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1 hASE, had a theory for soine years past that the country doctor
1-ughit to geV more enjoymient out of life, whether hie did or not,
t1ian his confrere in the cit.y; anid iio0W I know thiat lie does. The
fable of the coitry mnoîse, and the city mrouise fits so obviously to
tuie l)resent case thiat it is iinncicessary to apply it. 1 will give
iiistead my own experience, ini a country practice.

J hiad forrned iny idea of the country practitioner and bis praç-
tice Iargely fromn the llattering represeiitationis oflimi set forth by,
luis avowed lay admnirers, the artist and the author, who have imi-
puted to hin, as it -will be rernemibered, ail thc virtues, and like-
wise tic, -Lsual reward of virtue: -%Yhich, being its, ownv reward, is
not, capable of fuyther sim-pli-fication. 1 was coîiviinced that lie
retained a spirit of cheerfulness when the weather or the financial,
outlook, or both, were bad; and that his position in a paternal.
coinmunit-y -was aftccted býy neithier commercial depression -nor the
change of 'political parties. I understood thiat, at the proper season
lie picked great quantities of littie roots and leaves, sudh as lie
woiuld require later on, anid with suitable resinons g'urns and
jiiices and brown sugar boiled thein in a pot on the stove until they
becaie very potent medicated syrups, chiefiy cathartic in prin-
ciple, whicb. I readily believed -would prove exceedingly efficacious
,wlen the. riglit time camie to exhibit them. I kniew furtherinore.
tli-at he -was a man of a hea-vy moral habi4 gruif but wholesomne,
arid that on rare occasions lie -,vould uiiexpectedly corne out wvith.
rernaiks w'hidi -men f ull of profouiid wisdorn, and -%ere gratefully

~reiieniberedl b.y his contenpora.ries and lianded dlowh to an appre-
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ciative posterity; or perhaps say somnething to sone, giddy w'orld-
ling', ternporariiy appearing there outside his chosenl miilieu, w'hicll
wouid cause lii (the worl(Iinlg) to abruptly shut lup, and aftcr-
wards corne mneekly back and shalze bands -with, the sarcastie bill
very up)right old doctor, and saýy that, the rebuke, liad donc himi a
power of good, upon whicli the doctor would. say considcrably mort.
to the saine rurp)ose.

Ail th1is, anid miie more beside, 1 liad acceptcd as a miatter of
course, without bcing tenipted iii the lcast to mail up mny shingle iii
Boeotia, and also -,vithout haviîig, wl'hen ail -was said, thc reinotest
notion of what the real. compenisationis of a country practice
actually consisted. Jîîdeed, 1 should. not bc prepai'ed to speak
with any authority of these, conîipensaitionis iiow, liad not thc fervent
desire of my friend Pillory to get away froin. the couîntry coin-
cided so closel.y with niy own to get a-way fromn the city. I do
not; mind even confessing what, city it -was. It was, Wýasling( ton.
B3ut Doctor PillorY w'as ail for exciternent at that tinie, and 1 \vas
ail for tranquillity. So hie took aarysurgeoncy and wvent to
the Philippines, and I took sonie work 1 had and -\vent to Seiniole.
HIe sent back his phiotograpli froin San Francisco takzen in uni-
forni, and that, no doubt, w'as the begviiiming of thc exciternent.
The beginning of the traniquillity, -which -\,-s to be rny portion, maNy
not uinfittingiy improve the present hour.

I-aving dressed up 50 as to look like an earnest, plain man, but
wihotgoing to thc unnecessary expense of a photograpb),I

packed togethier a few- kznives, a stomach pump and a pRir of
Simpson's forceps and said farewell, to my friends who canie
down to see me off at the Chesapeakle and Ohio station. 2N'ow,
thc way to get to Seminiole after you leave the train is to take the
littie steanmer Louisa, -which is the onily thing that ever goes there
no-w: for it doesn't pay, they say, to mun the stage any more.
Thc Iouisa is also the mail boat, and lias a. sort of monopoly, sou
that thc captain appears to be quite indifferent to the passengers.
Ris knowledgc of navigation is not extensive. After having beeui
dropped býy the train at four in thc morniing near the loncly wharf,
togetiier wvith a sew'ing machine and a few barrels' of flour, I a
waited for some lîours wvithi consideralîile interest for the coiiîi--
of thc Ionisa, and was therefore mudli rclieved w'hen I saw bier
make hier appearance at last around the point. This little vesse1

is run býy two nmen: a large, oily man -who does tliings about the
engine, and lets off stearn a=d things hElz that; and the captaini,
who beflows orders to tIc passengers on thc wharf. The nîoorii-
of the Ionisa is the duty of the passengers, and tbey are suppc-U'l
to attend to tlîis witlioit any pecuniary return. If there are no
passengers I don't think sIc moors.

On this occasion thc Iouisa did not describe a scientific euxve



if ter the approved mnanniier of steairboats and gently run zlon-
side tlue dock> but approached it straiglit aind eaine up with, an
awfui burnp, stemn on, -which upset the sewiug nacinie. At this.
slie rccoilcd, and floated in an apparently dazcd condition for a
fc.w nmomnents a littie distance off. Tj7Ie capt.ain's*diedal Iiand \Vas.

I'ln, the wheel, however, and presently sie began to des5cribe a
wniiber of crafty loops, and then caine up w'ith. another bang
ag-ainst thie whlarf. As she boned off the second time Simnpson
(die captaini) noticed nie and told in, parentlheticaily to go to Il,

T!tat is v'hat 1. nieanl when I say tha.-t hoe is not conciliatory with,
tiLu passel)gers. After soine further dclay the, ionisa liait got in

:5&*1a p)osition that lier Pool) was helplcssly facing the whlarf,
Mid, hiaviuge couinselled w'îth huîniseif like 1'alinxu'us, the captain
caciiie to the conclusion that an unusual naval manoeuvre was
C.Illed for, and slic was accordingly propelled backwards toNvards,
tie wvharf, corng this timie very slowly. The effect was very
siîjar to a lady's entering a roornbcwrs and unexpectedly
c'liling Up to greet one i that reversed position. *Whcni the
Louisa was niear I stirred myseif with alacrity and fastened the
mnoo0ring hiawser, and se -was able, after a good deal of bunping and
laiocking, to -et aýboa,ýrd thirough a littke trap-door over the screw.
TfI sewing machine and tIc barrels were also brouglit in by this
epening, the, captain attending sulhily te these natters huminseif, as
I showed no further disposition to inakze myseif accoimodating
thc moment -I got a footliold on board. Whien we arrived at
Seininole, wIichl -\vas fifteen. miles away, and which occupied the
rest, of thc day, the captain simply and uneventfülly ran the-
Lonisa into a narrow slip wvhich was originally a part of a saw
iii, and thiere jammed lier fast, Simpson's -field of u-sefulncess.

was fornerly confined -wholly to this saw iiil. 1 have since
Iearned thiat the re«cent responsibility of riuingii a steamnboat las.
tcndcd to sour an otherwise amiiable dis.position. There is alsoý
considcrablIe tension, I amn led to infer, between Simpson and the-
on ninecer. Thc Latter speaks with considerable disrespcct of the
chief's attaiuments in navigation. In private Simpson claims,. 1"
regret te say, to be an atheist.

Pillorýy's office, for w'hielh I was destined, was over the driug-
store across thc way from thc Ocean Hotel aud Beasley's stables.
My coming, I feirnd, ivas net unexpected, and a coule of days
before there hiad been a paragrapli in the iVeekly T7ociferaom'
stating that; Poctor Pillory's practice wvould be reguilaf-.Y carried
on during his absence by me, and that I ivas a phirenologist of*
collsiderable skill and would practise that speâlýnalty in. addition
to the forms of regrular medical procedure. Also that I hailed-
frein the good old St'.te of Virginia (the 01(1 Domninion>, and
that 1 was an enthusiastie "Modern Woodmari of the. Worid."
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àMy friend's last will arnd testament had been verbal and had g0t
soinew]liat disadjiisted before it reached type. IIow'ever, 1l foiidit
that it really did not inatter in the least. The rest of the paper
-%vas less interesting, thouigli it may have been just as accurate.
There wvas ani able editorial which expressed the. withierîng coin-
teiiipt wlich respectable people (including the editor) feit foi.
individnals who dîd not subseribe, but wvcnt inco the houses of
their neiglibors and there revelled inexpensively in thieir copies of
the Weekiy Vociferator. But 1 liked the local page. There 1
learned that Sarali Geboo had two botincing boys (ail doing as
well as couild be expected), thiat Nathan Fooze had comimenced
W~ork on his new " root house," that Abner Reeze hiad dropped
three dollars (bis or silver iiot st.-tted) before a disci-iminatiing
pig w'hosc repast lie had just providced, au(l that the animial hzid
àîstantancousIy devroired the roncy, and thiat Abner was goitig
te raise on the price of tlue pigI to, cover the three dollars (no efdi-
torial referenice te pearls before siwine, tbougli a pig likze that, I
thon.zl,, wvoffld probably eat pearis, and even di.îns.I also
leari±id that Mrs. Lydia Dowler liad been staying a. few days with

lier sister-ixî-lawiý; that the Seiniole LTardwýare Compýan.y bail
f ailed for the seveufli t.iine in eigliteen miouths, and the financial
miagnate who ruled the de.stinies of that conceru botight a " biuk-
board " on flic stre-ngth of if; that the uieighiboring (and rival)

. village of Aîutriu. was contemplati-ng rernodelling the TIotel
Anfriui -vhicl had nof been a finaulcial success, inte an opera
house, but fIat tIe people of. Autriuin (who, in spite of thecir
ýoperatic leaniings, hiad ne newspaper of their own) -would do
botter te subscribe to tIe 'Fociferator, and find their perimalent
.ntertainmneni in ifs enlivening pages; that-

Ilere the editor huîinself, a tail, coy, delightf ni fellow~, niade
Iiis appearance, se it wvas impossible te read any further. I -%a, te
learn te hike bofli the paper and fthc man very mncî before f wasl
done with fhem, and looking back- just uow I miust add that tlue
newspaper i'as the righit thing fer Seminole, and fIat the edit-or

oudbe the riglit thingr auy -place. le had cerne te show mne
over te, dinner, se, putting a long straw% in my, meutlî, an d chewiing
it contempiatively, I crossed the road te flic hotel whvlere 1 was te
put up, kceeping strict watch ever myseif upon niy flrst puiblic
appearance. This hos3telry is kept; by Major Coyote, a 6ierce, lot-
eyed man, wvho, in lis purer moments, is capable of fthe softer
feelings. The tables -were heavily loaded -%vith an inexhaustible
supply of peaches, grapes, aud melons, and it is a littie ciistomi of
the Major's who is bean and srnall in stature, te go about diiring
tIc meals pufflng a large cigar, and te lean wifh a sort of z;terii
benevolence ever flic guests while they are eating and asic thin
if they are getting plenty sud if it is riglit good. The guests, il,
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thie act of deglutition, look up dunibly -with their 1mtoliths full, ami.
try to convey a lookc of utter ecstasy -%vith thecir eyes, whuile, with n
quiv-erinig gesture thiey brandish a fork or spoon iii one hand, «as.
111i1(li as to intiniate that they never Pawv the likze of it before.
T1ierie w'ere a, good, niany mercantile travellers present, but 1 do,
not tinik thiat I like themn very mnucl. Mfany of thein worc upon
thieir persons as mnucli shiiiing mnetal ornamentation as a horse, but
I iismilly founid themn soniewhat more inoisy than the larger animal.

In the morning Chamipiiy, the cofleague, of my absent friend,.
drove over fromn Antrium and continued the initiation coimniienceci
by tlie editor. I spoke, to him -%ith ardent enthuisiasm, about the
gettiing of herbs and simples (wlhat are simples, anyway?), but lie
dismissed this -at once. T'Se way' now, it seeis, for the country
practitioner is to get tablet8, -whlich vou take w'vith you in a little,
saitelel inade for the purpose, withi bottles inside. These tablets
Von (lissolve in m'ater in a tea eup at ecdi hiouse, f romn whichi the.
patient, takes a sup everýy hour or so until you come, next timie.
B3ut inu-la-wthiorne's ro-iaiice thie doctor did not have tablets, but
offly roots, whichi he itsed to get himiself. Wlhat 1 af terwards
foinnd of more importance than thc drugs wvas the nursinig. But
in the, country there are few women, hoNVever grood their intentions,.
whio hiave learned tic niceties of a trained nurse, especially in
thie matter of nourishinent, and 1 liad muci difficulty for a ti]he,

in ) htigpoaplnweby 1 could regulate tic patient's diet
andl know exaetly whiat lie -%vas getn.It is custoniary for the

niiosto bring in ail mnanner of ilI-tixned dainties, which.
aire soînetimes almoft sufficient to despateli thc patient.Itva
at this tinie thiat I bezan to use Uorlick's -Malted Milk exten-

ieland thiongi 1 hiad often found it of use iu city pra,.ctice, 1
sooii regarded it as indispensable in thc country. It is so simple
to prepa re that; the attendant cannot possibly niakze any error, and
by malzimg a sweeping order thiat absolutcly nothing cise shall
patss the patient's lips, the physician can drive away with sonie

* sense of assurance. In several cases of senile decay, wliere the
patient w'as simply starving to death. for lack of food that lie
could assiinilate, thec malted milkz got thiem on thieir feet againi.

1 told COhiimpiney what literature, and art iad donc for the aged
countî'y- dloetor, but lie informeci nie thaât there were -ro medical

valtudnaransthereabouts. The only old mnan was a char~latan of'
thc nqie of Grubb, whiom we, of course, could not recognize. Old
Gruibb lîad a white beard fifteen inches long and looked verýy patri-
a1rchaql. But hie mvas not a very nice old man. HIe gave brownishi
herbs, like ln the stoiry books, only tliey wcee not good hierbs, and;
lie w'as irnself becomiing disaffected mith "thiem, and seemied to'
hiave, a preferene, for ýnod1ern scientifie metlhods, wndiç lid
privately construicted a wondcrful apparatus out of a disusced zsew'in
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inatchine and an ice-creami freezer. \Vitli this initcrestiing engiio
lie claimed to produce the " genume X-rays," aud had severi1J
patients whom le was treating for piles and catarrh by its beneficeiit
.application. lc liad it drawni up witli ail its wlieels close to Iis
office wîxîdow iext to the post-office, and wvas at work there by tie
ihour i» biis shirt sieevo(s, solerniily tuirning the crank, wvherc ail
-the towvnsmen could iin their awe observe. The patients, however,
were kzept at the other end of the machine and coffld not bc scen
from the street, nor did they probably wvish to. Besîde Iilmi there
were three other quacks in the comnmunity, thougli iiof of theii
so w'ell strieken in years: two in Antrium, and one more i
Seminiole. 0f regular practitioners there -were only Champney
and gooci old Janes, a tall, polishied fellow, tcm years our senior,
;and an ornament to the profession, -%'ho did nic miore thani one

.good turn later on. C'haînpney told me that the four charlatans
looked upon -us as interlopers, very mudli as physicians usually do
quacks. The villagers had no opinion on the inatter whtvr
but accepted us ail without question, Just as they did the diseases
for wihthey called us. I neyer sawv it in that liglit before, but
1 noticed afterwards that old Grubb turmed his crank withi a sort

.of superclions air whien lie saw~ mie stare up at lini, as inudli as
,to say, " You haven't one of thesc things." But I lcarned a great
deal from Ohamipniey ivhi1e we were driving that lon-,
-golden autumu afternoon througli forest and farmside. It wsso
pleasalit to drive on mile after mnile, and here was on1e of the doll-
pensations of a rural practùce the first day. Another was in. the
.Charlatans.

Pisregaýrdinig Champney's a,.ttitude, I lost no lime in makiimg
*the acquain tance of the ivhole four. Theýy reeeived mie at firSt
.,vîtl frigid reserve, but tbis, soon melted (perceivingr myguile-
'ness) mbt the miost effuisive bonhomie, and I must say (thoughi
'I never told Champniey) I found themi uncommonly interestiing,
-even thougli they were beyond the pale. I became positivel-y fas-
.cinated w'ith them presently, par-ticularly the mescieric bealer aîud
the stomadli specialist. But I didn't make mucli heaà-%way -vwithi old
Grubb, for lie sawv through me, I imagine. And if it wvas il-doue
by me to consort wvîth the unclean-well, thc regular practitiomers
i this region are nix much better. The average is ver*y low. Al

superficial knowledge of therapcutics, and a littie crude surgival
handicraft picked up in two four-montlî courses of study at somne
cheap litle out of the way college. Many are' graduateýs of " Cor-
respondienco Universities," of whiclh there are, a very great numbtr
iu the large citles. In these institutions of learning you " study
medicine at night. The text-books emp]oyed in these nocturna]
studies consist of haif a dozen quiz pamnphlets, and the wbole
-makes up a sort ofi medical Chautauqua w]îlichl is very edifying iii
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its i'esults. Last year I actually stiimibled over a imedical college
w1iiihl granted degrees, and whieh -%vas coiîducted in two mons of
ai boarding-house. The medical profession here lias no social

10 ige au ld st.ands among. the tracies.
Thli Stomiach, Specialist's library coîîsisted of Dr. Chase's Re-

evipts, Cbavinsse's 'Advice to a M\othier," M1arion llarland's
\Vlîat a Girl Ouglit te Kniow," Jordan's "Jarnily Ijoctor,"

1>henlog,"and " Science and LÀfe." le had uîever hieard
cii Uray's " Aniatomyiý," and did not know aecurately what
aimtoniy was. le hiad an idea that " hzooy"as lie called it,

wssomnething aboiut the face or head (physiognorny). Physic
,111( physics botui rneant a laxative. Surgery suggested the idea

(''a kulife only. H-is knowledge of niateria miedica wav,,s gathered
entirely frorn "tho catalogues and publications of drng firms dis-
tî'ibuted free. 0f thiese lie possessed a large collection, and gave
a piili of assafetida, for a broken rib. I1e signed himseif P. 1-l. D.
(Phi.D.), and toid bis admiring patients that this stood for
"do)Ctor," but -vas preferabie in many ways to the Mi). l-Ie

c'>nl1di-'t readI the -newspaper correctly. ff e could barely -xrite.
-l is inanners -%'ere those of a Wisconsin sharitym-an. Neverthieless

lie had the largest practice in the vicinitv. Hie affecheuJ the eciesias-
tival in blis dress and wore a white cravat. RIe liad a rcinar]abiy
fille face and a deep, unctuoiuE zoice, and talked in the style of
ail evaugicelist. The secret of Iii, îuccess is simply that ho belongs
t<' the class of people ainong whoin lie works. They instinctively
fe(d this themselves, and iii a subconscious partisan spirit are
pro ud of lis attaînruents. The democracy is -very sensitive, one
imust remexuber, and ini a permanent state of byperesthesia. The
iiidlividual is perfectly assured of bis superiority to kings, poten-
tates.aud sages, and keeps constantiy saying it to buxuseif se tliat
Ile w'ill mot forýget it> and is insulted and angry if everyone cise
dor~s not say it to imii also. 21y doctor of phulosophy goos in their
b.iek dloors wvithont knocking. Hie knows about ail the articles
wlich tbey have in the bouse, and hie bariigains wvith thern for oats

an iee tnis wbich hie afterwards exclhanges elsewhiere to
blis own profit. H1e lias tliree huge famnily Bibles now whidb lie
bas borne away as payment of bis bill. These seeiningly market-
aile voluin'es lie xviii presently trade off for a set of hiarness, or an
overcoat, or a. suuall. calf. fIe remirids mne of Mahomnet. H1e is
in4oI)ent, cuinning, vuigar, and uLnutterably ignorant. H1e is i-
truithfui, dishonoyabie, and quite disionest. This man bas lus like
in everýy village and town in the country. The type is really a
su"-vivai, if one will takze tbe trouble to, op~en Moliere, as old as
Chaucer, as old as Plantus, as old as the first Iznave and tue first

]3Before leaving the subject of charlatanry 1 must tell of the

I
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met.amorl)hosis of the mnagnetie hecaler Nv'hich took place under in.y
very eyes. 1 nover before saw a quack corne into bcing-. As the
birth of the Olynîipians, so is the rnaking of the eliarataît. ihey
aIre, where but a mnoment ago thicy w~erè iiot. It is at a stroke.
It is without preparation, somietimies even wl tiout. liremedlitaltioti,
and cornes iinexpected to ail. T1his Nvas old Ilook, and one :aftui'-
noon lie si(ldenlýy ln.-(e bis appea ranice in the office burstinig wit h
importance. l3ut 1 -was ini no way amazed at this, for hie was
alw.ays iii this state of spirit. lc was somiething of a charactei.
" Windy Il ooký," hoe was familiarly called, and hce came from Idaho
in particular, thougli I believe a propcnsity for polygamny had made
necessary a resideonce in ai niunbor of other coimioiw'ealthis. Iii-
deod, it was to enjoy an interval of caini, to spefld a brief peritu"l
in prayer and iieditation, thiat had brougit, hlmii to Sominole.
Lombroso -%ould probably have called Min a imattoid. Certaiinlv
his car and ohmii were unlovely. .Xliiost daily at the liotel lie w'a;s
in an altercation ail dinnier -%v'h Major Coyote about liis chair,

or romor omehi,, -whichi was ratlier diverting for the rost
of IIs, and wheni the Major would at last have Iimi silenced -%ith
lis hieavy military choler, I used to make it a point to look over at
Iiookz steadfastly from rny table with a meaning glance, denoting

asort. of mute sympathy, as mnuch. as to say that hoe wvas certaiîîlyV
i» the riglit and that 1 honored his individualit.y. Inflained b)y
this sulent encouragemient of mine, and feeling that lie mnust live
up to it, Ilookz w'ould thon suddenly burst forth again, likze an
imnpei-fectly extingiîished tire, alld gird freshly ýat flic Major, who
thouLglit hoe had finishied him. Dy caisting- continually upon Hok
titis penetratiin( gaze of admiiring symipathy and moral support,
I have seen himi oven after hoe had quite forgotten thie first cause
of his grievance, break forth into rcpoated eruptions of rage, until
the Mrajor, poor olc i oy, ýat last quietly withdrew from 'the diii-
roorn. For thýS reason, T can think of no othor, Hoolz coiinte1 111

amn isfeds Ko fcay before hoe happenied f0, touchn
passingo the knee of fthc village attorney, who is troubled witb.
rhe-umatisrn, and who is nevertheless a practical humiiorist. At fthe
contact the attorney started up, and in an ectdvoice aýslzed tlîe
gentleman from Ida,,lio in the naine of Sancta M3isoricordia f0
touch hlm on that knee again. ITlooli conplied automnatically, -ild
then, according to- the Mfan of Lawes' Tale, the rieumatic pains
instantly left th-at sorelY afflicted menîber. I-lookz éid not nt firdz
kno-w how to beo afrected by this pheiiomenion, buit whien the
attorney revealed to hlm the unidoublted( fact that hoe possessed th~e
gift of r-nagnetic bealing, hie sawv at once a gent and shining. light.,
regaiined his ociiilibriirn instantly, stated fIat ho hiad kçnown o)f
this' for sonie time, fIat it hadl descended to Iimi frora an
ancestress-
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"At fii'st it was tingliiug aud siiarting," thoe lawvyer inter-
ru pied, with the easo of his profession, Il but llow 1 feed lize a
uuew mlanl." Poudinig arrangements for a public seance before an
auidience of, say, fiL ty ini the liotel parlor, whcere, it wvas to hc
1îoj;d, Mfajor Coyote w'ouId consent to receive magnetie treat-
mient for a. fatty tuinor, whiell it wvas currently believed lie bore
care'(fuilly concealed somewlîero about bis person, Took liad
hzistened, over to nie aild inforinied mie that 1 was a made man.
1i was mnudl gratifled. nt thîs, and lie, went on to explain. his mys-
teJ'i<us gift, wliidli lie haad tried long to conceal, but whichi had
just been discovered. lic now l)roposed to unfold it before the
w. .rld. R1-e would now, lie. saiid, pio es hsgfZ whD ops
sessed, and. w'ould therefore become clearly a, professor. Rie iii-
ploi'C( mie to use this prefix when. ad dressing imi, and with a ges-
ture that signified lie wonld soon be ladk with something that
would surprise me, lie left tle office. Two hours later lie returlied.
with a wonderful array of very conspicuious garments w-hich gave
iii vaguely the appearance of a bine tiger. The tigrine effect

waq produced by a start1lig striped, shirt, and suchi verýy tighit
trousers that, bis wiry and lent iow'er extremities iooked hike tlie
hiind legs of a dogy. Hie approachied, siiapingii- lis, flugers witli
eleetricity, and gave mne a pliayful shock on the knee. But not
onily lad lie just g-ot the clothes, lie had also just got a patient.
.M.re0ver, it was one ojf iny patienît,,. TIe, agred Ilecuba liad
calledl imi in as soon as shie leard t3le iiewvs. But 1-look, in a
spiiit of altruismn, lad decided t,4o sýave lier for nie, and insisted
thiat T must le present at. the mystie rite. Ilecuba xvas a typical
iwu11rasthenic wlio llad first tried ail the pliysiciaiîs, and ou whomn
I liad ne'xt tried ail the pliarmiacopeia, ending witli passiflora.
Tlien slie liad threatenied. to go to the female osteopatliist, nîless
I gave lier osteopatliie treatuient. At tis I pload with Champiiey
to take lier off îny hands, but lie w'ouldn't. TIen 1 plead Nvitl
lier to go back to Janes, but slie -%as afraidt to. She, said she kniew
the trouble was in the bones. Thmis w'as before the faine of Lorenz,
and knowiiîg verýy littie of osteopathy, I, in desperation, reduced
an iînaginary luxation. of the feniur b.y manipulation, anîd aslced
lier if tlîat relieved lier distress. Slie said that shc lîad. not feit
Sô well for twenty years. But whvni slic got home she told lier
three stah-wart sons of the siînpliciîy of the necw treatinent, and,
having a mind to economize, since tlîey couid mnanage tlîis just as
well at home, tIc tliree mon set to witli violence, and îîearly
tNvi-ted anid rotated the poor old soul's thigli out of its a-cetabulumrr,
so that she couldn't stop, and feit twenty years older again. It
wýqý thio, being satisflecl witlî osteopatliy, tlîat, she. souglît succor
from the liew star'. Moved býy curiosity and a desire to, keep Rooki
wmithim bounds, I consented to go witl himn to sec Ilecuba, and as
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soonl as we w'ere in the lionse lie iiifornied us that, it was necessary,
as a preliiîîary, for hin to concenitrate the magnetismn w'ithini
hlmi and for this purpose lie withidrew to an adjoining room, whceru
at first thcïre wvas a faiit, w'hirring sound, follow'cd by a loud whiz.
The professor +,len leapt crouc*hing into the rooni w'ith glaring
eyeba)iils, but lJeoiuba w'as so terrified that with unexpected agility
she bouniced froin tiie coucli, and with a hoarse, crow-Iike caw of
fear w~ent flapping up the stairway, leaving the chagrinced pro
fessor wvitlî 'te ]1ag'netisiii escapiing froni every part of his pal-
pitating fraiue. llaving adorned the tale I then pointed thc moral
after Ilook liad gone awav. 1 believe ileciba is dipping unosteii-
tat-ooisly into religion of late and finding miie benefit.

The village sehoolmaster and the ininister employcd their
leisur iiin lettered case, but the attorie*y's tasteb -%ere differcut,
and when lie wishied for relaxation Le assumced tcnîporarily tlw
funetions of ail auciitiolieer. His sallies of wit liad thc cifeet of
colnvulsiîig( the humsbandmnen, and aiso brouglit Iiiu dloser iii tonchi
-vith themi, so lie feit lie possessed a definite political. " in-
filuence ,"' a cuinuuiodity whieh enhtered largely into lis continuono-
rnegoti ation.- with lis congressinan. Claiampuey's pleasures were
of rod and glîni, but the fact, became notcworthy tlîat lie never
bronght, up a sÀiizale fish or brouiglt dow-n a singolc bird, tlîouglî One
day lie shiot his dog. I used to eall hlmi " Old Sliuth." l'ie peda-
goguie's littie famiiýy were ail m -n itl scarlet fever when 1 6irQt
made lis acquaintance. IIe wvas a prolific writer of verse, wvhie1î
was indeed seldçim absent f ron, the poct's corner, but lis mni,
wlîo liad probably neyer had ýear]et fever, and haid no mind to takeI
any chances, liad abandoncd hiixu iu a îiiobt vexations inanner iipciH
tIc- appearance of sicknes&, lu bis abode; and lie wvas thoen irritably
killiiig' time by writig ait historical novel, full of anaclironisuîý

an ntrepid lierujes, and interspersedI f requently witli very 1ivelT
duels. 1 soon saît' tInat. 1 was in thie presence of a self-mnade mna;
in process of mnaking. Hie lad grmniiars of 'rarious languages awl
was learing ail the, verls, and lu varions other waýys wvas "lini- -

proving hlîinseif'." But I neyer lik.d verbs vers- much, so, -Ii
most attention to the Ilistolical novel. The -vonng iîîister waz: -1
different sort -)f inan and did not dissipate biînself in tIe thin air
of historýy. lie, liad sometlîinçr better nearer home. The first d11V
hie showed mie lis new suit of blacki clothes. lie lîad a picture o'f
hiniself in his watch locket and also soie of lis ewni bair ther-.
L11e tIe schoolmaster, hoe was iiterary, but more particular in t1i<,
choice, of 'a subjeet, for le chose imiself. lie rcad ime a long pot-m
iu «blanik verse in -whicli lie pictured Iimiiself as a grreat greneral iu
a suppositious war, ieaving tIc pulpit (witliout turning a hair)
to go out and lead flic arimy. lis miother was also in fils poriu.
She didn't want hlm, verýy naîturally, to gro ont to flec gory fioîd1



of slaitghter, but bie tells bier the country exîlects it. 1 surrepti-
iii-iuly sho-wed thiis poemi to tbe editor, but at the siolit lie turned
qutiking back to bis forms. Hie had seen it before. Tfhis minister
lias plaiiy bad too inucli feiale adulation. Hie is quite intoxi-
eated with imiiself, andi, as f rom the mnouth of a Nvind god, bursts
forth frorn bis lips the roumding gales of egotism.

The ilin of l)ractice iii the countr.y differs wideiy fromn that
Of a p)ublie institution or a practice in the city. Tbere is more
ilI(lividuaiity in the country people: the result of thieir isolation.
Tor be sophisticated does not necessarily imply the presence, but
rathier the obliteration of chiaracter. I thus found m*y patients
1)1(11e simple and. more initerestiingl. Tbey were frequeiitly stupid
alld often uncouth, but veiýy seldomn vulgar. Mýy demesue extended
four miles south b-y about -6ve north, and f romi the shore back to
thie " desert ": a sanywilderness aboiiin inc i, and reach-
in-, I dIo uiot kznow how miany miles ai'ay, tili it cornes to the
inargin of a fertile inland vallev, wbere I a-n. told thiere are
j' 'p 'lous towns and railways. We never pcnietrated very far into
tiiese -%astes. The roads becanie indistinct and at lteansed.
'1wliouses dwindled aw-ay. The fences disappeared. Once I
fi,1ud. a littie lakze there, but wlhen 1 wbistled there sprang up a
bundr(lied ecboes, weird and, uncamiy, about its barren shores. I
th< mghit 1 foluid the posts of a cottage burned down years ago,
buit 1 îam not sure. The past, like the raii, bias snk into the sands,
1111d thiere is nothing. left. But in thie rich beit along the coast tbe
farniers were apparently prospero- .s. It is quite, Arcadian there.
'Elie preater part of my work consisted in scouring this country
ri'uu1d about. 1 soon kiiew\ eveiry road and lane, and every farmi-
bounse. I don't tbink 1 ha-d any cases of scientific intercst, nothing
lu it the usual, fevers and broken bones; thougb, speakzing of bones
1 Liad a case with ncarly the Nývho>le of themn brokzen at. once. A
truce fell on tbe poor man, ýaind bie pcrsisted in getting well, pneu-

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z 'naadal a eygety surprised at him for dloing it,
and stiîl more so whien I fouiid that I got the lion's share of the
crodit, and came into a -voguie tbcrebýy. But in nmost of my cases
1 woiild have beexi surprised if they liad not got well. When one
isii bwvr it is usual for himi to thiuk tbat it is very grave
-ith ii, and in the comitry it is the ciustoin of some practitioners
tn foster in ever. -way tliis fortunate impression on thie part of
thep patient, even wvhen thie cont.rary is the case.. I do not altogethier
liko( thiis, an(l refuse to do it. But more thian once when I have
tOldI tiemi their s'vmlptoms -were, ail gammnon, and that tbey would
lu, ail righit when thMY got over their fright, they have tottered
away in thieir rage to old Grublb. I believe lie teli themi it is very

ScinMid uiroceedls to save thieir life -with the ml-achinle, if there
is yet timie after hiaving delayed with mie. Aud. eveni whien thecy
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stay -wiflîIlle, anid ii dIle timle are quite themnselvcs, as 1 have fone-
told> they ofteu remiark afterwvards, wvitli aw'ful, signlificance, that
their miraculous rccuvery w~as nio thianks to me, because If did next
to, nothinig, and did flot evenl tliink it iiecessary to sec thern more~
than once a day. But even so, it seenis beneath one's digunity to
take advantagýe of the ignorance of the poor. I soon found mi-yself
takn, a p)leas.ure in iniisterino' to their waniits, and these -were
not miedical alonie, for by degyrees they begran to consuit with me ni
ail miner of subýjects, and I (rot myself into three differeut law
suits before I was doue; not as respondent, but as oracle, expert,
witness and friend.

li faet, 1 like theil. An(l as I dr-ive alonig the quiet countrv
roads in the waingic autunîni, and sec these simple yeomlenl out ilu
the wind anid the raiii amnong( the corn shieaves or potato planta-
tions beniding over their liard toil iii their old rough clothes, aîid
rising erect for a moment to wreet mie as I pass; a inelanclioly
feelinig steals over me, aiid 1i11 arniazcd a.t nîyvself that 1 amn able,
to chrethemi anythuîîg at ail, for it probaly takes a couple of
days of suchi labor, and perhaps more, to pay for one of mvy visits.
Indeed, to look at a farmi one is led to woilder thait tlie occuipanit
is able to rc'alize anýy revenue at ail, for it never looks as if there
-%vas anyi-tliiig very much. there. StiH, in sonie unaccountable way

tey certaiiîly doý live verv* conifoirtablyý. *What 1 cannot under-
stanid is tlîat the fariner shoufld be eouisidered a subject for ridi-

clbytiiose who Ilave left the rural regions and gonie to the eity.
For it is oiîly these wvho takze that stand. Aýt the hotel there iý;
such a onîe. -le is a vers' objietiona,,ble, hard-faced, loud-voiced
person, w'hose iiaine 1 never wvas suifficientis- initerested to ask, b'ut
whvlo everyoiie cails the " potato biiv-er." le despises these svortliv
farîners anid lieaps upon thein ai mainier o-f obloqu3-, ehiefly, î
believe, foir the reason that thiey cio niot consenit to yield up to hir-1
thieir potatoes for notliimg. A p<tato expert cannot lie supposed.
how'ever, to bie culturedJ Or huiane. MYy dislike for this Person hia-ý
becomle. ail obsession. T oftenl look at hlmii sith. the Illost silnisteîr
feelinigs, anid wish. that hoe would faîl siek, awfuffs- sick. But hi,;
constitution is very stronig le pîresses the potatoes wvith liiý
thunîb , and bites thlem raw to sec if theýy aire of a gond qii«,lity.
This mas- tell on him in tinie ! And] thien in his vocation lie i'
a gvreat deal of the, time prowlingc about the freight cars in -%vliielî
he ships hiis vegetables, anid sonie day onie o>f the cars niay. perh1pe
mun over lis foot. At present, thoi1gh, nothing is certain., a.111
lie stili goes oni with detestable coimposuire, uniindfull IhON T hiato

i.
The country, a'bove ail, is the best Waefor intellectual puir-

suits. M1ens çaiza î?z corpore saizo. The greatest sages are er-
seiited as retirig fr<>în the w'orldl whien oceupied iniiflziing rouf

1 lit 0
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their systeins of philosophy. Bluddhia rested in the solitude. Clirist,
w'hose life ivas abnust entirely spent among men, and who was no
re-huse, sp)ent foi~ty days in the wildernless. iiawýatlha did the
S,1l1le, and also, I believe, iElijahi. Thoreau spenlt a couiple of
vears. It is healthful and refreslingio. The unobstruicted liglit of
tlue srnî,> dew'y eve, the odors of field and forest, thc sof t sounds of
nature and the soothinog silence of the niglit, ail these calin and
iiai( 1uilize thie nii, and onec is able to give to his thougbits that
utîbroken attention w'hich is impossible iii the haunits of men.
'I'here are those who speakz of the stimulation of cities. Tbey

~'fudstimulation with irritation. But far a-way from the
tiîuited purlieus of the, towmm, biow restful, yet inspiriig, is the
simuple life of the country, especially after the niovelty whicli first
juapresses one lias worn off and we have entereci into it in spirit
and in custorn. For that inatter 1l later on found even the village a
dist-urbinig element, and the iiext sumimer closed the office and took
iip camp in a, beantiful forest spot niear the thundering -%aves
wlmere 1 haad seen somue gypsies camping. Near at liand there -was
a lonely ilar-sh threaded by a cuirling river and wvide reaches of
black, standing miter, and rushes forcver whisperimg. Thiere had
been a trading post hiere in thic days gomme by, and recently a portion
of the overhaniniig bank, underinied býy the ~ahof the waters
)Cnlea.th, feli forward, and froin the exposed earth beiud a grey

,kull -was stickzing ont. They a uidhmdeideln
ago bu -to 1l thc w'ild animiais could imot tear open biis un-

iii.arked, forgotten grrave, the river, thiat knew al ihings, had eaten
it away. Pr.iest or pirate, soldier or huinter, w-hatever bis station,
Ille riv'er grave himi one more look at the world. ll thc city one
is prolie to forget the 1)ast. In niv forest Iodgre 1 livedl eiitirely iii
it and read iiiv " Pseiudo-Iierodùtean " Life Of Homler every day.
Ahi, thc-rc -was a restless man for yon ! But somnetimes I -,as caIlled
bockl rowgl eop f I present Onie nighit a large steamnboat
wiii a Iiinclred li its streaîning from bier -windows carne driviug
iii tfow'ard tlic shore, disabled in sonie way, and -wcnt to pieces in
thie wvaves. Tlie passengers ail got aw'ay in boats and Iaîded miles
h)(void. I neyer saw ýans- o)f thimem, buit for many niontlis the whiite
wriedkage lay strewii on tie sand. Somne of the furniiture 1 took to
nliy caibin. Afterwards a palither escaped fromn sonie circus anîd
tc-ï-k tp lis lair near mnme in tIe forest., whiere lie iise(l f0 yelp at
niglt nt intervals witl thc lîooting of tIe owis, and at thiat finie I
w'asi.- conscions of a certain reluctamîce f0 go to.tlie spring, eveni witli
1117 rev0-lver, affer darlc, in case, being so slîortsigghtedý 1 would not.
be aIle to sec i if lie jmniiped. at ni e. "

Biit ail this bappeiied later. T came fo Seminole in October,
lald tlhc Tidiali s;ummuer soo001 gave plaee to wimter - but if anyii-tlinig.
1 éinjoyed driviiug iii the stoirn more thian ii ftic sunnniier Suiishluiie.
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It shouted to nie wvitli a thousand voices. Yet I scnicd alone: thll
snowfRlkcs3 thily falliiîg, the inulled ground, the wailiing in thv
pines, the early niightfall; ail these had a peculiar charni. And
the house., liad su mucli cbaracter. There w'as the cabin w'here
the old witchl lived. That is a secret. There w'as the old Colonial
mnansion with dainty Irene on the dý..,rstep. There wvas the low
cottage w'hich lield poor old McGraNv. Hie must be dead by now
He miortgaged bis land to go and seu biis fashionable muarried
daugliter iii the city once more before Le died, and perhaps tg)
find a home with bier, and honorable burial at. lier biauds. But lit!
lost his way in thc dazzling liglits, and she said lie wvas intoxicated1,
and refused hini, su hie camne back and is dying there alone. 1
shouldn'"t wonlder but whiat lie w~as intouxicated. 1 kznow lie lias tlic
last of mny Jamaica rum, and I liope lie wvi1l bave a good conifort-
able drunk on it before lie shuffles off this mnortal coul. Every
house on flic road lias its stor*y. And how pleasant in the Nvinter's
dusk to see the red wvindow light of soine big farmhouse, wheii inm
meditations woiuld be agreeably broken by the good cbieer auîid
quaint courtesy of those within. I t w~as good to stand by flic moai-
ing fire and jokze witli themn about our littie affairs. Thiey soin
lem-ned tlîat 1 was very partial to liard eider (I assuired thei
dcprecatinglry that it -%vas a " whlolesoîîie, fruity juice "), and
alw'ays after 1 arrived the coy daugliter of the house wuuld appear-
from dow'n tlie cellar w'ith a great pitcherf ni in lier liauds. 1
liked the eider better than the liomeinade wine. There are inu
wvritten invitations at Seminiole. Tbe social intercourse auJ huspi
tality is usually impromptu. i'rcxneditation in sueli matters ~g
gests flue idea of fornialit.y. And su the winter passed, and thie
sledge -was put away. Then came the spring, wben evcry hi* l.kidt1
wvas violet and pink with peaclh and apple blossoins. The birdl-
began to sing in the orehards, and the naked fields grew softly
green. The eow--bells were lîcard agrain in thc uniderwoud, a1n1(
there was a delicate smell of flowers in flic air. ?resently it -was
higli suunmer. A few days more and thc autumu leaves werc -

sadly fallingý .NLy year in thue country was over; my work waz
donc. I amn baclc in town with the roar of the asphait iii my cars.

Ican hear the carniages rolling and rolling dow\.n Pennsylvania
Avenue fromn the Capitol stair to the Treasurýy. I wonder w'her-e
Nell is to-niglit? She is my last memory, you sec, of my days at
Seminole.

Suc was the one companion of -wvhom I neyer tired; and T
will confess that I followed her everywhere. But we neyer dine:1
together, for she was a vegetarian. Xciil -%vas not only beautiful.
but shc wvas very clever. If I was not sure of the bouse sue woulid
be sure to kiuow, and would stop at the gate. I trusted lier ton
inuchi. One somnetinies does %vlien. over-infatuated. Slie lîad a
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seilse of humlor, and 1 verily beliéve I have seen hier smile. She
used to eat grapes out of iny baud. She, took everythingr as lier
ritAIt, did Ne1I, îust as Venus did -%,len slîe received the golden
applie. She wvas superstitions, too, and there wvas a place ini the
iniidst of a deep wood that used to, terrify ber. Shie saw some-

tlii! I don't zinon' wh'at it wvas; but as sue raced îvilly away
I eaîto feel the frissons down niy own back also. It wvas alw'ays

thile, always, and shie alwvays saw it. J3easley said 1 spoiled lier:
biti tben-3easley! A beauty seldorn conmands the entire re-
slw(t of lier tirîng nmaid: and the bî'utishi Beasley's office -%vas to
attend to ell's toilet. Shoe was a paying guest at bis penision.
Tiis clowrnish hind used to place a wvhip in the carniage, but 1
always :flung it back on the floor of the stable as I drove ont. The
idea of laying a, -vhip on --\eI1! These, thougli, be but oui'
diversions.

Xciil is a beroine when real -work is afoot. WMien tbe connty
telc-phone calîs mie -unwillingly at ridiiidngbt, and the sonolent
I3easlcJy brings bieir to the office door, rny Nell looks ont at me in
the darkness as beautiful as Aspasia, as calmly digni-fed as Portia.
And then for the highwvay! Ont tbroughl the little village amidst
it, ,;liaidowy clins: we, strize, the nmain state road. Behold lier
swift iiiitiniing pace ! Thunidering over tlic iron bridge the wheels
roar in the îiiglit. Pound, pound, go lier boofs on the liard Nvhite
traek. ThI'e gravel rattles frorn lier sparkling shoes, and tbe hiar-
ness rings and clatters as shie flics. She races tbroughi tLe levels
wheî'e the mioonligbit casts its spectral shado-ws, wlieîe the trees
are dark and tail. She dasiies into the forest with the elanli and
rumlble of a Romnan chariot. Pound, ponnd, go the lying heels
at thec edge of the bill, and we corne tearing arouand the bend and
streteî out breaknecli over the narrow nortlî shore drive. The
w'aves break loud beneatb and above whinls bligli the elouds of
dust, but ever I eaul sec that beantiful. head ýand great darki cyes
lookinig out into the> night. I can sep, ber tossîng mnalle and the
foani upon ber breast, hike point lace upon the bosomn of a beauty,
wbjile the hiollow roar of the, wheels llills the air and the iron-beat
of bier boofs cchoes bacli fromn the rocks above.

Bu*,it, aias, even then not ahvays in tirne, or to no, effcct. The
hcadl lias fallen and the lips are grey. Or more likze, in any case,
it w'as only to tell thein as they stood scared about flhc bedside or
weepî-ýnn iii the -%vidow-to tell tiieni that it band to be. Clothed
ini a lit tic bnief anuthority! Yes, inadarn, lie is dead.

Or af ter a long drive of thiirty miiles to corne -up in flhe gather-
ingr dnsk over the northerul siope and see the ligblts of the villagre
in thie distance and flhc steel glinier of water. Wlîen clîilled witli
the eald niglit ir, and 'ieary wvith the day's work, I part -witb
N'ell at the hotel door, and sit ini fie warin air of the general rooni
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with the cheerful clink of glatsses £rom the roisterers in the bar
and the knocking of halls and good-natured guffaws fro-n the
billiard tables hard by; -whlile stili from the closed, dining-roorn,
soon to be hospitabiy thrown open for dinner> corne the rnuffled
sounds of agreeable preparation; do I forget, rny noble companion,
led away unthouglit of, forgotten, unregretted? Better it were
for the peccant, Beasley that a milistone ivere hung about his necli
and that he -was drop-ped -with a splash into the outer channel thaii
that he should neglect the least item of cornfort due to rny Xefl.
It has ever seemed heartless that we should separate thus at the
door. But it is noit ingratitude on my part. Keli herself prefers
that it should be so. IIer tastes are soxuewhat different, and, as 1
explained before, she is a vregetarian.
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TH-E EARLY DAYS 0F OVARI0TOMY.+

BY MNA'liW 1). )IA.ZN, A. N., M. 1., B UFFALO, -N.Y.

Tt r rising generation, i'hich lias only seen abdominal sutge
in- its full devclopment, is apt to forget the trials and struggles
of those who first attipted to open the abdomen, and who finally
put lhe operation on a firm, basis. Few,, eau reailize now the
ainiunt of opposition, both w'ithini and witliout; the professioii,
whir'h existed. 21cDowelI, as we shall hear, -vas threatened \vitli
drath; and later operators -w\ere almost ostracized for -atteliiptiiig
this " rnurderous operation." In the last twenty years, the tri-
uiij)lhs of su,rgery have been so great that nowv n0 operation, no
matter whait its miagnitude, is condermle4 iuntried, an& the resuli t
is awaited ivith patient and indulgent expectation. But only forty
y(ars ao, this wvas not so, and at the timie th.at abdominal surgrcry
hatl its begin-ning, the feeling of opposition to " buitcheriing," as
tliey called it, was xnost eiuphatie and unreasoning..

Abdominal suargery hiad its begin)ning in America. M1any
attemipts have b)een made Vo w-rest this triumphi from us, but al
have failed. The dlaimis of the United States are now genera]ly
adinitted as beincr clearly proved, and the name of the first opera-
tor rescued fromn oblivion and duly honored.

The first abdominal section, having for its object flhc remnoval
of an ovarian tuinor, wvas doue by Dr. Ephrim MtcDowvell, unl
ID(ecember l3th, 1809, in Danville, Ky. Aithougli p-ractisitig
in xwhat was then the backwoods, M1cDowell w'as b)y no means an
iiiieduteated, ignmorant, or pretentions adventurer. The opýeration
waq done after long consideration, after a full understanding of
the( difficulties mitli1 which lie had to contend, and a careful plan-
ingi: of the technique. le hiad been a studlent of the great John
11i, in Edinburrh, and whule there '-id be.ard it suggcsted that

pevl'aps an ovarian tumor could be successfully remnovod. He
forif,e the determination at that time that, if the -proper case
evcri presented itself, hie -,vould makze the effort to oper-ate. After
hi, 1-Pturn to ?Danville, lie was sent for to, see a -Mrs.Cawod
rée71 hng a long distance awray. MeDowell, found lier trouble to

anovari.-n tumor, and gave a fatal prognosis unless she wvas*
relieved by the L-nife. To quote fromn Dr. Gross:

" Afler a miost thorough and critical examination, Dr.
lifePoDwell informed bis patient, a wô'mai of uniusual courage anid
strrmgi(th of mimd, tha.t thie onl-y chance for relief was the remnoval

fle:1, at rncoting or tlue Canadian Medical Association, London, Ont., August 26, 1903.
5
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of the diseased mass. Hie explained to bier, witb. g'reat clc.arniess
and fid-elity, the nature and liazard «E the operation. Mfe told
lier thîat lie liad neyer performeci it, but that lie was ready, if sie
-%vere willing, to undertake, it, and to, risk bis reputation on the
issue, adding that it -,was an experiment, but one wvell wvorthy of
trial?"

Mrs. Crawford a9ccepted the opinion of the physiciit wit1î
great coolness, and promptly assured him that she -%vas not only
willing, but ready, to submit to bis decision, asserting tb at any
hope of relief was preferable to the agony she suffered. She
tra.velled on horseback-tbhe only mode of locomotion in thosc,
days-to the home of Dr. MeDowell, sixty miles away. So gi-eat
was the weigbt of the tumor resting uipon the pomniel of tlhe
saddle, that a large contusion wvas formed on thet skin.

On the day of the operationi, MeDowclýl was- co1jsci0us that aii
angry and excited mob of men biad collected outside of bis houise,
openly threateniing to bang i if his experiment of "hbutchering
a woman " did not succeed. Tiiere is no doubt that if the womaii
bad died, McDowell -would have lost bis lufe at tbe h,,ands of b]is
infuriated townsmen.

1 liave often wondered which was the braver-the mIri or tuie
wvoman--tlie wvoman, to subject lierself to an operation whichi sie
lz-new biad never been dlonc, an experiment w'bich -%oiild caulse
intense suffering at the time, anestbeties, being then unknown, atid
the, resuit of which mnust be uncertain; the man, toý risk bis life
for the mere sakce of doing good, withont hope of reward, excep,
perliaps, a modcst fee, and witb certain deathi coiifronting ita
if lie failed. It seems to me thaqt the bravcry of tbe man wvas the
greater. Hc put his life at stake -witliout any« neeessity iinplellilng
him, except bis love of limanity and bis desire to doy good; while
the woman biad deatli staring lier in the face, and was acceptin ''
an opportuinity whicbi bad neyer yet becii offered to aniiybodly, tO
escape the terrible, persistent stiffering whviceh would certainly
come. To quote from, Thomas Reitli: "She bad not mueli to loze
-a few montbs only, it may be, of e-ver-i-ncreasi-ng sinfferin-

and ue mght gain much by an operation, baving mnich to, gainl."
Fortunately for the good of mankind, and of -%vomankzird in pair-
ticular, the operation was successful.

The technique of tlie operation soundls a good dealI likze zin
operation donc to-day. The incision was made, about nine inches
long, a little, to the .left of the median line. The tumor was thon
openeci, its contents allowed to, escape; aiter whicli it wvas remnoved
from the abdomen, tho pedicle. tied by strong silk ligýature, and
the tumor eut off. After this the patient was turned iipon bier
side, to allow ahl the blood .and fluid to escape. This havinz beeti
acconiplished, sbe was turnied on her back, the intestines replace(],
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and thie wound closed by an interrupted sutiure, tlue ligature.
hiaiging out of the lower end of the incision. Dressings were
applied, and the patient put to bcd. Five days later, 31cDowell,
on visiting lier> found lier inaking lier bed. In twenity-five days
she roturned home in good liealth, and lived for thirty-tvo year-s
after, slie baving been forty-seven at the tiime of the operation.

McIDowell afterwards operated on twelvo cases, eiglit of tiie
tiriteen beiing successful -a record ý\vhiei -was not beaten iinitil
tuie advent of antisçeptie surgery.

McDowell is described as a tali, strikingly handsonue iail,
wit-h aun ereet. and counuanding :figure and lustrous bLack eyes,
whiicll seemed to penetrate the very thouglits of thlose who looked
into theini. His refinernent and inteilctual powers were of tie.
highest type. Mtany stories are told. illustrative of lis aibilities of
imid: his unflinchingr adlherence to duty in the face of adirersi ivN
and diffleuilties seerus to -ave been one of his strongest points.
Stories are told of hlis adventurous rides througli the w'Oods, or
fording rushling torrents filled with ice ana driftwood, auid ofier
aniecdotes -which illustrate thie no>bility and force of tIcmnu'
character. Hie mlighit well have stood for the original of Mced
Ian MiacLaren's justly fainous hero.

McDowell was al -mail of strongr relig'ous convictions, and w-e
have lef t to us a very forcible pet;tion offered by hiim to Aliiiighiy
God, a fcw hours before the appointed tinie to mlake the first
ov.ariotoiny. ho wîll say thýt it wasinot in. answýer to tlisprayer
that Iiis hana wvas guided to bring to a successful terinination bis
nuomentous and trying experimnent, frauglit with inteest, not onlv
to the operator, but to lmrnanitv? It wvas certainly a trying, h-,)Ir
te irni, and we can wvell understand that lie shonfld ha-ve askcd
for strengtli and guidance where lie thoiigh;It lie coulcl best obtain
tiuem. lus biographer saýys: "His abiaing f aitli in the efficýacýy of-
praver -%vas beautifuLl, and no doubt lis remarlzable success in thie
flelà of suirgerv can be largeiv attributed to hiis strong, convictions
and un1w-av ering faith iii the Great Tdhovl."

After McDowell no o-peratieus of this kind were dlone iintil
1821, when Dr. Na,-,,than Smith, Professor of Suriigery in Yale,
Collegre, performned a successfuil ova,,rietomy. H- c was ju'st as mnce'
entit-ledl to the hionors o-f a discoverer as wvas McDowell, for lie iad-
nlever hieard of the Kentinckv survgconi or of this operation. Ris-
nucthods were different, but thie resuit wvas just as good.

Tho third successful ovariotomist -\ý'a3 Dr. Aiha),n C. Smith, of
Danllville, *who hacl been a partner of McDowell's. ile operated
in 1823. A few scattering operatiolns w~donc after that, but
it was not iintil 1843-44 thlat a new impulse wvas given h)v the
success of Dr. JTohn L. Atice, wçhieh was stili fnrthier aided bv his
brother, Dr.* Washington L. Atlee, of Pensylvania. After'this>,
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,cases becamne more coinmon, and, tak'ng the country at large,
several were reported every year, utntil in 1855 there werc twenty-
one cases, wiîth six successes and fifteen deaths. This lieavy
xnortality seemis to have had the effeet of diminishing the number,
as they fell off rap,.dly, until ini the years 1860-63 there, were only
three ini each year. 111 1870, Dr. Atice reportedi lis .900th case,
wvhile Ký'imblali had haid 124, and Dumlap, Peasice, JT. P. White,
MfcRuer, Thomas, B3radford, Emmnet, and Sims had Iind fi-oui 60
to 121) cases Ceachi.

In Engiand tl:e operators who first macle reputations -were
Tyler Smith, Baker Brown, Chas. Clay, Thos. Bryant, Thomas
ReitlI, and Spencer Wells. To the latter wvc must unquestionably
,give the credit of hiaving donc an immense deal to influence the
profession, and to- overcome tlie opposition whiehi, up to 1860O, had
>existed in England more thian anywhiere else. Many prominenit
men opposed the operation, very broadly denouncingr those *who
atteiiipted itn i5 urderers, as guilty of iilpractice, and! using 01l
their influence o 1-,.ep the operation down. Alter Sir Spencer
WVells' paper in 1800, opposition was silenced, qnd from. that date
it iway lie said that ovariotomiy -was adoptued as a logitimate

:reSOur1ce iu Exghl--(.
iiy own ex.,perience of ovariotoniy began in 1870, when 1 en-

'tered the, Striangers' ospital, in NL\q York Cit;y, as interne. Dr.
T. G. Thomas -%as iippointed. gy1nccologist to, this hospital, whichi
'had just been establishced; and, flled -witli ardor andf enthnsiasrn,
he soon collected a considerable number of cases for operaitioni.
During the vyCar that I served as senior assistant andi buse-
sulvgeon), I hiac under my care. twelve operation cases, nine of
-which recovered. As can be readily imagined, an ovatriotomny in
~those days -was a great event. I have seen in thc operatingr roomn
-at the hiospital, witnessing and advising, and. perhaps aqssistiug,
Dr. Thomas, Sims,- Peasice, Emmet, Noeggerath, Sends, Willard
-Parker, and others of the great lights of surgery in 'L"ew Yorkr at
that time. As we, had. no trained nurses, Dr. E. L. Truideau, -who
wais my senior by six nionthis, and myseif had to tatke the entire
charge of the cases. The nurse w\%ould call us frequently duiingii
the niglit, and we would pass thec cathieter, give hypoderieis of
morphine, and dIo ail the nuirsing which is now so much better
clone by our skilled and trained assistants.

Dr. Thoma,,s's theorv in those, days was that a, great deal of
the danger w,ýas due to the shock to, the nervous systeni, which led
to inllamination, audf in order to quiet the nervous systemn, thie
paetient; w'as put under thie in-fluence, of opium for a few days in
advanice of thie operation. We can see here the influ2ence oif
Alonzo-Clark treatuient of peritonitis: if large closes of opium
would cure peritonitis, smaller closes would prevent. And so, in
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order to head off the disease, of whvliecverybod> stood iii holy-
terror, the opium was given before the operation. wazi conuu11eliced.

Dr. 1'easlee was thec first to performn drainage, whichi lie did
as early as 1855. Hie, passed a catheter through the vaginal wvall
into Douglas's cul-de,-sa,,c at the timie of au operation, and left it
tiiere, corking the end. Septie symiptomis siuperveninig, hie re-
mioved the cork, and allove' dlie fluid to coine. away, and followecT
it by copious injections into the periteneal cavity of sait solution,
and later by a weak solutionî of chlorinatcd soda. Hie publishied £t
paper on the subjeet in 1870. Tbomas innmediately took iup the
ide;L, Lui[ttiîug Peasi. e's plan of putting, a linen tent into the
lowcr angle of the wound. Soon after this tlue idea of a drainiage
tube camne froin. Koeborle of Gei-many. Thomras immediately
begran its use.

I remember very wel 1 the first dratinage tube (1871), whîch
was an old-fashioiied, hard-ruibi.e; vaginal syringe, an inch in diam-
eter, withfoui' holes at the round end. This wvas introduced on
the second day, the tent of cloth ý\vhich1 had been placed in the
lowver angle of the wound the day of the operation, being removed.

Dr. Thomas also followed Peasice by a IgotteDboe
in a septic case, af ter the operatiorn, using .a solution of hyposuil-
})lite of soda. As early as 1871, h.,2- ý,vaslied out 'the abdlomenl
before closing the w'vound. Antiseptic ideas w'ere then just begin-
iiing to damvn. Carbolie acid had just been discovered, and Lister
w'as nazing his first experiments iii what we. now cali " Lister-
ism," experiments which -weî'e destined to revolutionize surgical1
i-netlîods, and to niake the naine of Sir Josepli Lister one of the.
greatest iu the recorà of the benefactors of the race.

Aithiongli, as already mentioned, drainage wvas used before-
Siiis began to do abdominal workz, it was lis paper, published lin
1872, which rcally popularized drainage in abdominal cases.

Dr. Thomas, up to 1870, had lad twenty-seveni ovariatomnies,.
an as only excelled by one other operator in New York, namely,

IDr. iPeasîc, wh l Lad twenty-eighit. Sim s, whio never inade a.
great -name as an abdominal surgeon, hadl lad o-nly twelve. It
must be remembered that at this time ail other forîns of abdom-
inal surgery weeunknown and almost undreamed-of. I remnem-
ber very well wlen Peans book camne out, about 1871, detàiling
the histories of a large niumber of fibroids that lad been success-
fuilly removed, that Di. Thonmas expressed very grave doubt. as to
the truthlfulness of the histories.

Tn those days the after-treatment of the cases was made very-
mnucl more difficuit, and thec conva1escen'iýé very much slowerb
the methodl of ti:eatingfthe pedicle. While McDowell had wsed'
the ligature, droppingr the pedicle, and had done so suessfully,
others seemed to bc afraid of following lis example. The great

M>
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doubt wvas as to whiat would becomne of the piece outside of the
ligature. Tis, it wvas feared, would die, and poison the patienit.
Many of the deaths in the early cases were attributed to this

cas.To uvercume tiîis difflculty, various plans w'ere suggeqted.
]3aker-BroNwui used the cautery, and, as Mr. Tait pointed out, had
.he lived, no doubt abdominal surgery would have been advanced
many years; for, altliough we, cannot help acknowlcdginig an im-,
mense debt as due to Sir Spencer Wells, stili we cannot deny that
fie kzept back uvariotomy and abdominal surgery by his energetio
advocacy and ube of the clamp. His plan was to clamp th(,
pedicle, leaving it on the otitside, the abdomen being closed tightly
.around it, thc clamp preventing it fromn fallîng ln.

Dr. Thomas wvas a bold and brilliant operator, a. great diagnos-
-tician, and full of invention und resources. I-is record after
.these early years is vell known, thougli lie came a littie too latr'
to reap the full advantages of modern abdominal surgcry. To niv
association with Dr. Thomas in those early days I musteattribuit'e
miy intcrest in this brandli of medicine, and, to, a great uxtent, My
success. To no man, living or dcad, do I ow\e more thani to hlmi.
luI fact, had it not beeii for Dr. Thom-as, I should. not have held
-ny present positions, as it xvas by his influence that 1 became,
Dr. Whitc's successor and a resident of ]Buffalo. Dr. Sirns, ai-
thougli I knew him weii and have seen hini do soine plastic wvork,
1 neyer had the pleasure of seeing open an abdomen. Dr. Peasle,
liso knew wcll, but neyer saw him operate.

In thcse days the Newv York Obstetrical Society w'as tIc seenc-
oi many exccedingly interesting discussions. Abdomin'al sur-
gery and gynecoiogy were makziig rapid strides in advatice. Siiii, '
Peaslee, Thomas, and Emmet were, the four men whio have doiup

moefrgynecology than any Americans ~h aeee îel
They xvere then m akzingr rapid adviances, and ln thc Obstetrical
'Soc'ety flic new ideas were proposed and weighied and discussea1,
to be afterwards tested at thc bedside and on thc operating table.
.and tic resuits rcported back to the, Society. 1 was secretarýy for.
*a number of years, and liad the great advantage of being obligul(
to takze downm these discussions. I arn sure that this was of gr-eat
benefit te me, as it flxed in my mind a. great many facts -vhich 1
pi'obably should not ot.herwise, have learned.

Besides these greater lights, Noeggerath, whose naine is -weUl
known as the discoverer of latent gonorrhea; Jacobi, still a Nesfor.
in tIc profession; besides some of the younger men, who have
.sincc made naine and fame, wcre active members of the Societv,

Buffal,> tookz a promine-nt part in thc early days of abdominail
msurgery. Drs., James P. White and 3\ilius Miner wverc both
-pioneers. Dr. White probabiy did a hundred ovariotomies duriing
his life, about 60 p3r cent. of whlch recovered, as far as 1 can
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lea, i. Dr. Miner neyer dîd so nîany, but lie originated a prin-
cipdQ -vhichli as mafde his naine te, ba menitioned -%hlerever the
hi.ùory of ovariotomy lias been spoken 6of-ie originated thc idea
of (1llucleation. This 1 had, seen 8ene by IDr. Thomas, but liai
never practised until 1 dici my first ov.ariotomy in Buffalo.

i\Iy first case was donc in Iiartford,' Connecticut, in 1879.
h(- patient wvas a poor neg-ress. 1 had to, pay the nurse myseif,

aiid, as she, lived four miles in thc country, in a poor littie farrn-
house, 1 had to hire a horse ecdi time 1 made, a visit. As you
c:.ai readiiy imagine, 1 did not make, a fortune imimedliately out
of the case. Stili ils e1fects on my future wcre greater thaîî %verc
at first apparent. Thc event was a great one, and niy friend, Dr.
3hiînde, camc' ail the wvay frein Newv Yoýrk to, assist me.n li ad
îîever operated limisei-f, nor had anyone eisc present even seen ani
ovariotomy. I found a dermoid cyst so, adherent that I couid
ilut get it ail out. 1 therefore eut off ail 1 could get loose, aiud
sewced the edges of thc remaining, portion to. the eclots of the
abd(oininal ivound. Two glass drainage, tubes -were useil, onie
b)eing put into the sac andi thc other into the abdominal cavit.y.
r1lIîe patient convaied. very siowly, and required rnany visits
T estiinated that the case cost me $50. Stili it paid, for it g-ave
nie experience, and alowed me to say that I was an operator-
gmreat advantages whien tie cail camne te go to Buffalo.

To illustrate, tie fear -which. fle early ovariotomists hiao of thie
peritoneum, T rememnher verv distiinctly a case which éame to
Di, a immln-bpr of years aga. Sic had.a lar.ge fihroid tnmor and a
treinendous ventral hcia. She told mie that. sic had had an ovar-
ian tumor, which had been removed by Dr. Miner, the 6irst suc-
es"fi opeiration thiat lie had ever doue. She showed me a copy
of an aceou-nt of tie operatiomi, published iii the Buffalo Medical
-Touriz at tint time. In this ar-ticle, iDr. Minztîr attributes his

seesto tlic fact that lie did not pas,- his stitehes throrigh the
peritoneum, but only through t'ho skin ,and fat. his, while it

d~not, explain. the success of the operation, certainiy explains
tlir ventral liernia. I removed tlic fibroidl, and se-wed up tic
hernia, aid sent tic woman home, cured.

Thus far T have spoken only of ovariotomy; buit it is quite
natural that tic opening of the abdomen for the, reinçwal of twar-
i-an tumors shouid have led te, the saine roei' for other
purposes. In 1876, Dr. R~obert Battey7, of R~ome, Ga., read a
paper before the Arnerican Gyniecologtical Society, on " Fie Ex-
tirpction of the Functioinally Active Ovairies." li-e had performed
his flrst operation in Aiugust, 1872. lit 1879, M\r. Lawson Tait
aunouMnced that lie had 'doue a similar operation, claiming priority
over Battey. Prof. )Tegar, of Freiburg in Germany, piiblished

i 1 R8 a paper on "Thle Castration of Women," his 6irst case
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having antedated Battey's by .a inonth. After the publicatiun Lcf
these pa.perb, the indications for opening the abdomen were ver,
quîckly w'idened, and the operationi took firîni hold uponi the pr-.
fession, beiîig,, perforined by operators ail over the world; a'nd at
that t1ime wè' mnay say thait a-,bdonminal suigcry, other than oVar1iý
tomy, had its origin1.

1 first remnoved the ovaries, M1ardi. Ilth, 1880, ini Hartford,
Cou1n.> for a fibroid tuiner. The first operat ion for the remio'x:
of the ovaries whicli was clone in western *New York, wvas per-
formed by the late Dr. G. C. Clark, of Niagara F alkt, 1882. I1
hiad the. pleasure of assisting iini; the operdtion wvas lerfectb\
suecessful.

fy first operation ini Buffali o h eoa h yn
w'as in Kýoveml-cýr, 1883. On Mai'ch 4th, 1884, I - d m1y first ne-
section of intestine; likewvise the finst thiat was due in Buiffa,,l.,
In October of the saine vear, 1 rcînoved a large fibroid tunior tiy\
supra-vagilial hystereetoiny wit)i the clarnp. The wornan is still

Altliough I did. inany op'irations for the remioval, of ovariu-,
and fibroi ' ds frorn that time on, it was not until February, 1SS'-,
that T reînoved the first pus tubes. After this, the indications f ,r
operations azid the niunber of cases incereased rapiffir; blit 1 dIii
not meet with a case of extra-uiterine pregnancy until 1890. 1
operated on four duri-ng thiat yèar. As I was almnost the only
operaton practising abdominial surgery in Buffalo then, these wcro
doubt.less the fir.st operations of their kind which were donc theru.

We thus see tliat abdominal surgeris fvr eetdvlp

nient., the greatest growth and extension of the operation having
tak-en place ini the decade between 1880 and 1890. It mav no%ý
be said. to be nearly perfected, and, except in operations on the
gall-hladden and th;e stomich, we cannot look forward to maniv
more advances.

What has made possible the great successes of modern abdomi
mnal sungeny ? «xo things w-ill at once corne to the mind of e,'.cli-
of -you-anesthesia and antisepsis. Without these there cou]ld
have been no' developnient. Aithougli the early operations -wcr-
donc withoiut anestbesia, flic operations now undertaken would b,
impossible under siniilar conditions.

XÇor is auitisepsis-,or, perhaps, more strieiiy sc.1îg asepsi
-any less ii, ,rtant. The morta-lity rates of the pineers ai,
often frightfl to coxtemplate; aud only where life was direct]l';,
threâtened, as in ovarian cy.-t.ic diseaise. were openations war-
rantedi. So recently as 1880, the -writer eollected ail the known
cases of oophiorectomy-150, -with a mnortality of 20 pe-r cent:»
and in 1884, Bigelow collee.ted 3.5' hysteretomies for f!broidýz,
with 58 per cent. nortalit.y. Ný1ow% ail Èà1 s is ehanged, and wP
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ope.n the abdomen, even in comparatively simple diseases, -with
pceifect confidence iu the result, as f ar at least as sepsis goes. SO
muieh lias been -accoinplished by Lister, Pasteur, and tLheir co-
%workers.

But, after ail, is it flot. to, the «American 'workers that a very
larg-C share of the mead of praisc is due? Who have donc more
tijanl 21cDowell, N~athîan Smith, the Atices, IKimbali, Minier, Siis,
Peasice, Thomas, Ilobbs, Battcy, Sands, -i\cBurnéy, and Bull-
tii sav nothing of the mnen of our own day, who have imiprovcd,
ex-,tei;ded, and perfected the w'ork of their predecessors ? Cer-
taily Amierica lias a right to Le proud of the credit of origoinating
aud1( perfecting t1iis important b)randiii of surgical -%vorlz. Kot oniy
did ovariotoniy originate here, but hvteecom fowlris~as
flrst donc by Kimbaîl. Peasice and Sirns origiinated drainage;
flattu(y flrst removed diseased ovaries: Willard Parker did the
first operation for disease around the appen dix; whvlile Sands,
MeBurney, Seîiii, and \%Vier were the pioneers in appendectomy'.
1iîAi did the first operation for bullet-wound of the intestines;

aiRogers was tie first to advocate the. operatioa for ruptured
tuli pregnancy. RiSalsleýad in rernoving fibroids wns fol-
lowcil býy many, and wnis so perfected by the workz of Srimis',i
Polk, BePryor, and othier, that it is 110w knIowNV- as the

"Aicrianoperation."* Robbs wvns the first to do the mnodlem
operation of cholecystectoiuy, wie thie genius of Suas hn& a Most
imiportant, influence on adx-ancing this particular brandi of
surger.

But I neeci fot .add to the list. It is recent history Lii(l
famiilia,,r to ail students of contemiporary literature.

When -we lookz back ana sec wiat lias been aceom-plisbed, it
sKc'ïSI alrnost iniracuious -ni far of tic pcritoneurn gyone; sepsis
nenrv b1anishled, and searcely an orgam n utic abdomen w'iii bias
flot boen successfully attacl-ed .and removed. LÂver, gç.1-bindder,-
sl)Pien, stomachi, intestines, hidney, utemuis, tubes, ovaries, biadder

-o avcyielded te tie surgeOn's kife, mdtheir possessors Te-
lievri'1 of serions or fatal disenases. It is a proud record. Little
did -.%JDowell tiiicl;, w-hei lic tooli UI thic kuife to niake bis fil-st
abdoinial section, to wlhat it wouid lead, îard off Iie Venrs of
agoii-v -'ihel -%olid be reiieved and tic t.honsancls of lives snvedl.
Ail b(nor to, the ien w'io have douc this workz. Their nainesq

shoid tan bglier in the roll of fanie thian those of --niera1s*
and conquerors. They~ have -worked to relieve pain and suffering,

amif save life., wiie thc soidiers icconipliied thieir endsnl
throri htle infliction of nicasumeess ac-- ny, ýand tlhe saci ificingI of
Countfless lives.
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SOtIE BUSINESS ASPECTS 0F MEDICAL PRACTICE.*

33Y DIt. N. A. POWELL, TORONTO.

.Afr. Fresident and Gelemien-l n al1 the twenity-three yeai s'
existence of tliis association, the subjeet of the fimancial, resulis
of niedical practice lias nieyer rucuived formiai couisideratioil.
~When t1hib fact wvas ininocently muentionied. by mne a short time ag.)

at metinZo your coniniittee on papers and business, that
puissant bo>dy passed an order-in.-council making mce responsible
for the preseiitation of this question before vou. L- spite of iiiy
objections and my suggestion of others for the honor, the CoUl-
irnttea next found a place for mny naie on the )r'eliiniary
programme. Whieîi it so .appeared, a certain pe-rson, w'hose adlviet,
1 often receive, and perhapis not quito, so often adopt, enqircd
wit. airy sarcasm if t.he chances for onu's being selected to rea-l
a palier before the O.M.A. mas ini inverso proportion to one *s
knoivledgre of the, subject to be taken uip. I side-stepped ber
question thien, but in the privacy of otur closely tyled session 1
freely .admnit that, like certaiii inedie.al exdininers -e bave kniowil,
I may ask questions for -whieh 1 have no answ'ers ready.

For more than a quarter of a centurv 1 have been -%vatciiiîg
the course of imedicai mnen in practice, anîd trýying Wo ascertain tlic
causes of complete or partial failuire in those w-ho iniglit reasi-.a-
ably have been, expected, to have been sucesu] Hany (lie
leaving no provision for those dependent nponl thein, others l-,
corne inedical dereliets, floating ha-lf-,bbmerged, useless to t~
selves or to the, w-orld, and a positive danger to ail who approa. lî

thei ugmdly- A third, azid alw'ays a larger, class halec
simply been dis-appoînitments te ail w-ho, in carlier years, hadi(
builded hopes Lif succss for themn. 1 prescrit to, yen no statisti:.Il
study, but give you instead certain cliiiical impressions, ani Ai. 11
asik how these accord witlt w-bat bias fallen under your own eti
in watching the drift of iniedical life.

Mlien I first entered practice I thiink it could be safelv s-iid
thiat the larger proportioin of those who did not succeed ow-ed thi. ir
faihîre te the over use of alcobril. That is net so to-day; t14c
profession to-day is inoderaf e ini the use of liquors. as a requIt f
increasing self-respect and self-control; iiisulse <.f thcmn is. in c-î
sequence, a factor having far less importane,~ than it had eveit a
few years ago. The. dodtor -ho iiow drinks to excess emnnot lcuPp
the Pace, and must go dowN- and out more rapiffly than of n1d.

*Stcnograpliie report o on addIrcs-.,dclicrcdl before the Onîtario Medical AssocintUMI1,
Toronto, Junc, 1M0.
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In t.his courntry twenty-thrce mayi.) be taken as about the average
age f(br entering practice, anci fiftv-tliree as the age of death for
p)hy1cieians as a class. This gives us thirty years as a period with-
in vrhichi success is to be w'on or lost. The timo and money ex-
p)ei<Içd ini obtainingc au eduication alid gaining a, practice -%ill
reprrsClt not less tha,,n five or six thousand dollars. Since most
Cîuatdians are, comfortably p)oor at the start, or at least are free
f roin the paralyzinig influence of wea,ýltl, we, iay estiimate that
it wiIl takze four years in the country and eight in the, city for
the average graduate to have cleared off ail arrears of debt and
reaihed a self-supporting- basis. The modern physician, it must

ai ble remienxbered, isa ily evoluted individual, with tastes
tha-.t ixnust lie satisfied, and nieeds that muiist lie met, ini addition
to the, ordinarýY living expenses of himiself and of those dependent
uip"ii hiu. Suchi provision for agi(e and sickness as every prudent
mahii sets about mnakiiig iaust*also be takeni into a.ccouint.

It lias beeli said by sone~ one, that for an ideal l)ractitionier
there are three requisite-s: First, he. mnust lie a thorougli g entle-

secndliemus bea torogli physician ; and, third, lie
iiiust l'e a. thorougl i bsinie.ss iiian. I believe that the third is the
attribute mlost frequenltlY iacking, and iii this lies fixe cause of

nifs failuires.
Let nie asic vour attention to a, fe.,- points w'hiciî. appear to

sugge,(st the cause of somne fiîr One difflcu1tyv our craft mieets
a1s 111liv others are, meeting- it-the demiand for flrst-chs'Zs Pay

bv lî'se Olv able to do thr.caswork. Thlat is the trouble in
ail 'iler mnos as well as ili oulrs; howNever, we have ne0 w'a-lkingf
dee'teto corne arotund and sav, " This mian whio lias made a

botv1i '-f the case iiuist be retained., Youi shall not disclharg-e Iii
ain unifphw- a bettex' ian in lus place." (Lailglitoir.)

1 ijuk- it is hadl business for a physician iii gencral practice,
miî au incoie. of, Nwe will sar,ý oxer $:310OO in the c0lu1try, or7

$4,0(IH in flic city, to ýattePnit to lie Ii5 own. bOkke)r is tine,
is, --r n-ugit to lie, too valuable for sucli wverk. If lie tries tn do

o li'- will have to takze the tiîne either fron i is patients, or fromi
lis awii in*'eded rest and reereatioin. Thec best book-lieeper lie ecai
pos,-ihlv have is thie one whec lias shoni either that she lîad suffi-
cieuît confidence, il: bini or that she haad sufficient confidence in
lier ahilit'v to mnanage him.i te have xnarried hMn. ÇLaughter.)

Year byv year the world's work is passing, iii larger and Ilrger
prop~ri into t'le bauds of Nvoinen. Tilev hanve Iong h a Id more

thaia w'or]dngr najority iii our churehes. Sornc one puts it this
wav:

'Iii the' Norld's br'ad field of battie,
Tu the bivouaic of life,

Thie av'erage Chiristian soldier 's
Represeited hy lus wife."
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I (10 not say that this is rig:ht, but one cannot denly that it is .
Personally I arni in accord w'ithi George Ade wheil lie says, " It
is a poor plan for a manl to expeet to slip tlirouglî St. -Peter-'s
turlistile. on M.a's ticket. (Laugbter.) But io, one else can talze
the saine int&ercst iii a l)liYsiciaiis- books as the righit sort of a wvif-
-if onily shie be t.rained, and trusted.

Accounts more than six nionths old in the city are far botter
handlcd by a colletr-anl honiest., kindly, and tactful mian-tbail
by the liractitioner iîuself. Suc-h a one colleets inoney -whiclh
would othcerw'ise nieNer be obtaiinud, alnd more hupol)rtanlt stili hl-,
hielps to we'ed* out the people wlho arc aile to pay and woni't-
always the inost unireasonable and exacting of patients. In tliu
counitry it is a niost valuable plan to try and get ail accounts 4f
a year's standing closed bylotes. This wvill se1dom «be objocted
to, if the nlotes are dIrawn, " without intc.rest if paid wbonl duc;
ot.herwise, with interest, until paid.' The addition of interce-t
hurries up the pa,,ynient. I did soie years of country practice,
and witbout having recourse to the courts, excepting once t>) viii-
dicate a principle, 1 was able to collect 92 per cent- of ail accouxît-
on iny boos-a fair and reasoniable proportion. Kno-wingl the
circuinistances of on&es patients, the charges ean bo made right t.,
'Start. wvitlb, and discounts iiever given exccptingr un account o'f
poycrty.

Another thing, in ny opinion it is bad business for a man t>
negleet lus correspondenice, or to sit np late inito the sleeping holur--
with it and bis other writing, wbcin by the coilnhination of a car-l
index svstein of case-hiist ories and chlest cbarts, a vertical filin-,
systemn for correspondence, and ail other records, a typ)e-writilng
machine, and a stenograplier coming'c in for a few evenînglc hour-
eacli weck,, hoe can keep bis writing not simiply up t.0 date, but
up t.o the hour. Su- few physicianis seern to appreciate the value
of sucli modern aids to rapid ,and acenrate work tl>at I hart,
thoughIt it worthl ir.a-re than a p)assing reference. Thtc neccssa-rv
outhuy is almnost trifling, and býy snéli a, combination one is aid"d
in obtaining thiat, maxima pars eruditioni.s, whvichl miav b- tak'rn
to unean the art of knowing wbiere any dles.reçl information eau )
at once found. I hiad a compliment paid. me along thiis Une rr-
cently; two friends wvere in consuiltation. One miade an observi-
tion ,and the other askzed, " Ilom doyomagetcrysul
things in mnd ? " The other repilied: "I1 do not try to do .
Wien 1 -%aut a thing T 'phono Powell, and lie lookis it iip while
T hiold the lino.",

Mien a man bas witluin lulm thie potentiality of siuccess witlî-
out lodge practice, I believe it is bad business to ever touch lod..e
practice. (Applause.) The late Dr. George Wrighut, a conscien-
tious man iii practice if ever there wgis one, said to mne in an
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aliiiost pathetie wvay, " If I liad only left lodge practice severely
luone, and given the tiine it took to study, aud to cultivating the

praetice I w'auted to keep), it would 11ave been far better for me."
As a i'ule, we get the value vechallenge for ourselves, and lodge
practice tends to lessen a a'sfee-earniiug power and to handicap
his future. Grauting that there iay be, present an urgent need
for keepiuig the pot boiling, if this is done by using lodg(,e practice
az fuel, it wvill, iii the long muii, prove even more expeusive than
cual did last winter.

It is bad business not to be, and to kzeep, good friends w',ith
ouir medical nieiglibors. Sonie are not easy te live with; this for
thec reason that lineal, descendants of I shnîael, of Ananias, and
of C'aliban, occasionally dirif t into the miedical. profession, and
niaIe trouble for uis. After differences, they are' ready to lnuaze
up and bury the hýatchet-but they takze care to leave its haudie
stickii g out. (Laugliter.) No honorable pihysician. cin figlit
wjth their weapons; Le would have no better chance than a claw-
les, (at in Ijades. Perhaps the bcst way is te strive for that
heiglit of cairi philosophy whielh will enablc one to consider the
a1111( * yan1ces thl,e ause, as being purely educational.

Everýy imnedical miau necds and should have one or mnore fads.
lIow)\ sh«ail we de-fine a fad ? We nmst malze the attempt since

lia~ as told uis that there eau be no rational discussion without
al dlelinition. F.ads, accord ing to ny friend, Dr. J. L. Davison,
aile. "mentýal antitoxines wvhichi overcomie the poisons generated by
eerebral o)ver-acitivity." (Applause and lauliter.) Th1 le best of

tccin iiy Judgnient, are shooting, lishin' photoography, aud
c11n oeino, but ýa score of others may be iuamied for second choice.
'Even that refuge for semile decrepitude knownv as golf lias a field
of lisefuiness. Son-e. of in-y friends, infectecl wvitli the viruls of
this gaule, seern to thili itsý field is a prairie.

I t is bad business for a phyýNsician te go without a fairly
loii. anmal, and a nuniber of we-nor other interstitial,

hoUdas.Xograiss grrowliig under biis feet meaus only too
ofteii an early crop gçrowiinz over Ilis u])turned toes. Em.on
laboýrs so exacting and imnperative as lis, d1uty to himsse1f,
to blis fainily, and to his patients, requires that lie
should take the p)re-scrip)tioni lie so often givezs te others,
alid !shoôild seelz rest and chtange. ITis holidays should be arranged
for, ilisisted on, and always takzei. Our great dmnnmatist bias said
that-

"Uiversftl ploddimg peisons up
The iiiblo spirits in the :axteries."

Happy the nh4ni w'he hee-ds the warniiug, aud for whoi, as Thoreau.
saitl, " The Nroods are full of soli citeations. "
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It is bad business, it sc'irns to ine, to drop behind the 1)rg.cý s-
sion for want of a goo d w'orking lihrary. Iwo or thiree go 0'.
joiu-nals are absolutely nccessary. In addition to these the ru t--
cliase and riglit. use of t.he latest and best work, first iu one 8',
cialty, andi( thenl in another, will lielp wuiidexfu1tily to keep a mari
out of the ruts. Now, what du we find in. tic, office of the averagŽe
physician, let us say, down in Kentucky ?Things are better li e>
of course. If there were any Rentuekianis liere 1 would say, do\ý il
in Tennessee. Out-dated text-books, journals bound up and lie\ er
opened after tliey corne back fr>rn the bindery, and suibseripti.-ni
sets forced by glib-tongued ageiits uponi tlheir unfortunate pur-
cliasers. Only thiis auJ nothing more! Whiat. wunder that sueli a
library, so-called, shuuld becorne a factor in the failure of its
owner rather than. an aid to, his success.

Tryilng to do miodern suro'erv with i il ardlie outfit, or to doi
illocern practice iu offices unattractive, inconvenient, miserably
equipped, dirty, disag-reeable, and deprezising, are causes tend ing
strongly towards failure.

Let nie ask al plain question: Is a mtan hionest with himiself or
with tlios3- wlio trust biij, when lie attcrnpth s erious surgical w. -k
with outifit, and preparation invit.inig disaste 5m- if stînginess, aii
not poverty, lias limited the equiprnent, luw grave is the mepni
bility. Look, if vou wiil, into tlic om-inai-v obstetrie satchel!
Is it ready for thc condueting of an aseptie confinement, and f r
meeting ail emlergrencies of child-ldrth ?Let eadli one of us,. wheni
lie sits alone w'itli bis coniscienice, and seelis for thie cau'e -f a
sepsis, answey this question.

Three or four other points occiir to nie as beimg ele-, e >t,. ir
failure: want of thorouý,hiîessi wvatt of decisio!-, wvaut ofear,
and want of tact. Thie first of these m-uns thirongli the work tif
many a man, and is a terrible handical). Want of decision cou.es
often frei unduly coxisideringol the cff. ct of whiat should *be d. .u'
upon oný-"s iminediate prospeets in practice. Tt may prevent ti e
righit thing being clone for a patient at the riht inie.Ar4
said of Sophocles: "lie saw lifo steadily, and saiw it hl.
I thiuk the p)i«v'siciais attitude, shonild te: deterînine wl'at is
riglit, and thieii gro adiotd rec11Lïles or iiiiii'iedli-te conseque ei-s,
and looking to thie whole life rather than to thie presenit heur. Thle
wise counisel, giveni to the liemo SiguYtrd iu the N(,rsý epic mnay be
reca1led: " Wilt thou do the deed, andi repent it? Thou liîad4;
betteî' neyer been born. Wilt thou do the dleed ard. rxait it?
Tien thy faille shail be (>utwoi-n. Tliush do the, deed and
abide it, and sit lu tliv place on1 ighr, iand looki on to-day and to-
morrow as those, that nieer die."

Want of energy-in othier wom-ds, laziness-is often constitii-



tiviial andi incurable. The world, Emerson tells us, belonigs to the
eiigctie; certainly, ne lasting suceoss is to ho wvon except by
liustliug liard -work. But the energy-the pushi-must b2 rightiy
directed. It is the hits that count-not the shots fired. When
a sinail boy, in trying to get through a crowd, f founci if 1 pro-
eeeded straiglit ahead I could make but littie progress, but if I
put one shouldèr forward, and used it as a wedge, 1 got to the
front aud saw the circus. In -war and in peace, in medicine and
iii surgery, if one studies the lines of least resistance andl follows
these lie is rnost likely te succeed. Some time ago a circular was
sect to the succeseifu]. men iii a certain large city askiring, Why
is it that not more of youiig mien sueeeed One answer read,
"Because there are se mnany of them, looldng for white shirt
jobs." Tliere- is, liow'ever, suel a thiing as pushiing bu siness too-
far. Quite recently I saw the advertiseinient of a photographer
-whichl read: " Babies redueed to $2 per doz-.n." We can-not hope
to mieet a eut like that! (Laugliter.)

The next featun- to whicli 1 refer is want of tact; tact is neot
thie riglit word, but it coiiies near it. 1 inean thie discretion whicli
eau tel the best thilig to, say or do, and the best wvay to saty qr
do it. Iii thecological circles they have a better word Vlan that.
Au old darkie preacher said, " Brethren, what wre want is sancti-

figl1n)tin." (Laugliter.) Devotion te a pattient's inceresth, and
good judgineiit in advancing, these iinterests, -%ould mean about
the saine t'hing.

Please do niot conisider fromn wvhat I hiave said tbat 1 bave
wishied te convey the impression that sueeess can be mieasured by
the dollar signi. The commercial practitioiier thiinks of the nioney
first. The truc professional practitioner thinkzs fiirst of lis
patient'Cs interest, and thien hie thinks of lis own proper remiiner-
tioii. He has got te be paicl for his wvork for lie lias got ta'- pay
othiers. Heo lias got to proteet tlose at home that lie loves, or thiat
lie ouglit te, have at home te love. (Lauglit-er.) The love that
does iiot proteet its objeot had better 1>3 calied. býy somne othier nainle.

I arn -willing te admiit this, thiat no mned.ical man whio is a
1eches1111 mariii, -whose governiino, prineiple is mnerceiiary.,, ever

tec es le highest svccess iu medicine, buf. a man whio does ii-t
respeet hiniself and makze proper collections for thew'r he is
doirg, is net doing lis duty. A wise man thiat T lknew once iised
te ay "The. quacks get richi, but thiey go to hiel." (Laughiter.)
14y nwr- investigrations have net been carried as far as that!
(Laug.liter.) C

Chlaracter-fthat all-important thing qfer every one--onsists
ia mn'Ws steadJly pur.sing the things for -%licl lie feels him-
slcapable. What lie loves te do lie is likely te do we1l and
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successfully. Suippoirtiiig this view, Jet nie colulde this ramibling
talk by quoting f romi Arniohis recently publislîed niote-booksý:

Arise, be goin g, count your resources, learn whlat you ,are flcit

fit for, andi give up wishing for* it; learn wlmt vou can do, ani (Io
it with the enierg"y of a mlaxi." (A \prdause.)

PIIL.ÂýDrELPIIIA. lias replaced the volunteer medical inspeetors
of sehools mrit.l paid physicians. The schools are to be visited
difly, aid the visiting physicians receive salaries of $750 a year.

Tiirlawaia Board of Ifealth will undertakoe a campaigu
nogainst mosquitoes. An epidernic of dengue is inow ini ergs at
Hlonolulu, and mosquitoes are believed to bc the agent of its
distribution.

CLEVEr-LAN\D hias opened a municipal sanatoriumi for consumrp-
tives.' The building wvas formerly a smnallpox hospital. Ab(-ut
flfty consuptivpls were Iadmitted w'hen the renovated buildinig
wvas opened on July lst.

IT is said that Sir Firederick Tre~ves, the distiniyuished Eg
lish surgeon who operated upon Ring Edward, -wi»Il retire fri
practice at the end of July. As Sir Frederick is but fifty years
old, it is suggested that lie aspires to a parliamnentary carver,
having exhausted the long list of inedical honors.

-Mi. and Mns. HIAROLD M1CCoRMICx lave, endoived a neiw
medical journal to be known as flic Jom-nal of Infectiovs Dis-
maes. Its editors will be Profs. Ludvig flektoen and E. 0.

Jordan of thic University of Clîjeago. The first nrnnber xvilI bo
issiied in the f-ail. The value of thie endowinexnt is $1215,0)00.

211. JONATHAN HUTOIIuNSON, whose trip to the East for the
study of leprosy bas l:een widely chronicled, is more firrnl.y tmn
ever convinced vh at flsh-eat.ing is the most important factor iii the
causation of thie disease. lus vicws haive flot ye1aeacnilr
able impression upon the profession, but it is said that hie hbas
recently been addressing his argmnent to the generail pubflie. -)il
-with somie effect.

-G-ERMNy is to have a medical exhibit at the St. LouisEx
position. Prof. Waldeyer, of Berlin, is to liaýe charge of it. Al
the prominent medical institutions, hospitals, amd clinies wBl be
as'ked to con.,ribute, and special attenti-,n wvill be given to lhe
vairious appliances, instruments, diagramis, etc., eniployed inx nrd-
ical instruction. The Germiail manufacturons of surgical in4rui-
monts and appliances, and of drugs andf chenieals, wvill alzui be
represented.
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Eclitorjmialts
THE RESTRICTION 0F SIIALL-POX."

As in 1882, wý,h en the Provincial Board of .ffealth of Ontario -%as
fourn.lcd, so also at the present time, srnall-pox .is the rnost import-
ant disease with whichl the Provincial hcalth autiiorities have to
deal. Anid so wvell lias their work beau, done, that in twenfy years
there have beeu but 205 deaths £rom that disease in Ontario.
(Vide lleport of the Board *of flealth for 1.902.) In the prevent-
ire clemlpaign, vaccin-ation hiqs been, and is, of ',oarse, the most
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important defensive weapon. As is, Nvell .known, many people eum-
ployed. ini shops, workshops, f actories, etc., -%vheii callod upon to
submnit to this operation, object, becauso they fear a one or two
weeks' " lay-off," for which they -,vill not receive any remunera-
tion. Thon, ini the case of achool chidren, the trustees are rather
reluctant to enforco the corn pulsory clauses of the Vaccination
Act. To overcome thie difficulties, in regard to, the unvaccinated
condition of the sehool children, Dr. Elodgetts, Sanitary Inspector
of the B3oard oK Realth, recominonds that a regtilation should ho
passed making it compulsory for publie or separate sehool trustees
to refuse admission to sehools to any exoept vaccinated chiîdreii,
and to require cert;ificates, of seconda2ry vaccination from al
seholars over ton years of ae In regard to grown-up)
people, èo suggests that ail employers of labor shoiild ho
subjectod to a regulation, similar to one applicable to
the Unorganised Districts ,of Ontario, whichl makes it illegal
for an employer to hire au unvaccinated person. Regarding the
vaccination of sehool childien, it may ho said. that if such a
regulation were passed and enforced its effeets. would certainly hoe
far-reaching. It is very unlikely that c.hldren vaceiuated t-wice
in childliood would. catch emali-pox during the wa.ge-earning
period of life, so that the difficulty of enforced loss of time anid
the necessity of submitting to vaccination at an unwelcomie period
of ife o ued not occur, as far as thoy are concorned. The suggies-
tion is niost valuable, and there eau he o0 doubt at all tliat if sucli
a regulation were made law, it would ho an oasy matter for the
Provincial hiealth. authorities to, control smail-pox in Ontario, in-
asmucli as they would soon have a weil-vaceinated populationi to
deal with. Under the operation of such a law in Ontario, vohui-
tary vaccination would. become tho rule, and enforced vaccinationi
would, in a few years, bo restricted in times cf epidemie to un-
'vacinated travellers, 'young or old, aud to other persons domiciled
ini Ontario, but who, had flot ben schooled iu this Province. It
is likely, also, that the prompt passing of the aforesaid regulation
w%,ould suffloe, and that it would ho, unnecessary to pass the second
suggested regulation, i.e., making it au illegal aet to0 give employ-
ment to an unvaccinated person. Not that the point is not well
taiken and that the requirement of the suggested regulation is not
in the iuterest of the Public Health in Ontario; but that it might
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prove a gTeat hardship to workpeople, who, through no fault of
tlieir own, have not been vaccinatecl during schý,ol age, and who
thirough such a technîcality miglit be refused needed employment
which they are otiherwise well able to attend to. j 0

ISOLATION IN CONTAUIOUS DISEASES.

TsE practice of isolating cases of contagious diseases is receiving
great development in Ontario, as it has been found to be an ex-
trçernely effective method of doing away wîth, to a great exten4,
the risk of iniection, together with the liardships and expense of
an cnforced quarantine at home. Thus ini Ottawa, at the end of
December, 1902, thirtjv-four quarantined houses contairied 60o
cases of scarlet fever, and there. were, in the overcro'wded old
hospital in that city 48 cases, a total of 107 cases, while on April
'19th, 1903, there, were in the, new isolation hospital 32 cases, and
in thirteen quarantined houses 14 cases, a total of 46 cases, or a
decline of over one-haif. We leamn from the 1909, Report of the
Ontario Board of Health that such conveniences for the receptik i1

of contagions diseuses have bken provided in the following cities
and towns of Ontario:

TJoronto--Isolation Hospital xnanaged directly by Local
B3oard of Realth.

)7faiwiton-Wards in General Hospital.
Kingston--Wards in General Hospital and Rotel Dieu.
Otta.wa, (1903)-solation, Hn6pita1 managed by Local Board

of llealthi.
ILondon-Separate wards in Gener.,l Hospital.
Galt-Isolation Hospital for sna.ll-pox, under management

of General HEospital.
Guelph-Separate annex in General Hospital, .and separate

annex in St. <oseph's Hospital.
Mattawa-Separate annex, under management of General

RIospital.
IBrantford-Separate building, under management of General

Ro0spital. q

Port Artlmr-L-Waràs in St. Joseph's Hospital.
Belleville-Separate wards in General lHospital.
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J3rockville-Separate w'ards in St Vincent de Pani Hiospital..
Collingw'ood-Separ-ate buildings at Ceneral H ospital.
Pet'erboroighI-N\ichol's Hlospital and St. Joseph's HTospital

(separate wards) under Hlospital mîanagement contracted -iith I)
Local Board of flealth.

Chath am-Separate buildings, under management of Gene iai
IHosp)ital, and separate buildings under management of St.
Joseph's Hlospital.

Strafford-No special. wards.
Suidbury--Separate building of General Hlospital and separate

buildings of St. JoSeph's ilospital.
I-fimtsville--Separate buildingo" of General HTospital.
Beri in-isolation. Hospit al, umder management of General

HTospital.
This list includes .all the hospitals rcceiving aid £rom the

Provincial. Govermner.t, w'hieh received cases of contaginus ili-
ease up to Septeniber 3Oth, 1902. There hiave beein, h-,v -ever, in
varions smaller municipalities te.mlorary liospitals or tents, t.
which cases of contagious disea-ses have been, renuved.

The prevalence of smnall pox las forcet-l nany municipalities
-to* provide temporary hospital accomnmodatiton for sucli cases, and,
iiii any instances, this lias been dune by mieans of strongly-madc-,
dloublle-walled tents, usually fifteen by thirty f£cet in size. AI-
thougli objections were raised at first, yet the objectors have coiîn-
pletely uhanged their opinions, and the canvas-walled hospitals
hiave. been fonnd. suficient in e.very way to, meet the wants- of a
city or township. Dr. flodgetts, who has liad considerable ex-
perienco with such' hospitals in lis capacity as Provincial Sanita. y
Inspeotor, says : " As i1solation liospitals tliey are suitable to, rnmý+l
dihýtricts, because of theiir portable character, and for the towni,
and smaller1 cities from. the f act that wheii iot in use, they mnay
be. stored away from the public view, whulle their small. cost is
another important point for Local Boards of ]Tealth to, renieni-
ber." Another advantage, w'hicli will occur to most liospital
physicians is, that a largo cubie air space, so necessary in the

treatment of contagions diseases, cari Le ea.ily and- zheaply oh-
tainecl in the hospital tent, while experienee lias shown that, cvoln
in severe winter weather, the donble-walled hospital tent can be
warmed with a stove in a verv effective and satisfactory manner.
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F-acility in cleani-ng, and in the removal of refuse, withi cheapniess
in mnanagrement and a host of other advantages will readily occur
to people wvho know of the sirnplicity and cornfort of camp life in
tents iii summier. J. J. C.

LONDON MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN 11EDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Pr cari safely be said that the meeting of tire Caiaidian 31edical
Association, -%vhichi took place in London last wveek, wýas quite a
success.l. The attendance wvas splendid, nearly three hundred
mcinbers beug present, and thoughi it might have been larger,
yet what it lacked in that respect wvas make up by zlie
very nie spirit af bon camaraderie which prevailed ail througli,
and every onie prescrit seemed to thoroughly enjoy the outing.
The Presiderit, *Dr. M1oorhouse, " did Iimiself proud," a.nd is to, be
heartilyv congratuiated upori the manner in wvhich lie f ulfilled his
duties as rresident. The London profession left riothing undone
to mnake the year's convention a success, and but added to, their
reputatio:i gqained Nvhen our National Society convcned just ten
years ago, in the City on the Thames. We regret that, owing to
the fac.t that our issue cornes ont within two days of the meetingr
bking closed, it is impossible for us to give our readers tire regular
stenographie report of the proceedings, but we will make up for
it riext month. The presence of sucli men as Dr. Carstens, of~
Detroit, Dr. A. L. .Eenedict, of Buffalo, N.Y., Dr. Alex. Hugh
Ferguson, of Chicago, Dr. T. A. McýIGraw, of Detroit, Dr. Geo. M.
Gould, of Philadeiphia, Dr. E. G. Wood, of Nashville, Tenn., and
Dr. Geo. F. Butler, of Alimna, Mich.,, addcd to the interest of thor
mneeting nmaterielly. Tfle unavoidable absence, at the iast moment,
of Dr. Matthiew D. Mann, ,of Buffalo, whosc paper we publishi irn
this issue, was extren'ely regretted.

The Pre;sident's address wua, like the man himself, up-to-date
and thorouglily practical, aud we-regret that it hàis, fo"r reazon,-
just stat'ed, like tire proceedirigs, to be omnitteci from this issue of
thre OUiL.Thre other addresses w'ere alone worth thre trip to
Londoni, and thre papers were undoubk.ly above the average. Thre
entertainment of thre visitors -çvas well ýqlooked after, the Dtrip to
Springbarik, Lendon'&' pleasre resbort, bïeing pa.rticularly wvell
taanag(,ed, while the banquet at London Asyluni was niost enjoyable.
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Seldom in the history of the Canadian Medical Association
have the members been so pleasaiintly entertaineci as on Thursday,
August 27th, when the weIl-known manufacturing pharmaceuti-
cal flrm, Messrs. ]?arke, Davis & Co., took, as it were, bodily, the
inembers i attendance at the ILondon meeting, and with them as
their guests, hurried, on a specially chartered vestibule train, to
Walkerville and Detroit, there to, enjoy an outing full of pleasure
and pro5t arranged by this firrn, who are known as entertainers
to the matner born.

In company with the flrm's representatives, t.he party reachcd
Walkerville about 10.30 amn., and were sliown at onoe through the
<Janadian Laboratory, located at Walkerville. This plant, which
is only one member of a large faxnily, is replete, with every modern
pharmaceutical device. Bach department, under the charge of
practical pharmaceuticai chemists, is operated along lines -%vhich
insure absolute fldelity to label, and the finished produets are all
that could be desired. Throughout the plant, the spirit of order
and cleanliness prevails, and the firm is to be coinplimented on
the an-ple manufacturing and office quarters for their Canadian
home.

It was but a step from this laboratory to the dock, where, in
waiting, was the new steamer Owana, chartered for the occasion.
Boarding this beautiful boat, the party, for several hours, en-
joyed the ride on Detroit's charming river, as well as on the
dancing -waters of near-by Lake St. Clair. A bounti-ful lunch
was served on board, to the accompaniment of sweet music.

This but served as an introduction to the pleasures to fol]ow,
for as we steamed past Blelle Isle Park, the buildings of Parie,
Davis & Company's Detroit Laboratories came into view, and soon
we were ushered into thes xnammoth establishments. Space will
ziot, allow a full description, 'but we cau. stafe «briefly that in this
plant, the 1800 employees seemed drilled as an army corps. Hlere
the machines for manufacturing purpoees are so, ]:erfect and won-
-derful that they can literally al 'but talk; here puls, tables, fluid
extracts, elixirs, specialties, etc., are maxiufactureýd ini immense
quantities.

If this seemed wonderful, the next step was even more go,
because we next entered their new science building, which was,
recently eretcted and equipped at a cost of about $200,000, repre-
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senting this flrm's contribution to science. In this building, no
Manhiacturiflg is done, but the entire four floors are given bo
research. work ini chexnistry, bacteriology, physiology, and pharna-
ûologyl. An inspection of this building, an exaxuination of the
delicate and costly apparatus used in the various research work,
was a revelation, and speaks wvell for the progressive spirit whicli
is evident in this firm's plans and operations. No physician visit-
ing this special building can leave, -vithout the highest opinion
of the reliability and purity of the produets bearing this fRrn'!s
label, and silently the -heart gives thanks that hare, is a place where,
even. in the midst of coimmercial surrouudings, the spirit of coin-
mercialisi is supplanted by that of purely scientifie
investigation.

Mýuch could, and should, be said of the biological stables,
where seruxus and vaccines are elaborated, but time will not allow.
Suffice it bo state, however, that the hundreds of horses and calves
and the thousands of srnaller anixuals, all in perfect health and
condition, ensconceci in a home that for cleanliness and, aseptie
eurroundings oould not be irnproved upon, are a sight vwell -wortli
the visit, and if the buildings were, carefully inspected, it would
require, hours to do them justice.

A trolley ride from the laboratories at the hour ivhen the long
shadows weave, giving to Detroit's wide streets and shaded boule-
yards an added loveliness, afforded, tli3 visitors a glixupse of this
city's far-faxned beauty. Arriving at the 'Russell Huse about '7
p.m., au elegant banquet was served, where the guests and host
in post-prandial spewches had. an opportunity to exehange greet-
ings, and bo wish the professions of medicine. and pharmacy a
brilliant future and a yet dloser relation. Uet us not forget to
mention thec beautiful electrie sign on the City Hfall, -which blazed.
forth in -white letters, the words, " Welcome Guests of Parke,
Davis & Comnpany," thus showing, if we dlid. not already feel it
in our souls, the good-fellowship that exists between our fraternity
and the residents in the City of the Straits.

Th-, outing, with ifs pleasures, is now wîth those who parteoir
<>f this, flrxn's courtesy, and ini recalling, in fthe years bo corne, ou.r
meeting of 1903, nothxing ýwill_ stand out more prominently, nor
More pleasantlyý, than our visit to the Laboratories of Parke,
Davis & Co. We are sure suoli will ho the feeling, and that
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ail eau join in the beautif-al. sentiment of Thomas Moore, whcen
hè said:.

Long bc iny hèaLrt with those. iný niories filled,
Like a vase in %vhioh flowers have once beun distilled,
You niay break, you miay shÜtter, the vase if you will,
But the scent of the roses iwill hang 'round it still.2'

W. A. Y.

THE 'AlIENDMENT TO THE ACT RESPECTINO CORONERS
AND ITS EFFECT UPON TJIEIR WORK IN

THE CITY 0F TORONTO.

TnuE Amendment to the. Act 1Respecting Coroners, with the R~e-
gulations puruant thereto (appearing on page 220 of this
issue), -%cl vas passed by the Ontario legrisiature at its last
session have recently been issued, and have met, not oilly with the
ýpprov.al anld support of the majority of the Associate Coroners,
foi wliose coneuiience the law lias been changed, but wvill fill a
long-felt want, »that bas existeci in the minds of the mnembers o'f
thé, Legal and Médical professions and the public.'

!*The City of Toronto hitherto liad no Coroner, the, work beiing
done by thie Associate Coroners for the Couinty of York, ail of
whvlici ad eqnal furisdiction-al1 having the full riglit to hold
inqüests in an'y part of the City or County, the man wvho first
flled his'-warrant having precedence in any given case. As a cu
seiience, complicaions océasionally arose, and this brandi of the
Depaitment of Criminal Investigation seemed to be in danger of
beinig overdone.

Wlien a Coroner was notified of a sudden death, lis informa-
tîii frequently came from, a friendly member 'of " The Force,"
a probfe*sionaI admirer, or an interested patient. If lie wanted
to 'sho:w bis 'appreciation of the favor thns forced upon hjux, lie
haL at o*vce to get bis warrant filed. at No' 1 Police Station, oir
lie woùld find tliat other Coroners lad friends also, and tlat, Ily
the tinxe lie readlied tlie station, a warrant lad already been filed
by soineoiie else.

So " tinie becaine tlie essence of the- cotac and this ](,d
te -sudh zeal on tlie part of some Coroners, that thieir Medieal
confxères, and even lIe public, thouglit tliat frequently unseenily
and ù'ndignified haste was exhibited, and occasionally ratho.'r
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uxiprofe-sional acts cominitted; and, incidentally, a large nuniber
of unnecessary and, at times, vexatious inquests wvtre hield.

Nor wvas this all. There -were those woevidentlyv thoughlt, it
well to have " a friend at court,"I even if it wvas only alt
a «'Coroner's CouirL ' and who sa.w no reason wlhy they should
not pick their own Coroner, if they required one. And so worthy
Institutions came to be looked upon «\î,th suspicion by the public,
siflh1ly because the saine Coroner invarîably presided over al
inquestis hield -w'ithin their -%alls.

Some twevntY years ago, the late Sir Ol1iver MINowat, then
ilttorney-General, seeing that thiere .was an increasîng tendcncy
.iiongst certain Coroners and their medical friends who made
thieir post-mnortems, to look upon. fees arising froni inquests as a
ieliable source of ineqie aiid perquisite of practice, introduccd,
ir1xat is now known as Section 4 of the Coroners' Act, and which
is stili, in force everyierri in tliis Province, except in the City of
Toronto. Dy this clause every Coroner, to, enable him to collect
hîis fees, must, before issuing bis warrant, make an affidavit thiat
hie had'information that led him to think, an inquest necessar.y.
Thlis worked verýy ,well for a tiine, but the constantly incereasingy
a1pIointments of new Associate Coroners made the compex-titioni for
inquests so keen that there was no tixue to tk.the affidavit before
flhe -warrant for the inquest m'as issued.

Tliese, anid many other difficulties wvhicli have recently arisen
iii this connection, led a number of the Active Associate Coroners
resident in Toronto to petition the Iegiskcture. last year to pass
S<)nle ainendment to the Coroners' Aet, that would have the effc,
of rectifying matters, a4d of equalizing the work. The suggestion
th-at the city hbe divided into -territorics, with a Coroner for each
division wx\as-not practicable, as it woul not lead to, ecd Coroner
getting bis share. Nor -,voulh' -*+ have been by any means fair to
have recalled ail the commissions, and from amo-ngst theni, selected
Olie or two -men. who, should, be made responsible for the wvhole
city. Tie only suggestion that; seemed to meet -%vith the wvishes
Of the majority wvas that some Crown Offcer siould be appointed,

thouhwhs hns. ail niatters requiring investigation by a

Coroner should pass,. and tbat lie sliould allot tho wvork to tixe
different Coroners. The difficulty nlow arose of findixng some oxie
to 611l this office, wvio fromn bis kno-,vledgo of these matters would
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ho acceptable to the Attorney-General's 1)epartment, the legal and
medical professions, and the Coroners, without creating a new
office

With the rapidly increasing growth of Toronto, the work in
the Coiunty Crown Attorney's office had so, increased, that it wvas
not reasonable to ask hinm to, add this to hi8 otliei duties, besides
whicli a certain knowiedge of forensio medicine seemed to ho-,
required, and 80 the matter wvas left over for further considera-
tion tili this year.

Tlie fact that matters seemed -inclined to grow wvorse rather
than better wlth the appointment of each IIOw Associate Coroner,
induced thie ]Legislature, to make the amendinent asked for iast
year.

A senior Associate Coroner for the County of York lias been
made " The Coroner for the City of .Toronto," and is to be paid
by salary. His duties wll consist in arranging for the holding
of ail investigations and inquests. Ail matters requiring investi-
gation by a Coroner wiil be reported to him flrst, and he will
divide up the worIc aniongst the Associate Coroners, so that each
one gets lis fair shaze. He will oniy hold inquests hinseif when
lie is asked by the Crown s0 to, do. There are two exceptions to
this: (1) In ail case6ý where deatli resuits freom. any form of
railway accident, wlietlier steam or electric railway, on any street
or street erossing lu the City of Toronto, the inatter must ho re-
ferred to the Cou1ity Crown Attorney, and lie shall decide wlio
is to liold the lnquest, and a formnalilnquest shall ho held in al
these cases. (2) The Coroner for the City of Toronto shall
not; act lu any case lu -which death resuits frem injuries lnilieted
by any railway, street railway minmnftooroie
business in -whlch lie is. lnterested, either as owner or part owner,
or to which he holds the appointment of surgeon.

This, of course, is not new. Some years ago au ameudmnent
te the Coroners Act was pa-ssed for this very purpose, and espo-
ciaily directsq that lu cases of death resulting 'as a consequence of
the operation of any railway, street railway, mine, or other busi-
ness venture where an investigation or inquest had to ho held by
a Coroner, the Coroner so acting should have no interest whatever
in the matter. This was a very necessary axnendmetnt, particularly
81h00 electrie railways have become se numerous, as there are
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xnany eoroners, both in and out of Toronto, who, are interested
in, or employed by, railways, both steam and electric, mines,
manufactories, and other formB of business, where large numbers
of inen and wvomen are employed, subjected, perhaps, to great
dangers. It would be gross injustice if the Coroner who was
called upon to hold an inquest umder these circumstanccs sho-uld
have a monetary interest in, or be' employed by the owners of, these
works. The thîrd clause of the new amendinent makes this very
definite and explicit.

Anmongst the advantagres gained by ecd Associate Coroner
under the present arrangement, the following are to be particularly
noted:

1. As an Associate Coroner, and, therefore, a inedical officer
of the Crown, tic undignified position lie recently held by -reason
of the competition which existed, lias b'een wholly donc away
wit.h.

2. Ris individua.1 fees wvill be increased, as he will get his
share of tie work -%hicli wvas formerly donc by the present Coroner
for the eity, as well as is share of what lie formerly should have
had.

3. Hie will be relieved £rom the necessity of sometimes strain-
iug his conscience (often unavoidable) by iaving to make an
affidavit tiat an inquest was nece8sary when, as a matter of fact,
he lad not had time to find out whether one was absolutely
necessamy or not.

4. Ris hurried visit to, No. 1 Station to file bis warrant, will
no longer be required, as lie ean now hand it to the first policeman
ho me*t, and ask hlm to, file it at the nearest station, when next
ho passes tiere.

The Attoruey-General's Department is to be congratulated b
the public, as well as by the medical and legal professions, and tic
Coroners for the way in which inatters have been arranged, and
the wvell-tried, precedeut followed.

The City of Toronto is now placed in a very similar position
'with regard to Coroner's matters to that which exists ail over
Seotland. The Coroner for thc City of Toronto holds practieally
the same position hore as the Procurator-Fiseal does there, -with
this differencd (and thI.-s is for many reasons a decided advautage
07cer tic Scotch law), thiçt whereas in Edinburgh, for instance,
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the Procui'ator-Fiscal, wvhoôe duty it is to direct the Coroiic-rs
-vhen and Iiow to act, is a member of the legal profession, and
-%vho, therefore, cannot be,, expectcd ahvays to seec the full value of
the mnediceil points in- any case, in the City of Toronto the mnani
appointed. to do this work is one of the oldest Associate Coroners,
and one who lias been entrusted by tlue Pepartinent of C'riiniinal
Investigation of this Province with the work of 11edical Expert
for the Crown in niost of the importaunt criminal cases which have
occurred during the last twventy-five years. W. A. Y.

THE AMALGAMATION 0F THE MEDICAL FACULTIES 0F
TH-E UNIVERSITV 0F TORONTO AND

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

AT the time of gQing to press w'e are -unable to state positively
that the amalgamation of the Medical Faculties of the Universitv
of Toronto and Trinity University is -an accomnplishied fact.
Both M3edical Faculties are quite ivilling to unite, and it may
be looked upoqn as almost certain, that they will enter upon the
work of mnedical, teaching next October as the United Medical
Faculty of the University of Toronto. A strenucus opposition
bas, hiowc,(ver, been made to the federation, of Trinity rlniversîty
with the University of Toronto by a large number of the gradu-
ates of the former university. Tbie question of federation -%vas
ralier hotly discussed at a publie meeting of the gradqate-i of
Trinity University, held last July, at which flue'opposition suc-
eeeded in carrying a resolution to the effeot that further action
should be postponed until the meeting 9f the Trinity University
Aluni-ni Association, which is to be hield on the llth of the presQnt
nmonth.

In spite of thîs opposition there, appears to be strong reasan
to believe that the two. universities will unite, and we lierewitlt
submit the officiai, list of members, whdc have been selected fr-in
the two Medical Faeulties to, fill the different positions on the
týeachi-ng staff of the new Mledical Faculty of the University of
Toronto, together with certain, information relating thiereto.

Professor of Anatomy and, IDirector of Pepartneixt, A..
Primrose.

'j
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Associate Professor of Anatomny, H1. W. Aikins.
Penionstrators of Anatomy, C. B. Shuttleworth, 0. P. ILuskç,

and E. S. IRyerson..-
The Assistant Pemonstrators of Ariatomy in the Medical

rFactulty are to be& noininated by the Professor of Anatomy and
bireCtor of the Department for appoîntinent frorn yea«r to ye:n'.
The Professor of Ainatomy *s to have the control he now exercises
over the annual appointmnents of the Assistant Demonstvators.

In the case of Dr. Pr-imrose, it is recommended that he shotild
receive for bis tenching in Anatomy a minimumi salary of $9,,000
a ycar, with a larger sumi if the finances .should warrant it, btt
lie is to receive. no remnuneration for his duties as IProfessor iii
Clinical Snrgery.

SURGERY.

Professors of Surgery 'and Clinical Surgery, 1. H. Carneron
and F. ILeM. Grasett (both these Professors to be memibers of the
Uiniversity Couneil).

1>iofessors of Surgery and Clinical Sinrgery, G. A. Peters and
L. Tesky.

Asýociate Professor of Clîiiical Surgery aind Clinical Anatomy,
G. A. Binghanm.

Associate Professors of Clinical Surgery, A. Primrose, *\L. A.
powell, W. Oldrighit, H. A. Bruce "and F. N. G. Starr.

Iii charge of Ort.hopedic Surgery, C. L. Starr.
Deinonstiators of Clinical Surgery, W. MeKeown, ,. A. Tem-

pie, .- IL. G.arratt, C. B3. Shuittlew-orth, T. 13. Richardson and
J. F. U ren.

The Professors of Surgery and Clinical Siurg)erýy are eadh to
give tuie saine ainount of instruction on the basis of 72 lectures
in (linical Sinrgei-y aîid 20 lectures on Didactic Surgery, and
they are to have the same remuneration. The Associate IProfessor
of Clinical Surgery and Clinicai, Anatomy is to receive the f idl
pay allowed a IProfessor.

PATIIOLOGY AND I3ACTERIOL0GY.

Prafessor of Pathology and Bal.ýterio1ogy and Curator of
lM[useuin an4, laborattoriés, J. J. faekenzie.

Professor of Clinical Pathology, H. 1B. Anderson.
Associate Professor' of Patho1ogy and Bacteriology, J. A.

Amnyot.
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Denionstrators of Pathology, G. Silvertiiorn and 0. J.
Wagner.

-Assistant Dernenstrators of Pathiology, W. H1. Pepler, H. G.
Parsons, and H. M. Or.awford.

Ia'beratory Assistant, T. D. Archibald.
The Professer of Clinical Patliology is te give 25 lectures

on Gross Pathology, and aise to conduet post-mortem examina-
tions, each post-mortein examination te rank as one lecture. The
Assistant Pemonstrators are te be appeinted on the reemmenda-
tien of the head of the Department :frein year te -year.

The Professer of Pathology and Bacterielogy and Curator of
Museumn and taboratories is te receive a minimum salary of
$2,000 per annum.

MEDIOINE.

Professer of Medicine and Olinical Medicine, A. IM:Phedra.
Asse-ciate Professors of, Medicine, J. T. Fetheringliai and

R. Rudolf.
Professer ef Olinical Medicine, J. I. Davison.
Asseciato Professors of Olinical M7edicine, Allen M. Baines,

W. P. O.aven, W. B. Thistie, J. T. :Fotheringham, A. IR. Gordon,
R.. J. Dwyer and 1H. B. Andersen.

Associates in Clinical Medicine, G. Beyd, R. Rudoif, G.
Chambers, F. Fienton, H. G. Parsens, H. E. Anderson, and W.
Goldie.

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

Professer of Preventive Medicine, Didactie andf Olinical, O.
Sheard.

The duties of the Professer are te eensist of net more than 925
Did.actie and, net less than 25 Clinical lectures, including 'the
exanthemata.

The 'University te be responsible fer providing the necessary
facilities fer Oliniical instruction.

MÂTERIÂ MEDICA AN~D THEBAPEUTICS.

The Sub-Committee recoimnend that the Department bere
organized and that the teaching be apportiened between Professer
J. M. MacOallum and Dr. J. T. Fotheringliam, Professer Mac-
Ga]lum te lecture on Materia. Medica, Phannaology and a
portion of Therapeutics, the reinainder of the subject of Thera-
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peuties to ho giveîi by Dr. Fotheringham in addition to, his duties
in Clinical Iledicine. Ag soon as the 'University is ini a position
to pay for a ]?rofessor of ]?harmacology it is recomnxended. that
the department ho reorganized.

Professor of Materia Medica, Pharzuacology and Therapeu-
tics, J. Mf. MacCallum.

ODSTETRIGS AND GYNECOLOGY.

Professor of Operative Obstetrics and Gynecology, T. A.
Temple.

]?rofessor of Obstetrics, A. Hl. Wright (also to ho a mnember
of theUiest Council).

Professor of Gynecology, J. F. W. Ross.
Associate Professor of Obstetries and Pediatrics, H. T.

Maqchel1.
Associate Professor of Pediatries, A. M. Baînes.
Associates of Obstetries, K. C. Mellwraith and P. Fenton.

OPIITHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOOT.

Professors of Opthalmology and Otology, R. A. Reeve, G.
S. Ryerson and G. H. Burnlia..

Associatee of Ophthalmology and Otology, C. Trow and J. If.
macCallum.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHt&OLOGY.

roesrof Laryngology and Rhinology, G. R. MeDonagli.
Associate Professors of Laryngology and iRhînology, D. J.

G. Wishart; and Geoffrey Boyd.

SANITABY SCIENCE.

Professor of Sanitary Science, W. Oldright.

TOXICOLOGY.

Professor of Toxicology, W. H. Ellis.
JURZISPR.UDENCE.

Professor of Jurisprudence, N. A. Powell.
MENTAL DISEASES.

Extra-Mural Profeasors, N. H. Beemer and W. H. Mitchell.
Tt was agreed that the Assistant Demonstrators ini Anatomny

Iroxu Trinity Medical College be appointed, for one year to the
same position inx the UTnited Faculty, after which tixue ail the
junior appointments in the Department of Anatomny will bc sub-
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ject to the saine conditions that nowv goveqn the appointments of
Deinonstrators in Anatomy.

Tlh3 Professor of Anatomy is to have the control that hoe noNv
exorcises over the annual appointmient of tlie Assistant Denin-
strat-s.

Dr. W. T. Stiuart is to be assigned. duities iii the tenchitig of
Cemiistry in the Medical Facuilty, for whichi hi is to receive the
sum of $500 per annumn, and hie shail have the titie of Associato
PÏ'ofessor of edclC1îenmistrý Mi the Medical Faiculty.

It is iiiderstood and qgrrecri that the death, reýsigniatio n, or
remioval of any Professor or member of the teaching staff does î'ot
necessarily, inso facto, create a vaecancy in the staff.

The inoiinmatricula-ited students of Trini.y Medical Collegre
shahil be llwtvo, years from t.he date of federation for nmatri-
ciating in Trinity University, under the regulations in force in
that" 'University at the timç of federation. It is a condition of
this amalgamnation that the powers of Trinity Medical College
shahl be suspended during the continuance of federation.

The following resolutions were passed unanimously as mat-
ters -%'ichl should. be urgýd as strongly as -possible upoil the

* Goverameent for immecliate action.
(1) That iii everýy hospital iii the city of Toronto, sub.4dized

bythe Province, chinical teaching should be carried on.
(2) That it is of great importance to the success of the united

Medical Faculties that provision should be made by t.,- Governl-
ment for extingu ishing the charter and acquiring the property
.of the Toronto Sehool of Medicine.

(3) That an assurance should be obtained'fromi the Govern-
ment that it ir, understood that it is its policy that no other Soel
-of M1edicine should be incorporated by Act of the T.egislature or
-otherwise. .i. J. C.

NEW UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS WILL BE OPENED ýWITH
GIREAT ECLAT ON OCTOBER Ist.

'Trnew irniversity buildings for physiology, 'pathology, medi-
,cifie and surgery are now being prepared for occupatio-n niext
mônth by the varions departmnents, concerned. and the formai open-
in& g for whiehI arrangements are being made, -will takeplace oli
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October Ist. The inaugural proceedings promise to bo of great
interest, and a number of distinguished teachers iii physiology,
pathology, medicine and surgeiy have already accepted tho invita-
tion to ho present andi deliver special addreses.

Animongst these inay ho mentioned Prof., O. S. Sherrington,
F.R.S., of the Uovrst f Liverpool, a physiologist of the flrst
raniz; Prof. Wm. Osier of Johns-Hopkins, Unive.rsity; Prof.
Welch, also of Jolu's-H1opkins University, the leading American
pat.liologist.; Prof. Keen, cf Philiqdeiphia, president cf the
American Medical Association; Prof. C. S. Minot cf Harvard
University, the propounder cf the "unit" systern of laberatory
construction, the systein foilowed in the arrangements cf the new
biiildhiigs, and Prof. Bowditch, aise of Harvard, thie veteran
American physioiogist. Prof. Sherrington is coming frein Livor-
pool specialiy for the occasion, this being his second visit to Can-
ada and Toronto. It is expected that ail the ieading universities
cf the United Stattes will be represented by delegates, and con-
sequently the gathering wvil1 be of sueli a character, frei the
scientifle peint of view, as te make it a memorabie one..

The occasion is, frein another aspect, te ho a notable one, for
it is t« formally inaugurate the united or amaigamated medical
faculties, and henceforth, with the excLI)tion cf the. Medical Col-
lege for Women, thare is te be but ene inedical teachiing institu-
tion, and that.only ,as the Medical Faeuity cf the, UTniversity of
Toronto. It is exactly -fifty years ago that the first medical
facity cf the -University cf Toronto was abolished by Act cf
?ariiament. The new situation is certain te make Toronto oee
of the few great centres cf inedical eclucation, on this continent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

[ For the flrst five Editortal Notes we aire indebte4 to the report~ of Dr. Gottschalk

Which appeared it La Presse Mfedicale, Paris, Juno 2t, V7, and July lst, 1903.-ED.)

The Causes of D)eaf-flutsm.-In the section devoted to
,Otology at the Mladrid International Congress cf Medicine,
Dr. (Jastex, cf Paris, read a report whioh showed, that, in
thle first piacef, but -littie reiliance is te hoe piaced on
tàe statements cf parents whio deeeivû themselves as te the
future cf their children, o. are afraid tà aeknowledge family
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biemishes, as weil as circuinstances whiehi are cormnroly preseiit
in thie antecedents of ail such chidren. Acquired deafness sh idl-
not be confounded with. the congenital variety, whvichl is mnoro
frequeint. Ail conditions whicli dîminish the vigor of tlie human«ii
organisrn, espaciaily the nervous system.; (bad hiygiene, consan-
guineous, marriages, syphilis, ailcohiolisin, injuries bo the mnotiier
during pregnancy, etc.) nlay cause congenital deaf-mutisrn, in
which. zespect the auditory apparatus exhibits a peculiar fragility.
Anything, whli attacks 'tlie deeper parts of tle, auditory apparatuis
(meningitis, infectious disease, tramatism) mnay induce acquired
deaf-mutisin. In ail cases this inflrrnity is incidentai and oniy
siightiy due to lieredity, a circuistance wvhicli sliouid encourage
efforts in prevent-ive therapeusis. Dr. Schimiegelow, of Copien-
hagen, co-reporter, who had exainined the question of deaf-xnutisni
from the standpoint of functionai acousties, conceluded that deaf-
ness causes deaf-mutism if it is congenital, or if it appears before
the eighth, ye.ar. Instances aire, hiowever, on record of children:
who have beconie mutes after iosing tiieir hearing at sixteen and
seventeen years of age. Wlien the deafness is, incompiete, it is.
necessary bo take into consideration not only the degree- of (leaf-
ness and the chiid's agre, but aiso its, intelligence and the iniethi -,d
of education pursued. If special precautions, are not taken in is
od.ucation, and if the remains of its hearing are not put to grooc
use, Dr. Schmiegeiow% admits that a hardness of hearing, sucli
that the limit of distinct audition is equai to or less than 71-87
inch for the ordinaxy voice, will produce deaf-mutism.

ýCancer of the Womb.-Dr. Ilapthorn Sinith, Montreal, read a
paper on " Cancer of the 'Woinb" ini the section on Gynecoiogy
and Obstetrics of thie Madrid International Congress of Medicine.
He did not favor the opinon that cancer -was due to heredity, bit,
on tlie contrary, believed it wvas vory contagions, a notion whichl
he considered of great importance as f-ar as thie pre.vention of i liis
disease is concerned. He thought that the nw~st important calise
of uterine cancer wvas laceration of tlic cervix uteri, whichi had iiot

been repaired one year after the accident. lu order bo obtain good
resuits froni the extirpation of the neoplasm, lie thoughit it advis-
abie bo operate imnediately -witIîout w'aiting for a confirmat ion
of flie diagnosis by a microscopie examination.
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Iiysterectomy in Acute Puerperal lnfection.*--Dr. Pinard, of
par*is, reporting at the Madrid International Congress of
Medicine, on the question of hysterectomy in acute puerperal
infections, recalled the conclusions presé'ntecl before the Con-
gress of Gynecology at Romie, in 1902, by Drs. Fe.hling,.
Leopold, Treub and Tuffier. The three flrst-named physicians,
tlwuglit, that in the treaùinent of acute genital infection, Pest
partuni or post abortum, with septicemia, but in whi-ch extra-
uterine localisation was not demnonstrable, the indication for hys-
terectomy was, to say the least, problematical. Dr. Tuffier
thotilt that 'when the infectedl patient was in a desperate condi-
tion, and the accoucheur in despair, there -was an indication. for
hysterectorny. Dr. Pinard agreed -%ith. the opinion expressed by
the first-nained physicians. Hie thought that; hysterectomy shoulif
be dlonc only in exceptional and wvefl-naýrked cases, such, foi in-
stance, as those in wvhich a retaine.d pilacenta, putrefaction of a
uterine fibroma or a traiunatisin of the w,%omnb (laceration, or in-
version) 1-uay be present. Hie said that no data derived frorn
clinical observation, bacterio1op or pathological anatorny are,
at present capable of furnishîng an indication for hysterectomy
in acute puerperal infection. In his opinion, outside of thc above-
xneiitiwi>ed exceptional cases, there was no> rational indication at
al! fo>r hysterectomy in acute puerperal infection.

Influence of Openi Air and Sunlight on the Body ini Health
and Disease.-Dr. E. Singer, of B3erlin, reported at the M1adrid
International Congress of M1edicine, tluat the sunbatli produces
powArful effeets, since it can raiso3 the body temperature to 104
degrr-es F., w%ý.ithout producing subjective syxnptoms, the tempera-
turc returning to the norma,ýl after tlic bath. Tanning of the skin
is of prognostic value--the less the skin browns after a series
of sunhatîs the more unfavorable the prognosis, as patientse
wvho ire attacked wvith cancer, or a bad formi of tuberculosis do

not rodue piment, and, tlherefore, theïr skins do flot beome
brown .after exposure to t.he sun. Thc chemical rays of liglht ini-
fluence the nutrition of thc body by increasing thc exchanges
going on in its tissues,, either in a local or gencral way. ]3esides,
the rapidl evaporation of sweat niakes a free perspiration easy,

'JVidc Editoral Notchii Aligustinunibcr, p. 136.
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and does not cause, fatigue of the heart. Suiubaths are used
sucoessfully ini ecrofulous and tubercular diseases, in diseases cbf

the heart ,and blood vessels, in diseases of thue skin, and nervous
system, particularly inneurastheni,a.

The Prevention of Malaria.-In his report on the prevention
of mnalaria to thue Madrid International Oongress of Ilediciiuw,
Dr. Ascoli, of Rome, stated that the prevenution of malaria
will not have attained its real aim. and objeet, until till-
able land in localities formerly kxiown as inalarial will
be so improved by drainage and cultivation that thie
husbanidian will not be forced to wear anti-mosquito mashs wvhile
at luis work, or to take quinine. In the meantime lie recommended
the following uneans for preventing malaria: (1) The élimnation
of the infected'person. This is an ideal method. In certain cast
thue malaxial patient should 'be i*solated as well as treated. (.2)
The destruction of mosquitoes. Drainage of the soul and cultiva-
tion are the best means for the accomplishment of this object.
(3) The prevention of contact between man and mosquitoes. Tfle
building of villages on high. places, use of mnosquitÀo nets, ce.; the
use of niechanical protectives, inetal ninelzs, gioves and sereeiis,
are particnlarly useful for special classes of men -who are undler
discipline, sucli as soldiers and raiiway eunployees. (4) By rein-
dering mani refractory to malaria. Serotherapy lias so f ar given
negûtive resuits in the treatment of malaria; on the contrary,
quinine, in preventive doses, gives satisfaction, when tiiis treat-
ment is pushed for some time.

Report of the GJerman Tuberculosis Commission.-TJIhe
Geimam Commission appc>inted to investigate the claims nvude
by Professor Robert KIoch, at london, in 1901, -viz., thalt
Iuuman tuberculosis is not identical with cattie tuberculosis, (Ir
murrain, and that cattie tubutiulosis cannot be transmitted to
nuan, reported, July 9th, to the Berlin Medical Society. The
report was read by Professor Kossel, director of the BacterioJri-
cal Laboratory of the Germani Healtu Office. The experinients
detailed wvere confined te inocu'lating cattie with the bacilli of
ânirlial tubercui, sis, and aiso those of human tuberciosjs. Thie
regalt obtained 'was'that in the former case acute tuberculosis wva
engendered, and in. the latter case it was not. Animiais tre.ated,
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however, with a subcutaneous injection cf the bacilli taken from
persons sufferig frein intestinal tuberculosis, developed tuber-
culosis; but, as such a ferin of disease is extremaely rare, Professer
]Kossel arrived at tile opinion that bis, experiments. proved that
Professor Koh vas, justified in the view% lie expreesed at ILondon.,
Professer Orth, successor to Virchow in the chair of Pathologicai
Anatoniy at :Berlin, denied the' correctness of the conclusion r
arrived at by thec reporter. Hie cohtended that inau tubercu-
lesis eau be transmiitted to animais and vice vel-sa. *In the men-
tiine, it is" a satisfaction te knew that lUech holds the fie ld, and'
that his opinions as te the routes by -%vhich tubercula*r infect.io'n
reachies human beings are confimmed by grood observers.

Remarks upon Coesarian Section for Placenta Proevia, with
Special Reference to the Life of the Child.-In a paper read by
invitation before the C'eltic- Medical Society cf iNew York,
Acadenmy of Xiedicine, New York, April 23rd, -1903, and
published in the .dnnals of Gyiiecology and Pediatrics,,
:Bosto>n, Augist, 1903, Dr. Francis D. Donchue, Instructor'ini
Cliiiical Surgery, Tufts Nfedical Schoel, Boston, said: Is Cesair-
ian section for certain varieties cf placenta proevia justifiable?
Uf Von believe that; the mother and child have the sanie right to
life, yon must -answer affirmatively. If, on the other hand, yen
believe in the teaching thai, the infant in.ay be deliberately sacri-
ficed te imipreve the mother's chances of living, then you probably
do flot believe in this treatinent. After queting resuits cf Shauta,
Ehrenfest, FTry, Straussnian, and Riggins, Dr. Donoghue says:
qÇ It is evident, therefore, that thre resulie cf the modern conserva-
tive treatnrenut for placenta prîevia compare fav-ýorably, se far as
thre chuld is cencerned, -witli thre onservative operation se comamon
t\ entv years ago in cases o:f contracted pelvis, naxnely, craniotomy.
The incrtality te the mether, in both instances, is abolit the gaine.
Craniotomy, witli a low maternai mcrtality, has given place te
Coeusaiian section, wvith. a slightly higlier maternai, mortality, ýbe-
cause thre riglit cf thre child to lifo cannet be denied. Is it unfair
te draw a par'aflel between thé operation. which deliberately sacri-
Lees- a hundred.per cent. cf thre children in thre interest cf the
niother, and. one4-ç%hi& 'oniy sacrifices eighty or ninety per cent.?
Finally, I beieve that (a) thre operatien should, be, performed
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tlirorigh the left rectus muscle; (b) incision of the uterus is not
usually followed, by hemorrhage, even when the broaci ligaments
are not coristricted; (c) time shouldi be ailowed for contraction
and retraction of the uterine fibres Meore attempting to remove
the placenta; (d) if sufficient time be given for this to occur, no
blood wvill be lost from beginning to end of operation, and if
severe hexnorrliage lias preceded operation the abdomen eau be
filled wvith saline solution before it is closeci; (e) the sliock of
sucli an operation is certainly not greater than that of version or
forceps in a woman already exhausted; and (f) within a few
minutes of starting, the indications of treatment-(empty
uterus, and control heraorrhage)-wxvill hiave been fulfilled. A
,consideration of the riglits of a patient to choose a treatment
for hersei opens up a question so broad that it can not be satis-
factorily considered in one paper even of considerable lengdh.
Rowever, if we concede that the patient lias tlie right to elect that
-she shiall not again be exposed to the danger of repeated extra-
-uterine pregnancy, or to, a pregnancy that makes a serious opera-
-tion necessary, if a living child is to be obtained, and if she mnay
-demand as lier riglit that some inechanic&I obstacle 'be placed in
-tlie way of future child-bearing, -will we not also be o'bliged te
,concede that she may deniand relief fromn any chuild-bearingr, if she
<decides that it is accompanied by more danger thinshle is williug
te risk? J. J. 0.

PERSONALS.

fin. GEO. PETERS is spending sonie weeks on the Atbintiè
,coast.

it. F. EM. GMRA5ETT, Of Simcoe Street, returned froin tLe
Old Country tliree wees ago.

DRn. A. J. JOHnxsoN tookz a vacation of three w'eeks last moni
at his country house at Godericll, Ont

.Di. MACODOUGÂ.&-L lias remnovedI froni 306 Bathiurst Street to
he corner of Spadina Avenue and Rlarbord Street

it. O. R. OUTHIBERTSO.-L, of Toronto, left August 4th, for
'California; where lie will spend a few weeks.
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Dn. MAICOLIE CA-mER oI BLACX, of ]Paisley, bas been ap-
pointed an associate coroner for the County of Bruce.

Dn. BRUCE. RioniDÂN, of Toronto, spent two -%veeks in July
travellingr and visiting Cape Breton and other points in Nova
'Scotia.

Dit. W. S'. PLA&YFAiR,, the noteci specialist in women's diseases
and an authlority on obstetries, died August lGth, at St. Andrewvs,

.Scotland.

DiR. ALEX Pii.rnosr, has been spending the past few weeks
with his family in Muskoka, having a mnch-needed rest prior to
bis winter's work in the Amalganiated Faculties.

AT Bracebridge on the l3-th uit. at the Liberal convention
held to nominate, a candidate for the local legisiature, catised by
the de-ath of the late Dr. Bridgland, Dr. Hart, of Huntsville, was
the unanimous choice of the convention.

D.n. JUSTIN ITEROLD, of New York City, recovered a verdict
*Of $192,15 8 against the Metropolitan Street Railway Co. foi in-
juries received three years ago; in a collision whulle a passenger
on one of the cars. The case wvas tried before J\idge Leventritt,
and a jury, and tie, Supreme Court. Dr. Rerold is the well-
k-nown author of "Rerold's ILegal Medicine."

DRn. HoLronD W.iL=. n's private hospital on Is-abella, Street, in
th-is city, lias for montlis now been " full up," or nearly so. This
institution lias for several years numbered among its ininates
patients sent for treatinent to Dr. Walker by memibers of the pro-
fession ail over Canada, and the hospital is nom, knlown as one of
the most up-to-date, and best-managed institutions in the province.
"The profession may always rest assured that any patients referred
there will reeceive the best of care, the medical superintendent, be-
ing( always jealously careful of the interests of those referring
cases to Ilin. To his having pursued that path cau be attributed

.entirely his success in the past.
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Il Obituaryi
DEATU 0F DR. J. W. McLAUGlILIN, 0F BOWMANVILLE.

Dun. J. W. MOLÂUGHLIN, Registrar for West Durhami, died, iu
his 63rd year, at bis home in Bowmanville, on the 9th uit. HIe
had been ini ve-ry poor heaith for two years, anid amronth before
went to Guelph for a change, and was thought to be beliefited,
but lie -%vas suddenly taken iii on August Sth, and died early
next morning. The funeral took place fromn the family residence,
Rathskamory, on Tuesday, the llth, at 2, p.m. Deceased was the
son of Johin and Eliza McLaughlin, of Tyrone, Darlington towii-
slip, and was educated at Tyr.one Public Sehool. .After a brilliant
medical course in the University of Toronto, lie graduated in
1864. lie was gold medallist in lis class, and wvas subsequently
appointed an examiner in thie university. lie became a licentiate,
of the Medical Council of Ontario the saine year. In 1872, after
practising medicine at Enniskillèn seven years, lie went to the
Old Country, and suocessfully passed the examinations of the
Royal College of Surgeons and the Royal College of Physicians,
taking the M.R.C.P. and M.11.C.S. diplomna at Edinbuirghl. Ife
w.as :for inany years a member of the Medicai Council of Ontario,
and was looked uponi as one of the most skilful physicians in
eastern Ontario. Just twenty-eight years ago, lic went froin
Emdiskillen to Bowinanville, wlere lie enjoyed a, very extensive
practice tîli lis health broke dowri. Dr. Mclauglilin represented
West Durham in the iÂberal interest in the Ontario Legisiature
for three Parliainents. On entering the Legisiature lie formed
a partnership witl Dr. Alex. Beitl, whicl bas ever since existed&
Deceaseci was a capital dehater, laving few equals -as a political'
platforni speaker, ,and lis voice was often heard in the legislative
halls. -He was twice married, bis first wifc, beng Ida Ellat G.ross-,
and bis second wife, wlo, survives hum, Sarah T. Wilkinson,
youngest daughter of the late, Oaptain Neil Wilkinson. Nie
leaves also, two sons, Arthur E., who practiseýs law in Bowmýan-'
ville, and Normna, of Dunkirk, N.Y. Ris eldest daughter is the
-wife of .11r. B. B. Cronyn, Toronto, now in Paris, France, where
their children are being educated, and a daughter, Mary lives nt
home. Deceased was a great temperance advoicatc, and took an
active part in every campaign against the liquor traffic during thec
last quarter of a century. On retiring from the Provincial Par-
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liamlent, lie was appointed :Registrar for the West 11iding of Dur-
hani> an office wNhich lie held up to lis death. lie wvas about
thirty-five yea.rs superintendent of the 1'resbyterin Sunday
Sc.bxol at Dinniskillen and Bowinanville, land has long been an
elder, and member of the Board of Mftanagers ini St. Paul's IPres-

byeinChurcli.

DEATU 0F DR. L. S. OILLE, 0F ST. CATHARINES.

ONErî of St. Catharines' most enterprising citizens, in the person
of Lucius S. Ojîle, M.D., died on August l5th, at his late resi-
douce on Queen Street at the age of 73 years, after an illness of
sevoral xnonths. The late Dr. Oillc. entered public life as a coun-
cillor for St. Andr6wý,'s Warcl in 1868, aud served for some years
as representative of that -ward. I3efore St. Catharines Nvas in1-
corporated as a city lie served as reeve for aî. number of years, ,and
ivas elected to, the mayoralty in 187î8, presei.îting the city wvitli the
flrst publie drinldng fountaiu on his retiremleut. 11e also was
dliosen w'arden for the County of Lincoln for one tern. H1e took
an active part in the work of establisliinig thie civie. waterworks
systxern, and was chairinan of flic Water Conumission for a number
of vears. lie -%as one of the proinotors of the N iagcara Central
IRailway, and the local street car ile.c betw'een the citv ,Merritton.
and Thorold, wvhich was thon opei ated 1b' horse power, and waas
latr traiisforrned into an electric ]ine, being thc pioneer trolley
Uine in Canada. For a number of years hie was President. of thé
Board of Trade, sud up to this, year was, a mcinber of the coundil
of the Board of Trade. Dr. Oiîle built thc Grand Central liotel,
aid inany othor buildings in St Cathlarines, and at one time was
one of the largest property owners. 11e was an ardent miember
of flue Masonie fraternity, sud a past master of Temple Itodge.

3cee&was borui in the Township of Pelliaan on Octeber 6thi,
1830, a.nd was the youngest son of the late George Oille. Fiuneral
servh-.es, under Masonie auspices, were conducted on Monday
afternoon, the l7ýth.*

Death of Dr. Donald lacLean, a Canadian.-Dr. Donald Mac-
Lean, a uoted surgeon in the State of Michigan, died JThly 24th
at his home in Detroit frd6n. gastro-euteritis. D. Maeaezn wu.
born in Seymour Township, Ontario, in the year 1839, aud
gradniated from Edinburgh, University in 1862.. He practised
xuedieine in Kingston, Ont., until 1870, exoepting the yeaxs 1863-
64, when he was a surgeon in the lUnited States Army. lIn 1870
he became professor of surgery at the, 'University of Michigan,
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and lield the chair until 1889. liew for a number of years
chie£ -surgeon of the Michigan Central and Griand Trunk Rail-
roads, ;and in 1894 wvas president of the American. Mcedical
Association.

Dr. Pife Fovler, of Kingston, Dead.-Dr. Fife Fowh3r, oiie
of the founders of tlie College of Physicians and Surgeons, and
proininently identified wvith Queen's :University, died on Augiîst
3rd, aged. eighty years. The deceaseci was born. at Elgin, Scot-
land, and wvas educated at Aberdeen and Edinburgh Universities,
lie carne to Canada in 1854, and settled in Kingston. The
deceased was a wvell-k-nown physician, andi enjoyed for many years
a very large practice. lie wvas president of the Oddfellows' Re-
lief Association for many years. is -%ife, one son, IHenry, a
barrister, Toronto, and four daughters survive. Hie wvas presi-
dent of the Ontario Mledical Council in 1892.

Death of Dr. Stuart McArthur, of Paisley.-Tie death of
one of Paisley's xnost respected citizens occurred in the person
of Dr. Stuart McArthur, on 3rd uit. Hie occupied the position
of Reeve of Paisley for five consecutive years. lie wvas junior
bard of the Caledoniau Societyý lie was a member of thie Angli-
can Ohurcli, and a stauncli Conservative in polities. Hie hadl been
ini actual medical practice for about thirty years, and was fifty-one
years of age. lie leaves a widowv and eleven children to inourn
his dleath. The. f uneral took place Wednesday, the -ath August,
to G.T.11. Station, thence to Canleton Place, the home of Mis
'boyhood.

Dnz. JAmEýS McGAim-5. of Niagara Falls South, a coroner, lnu4
-one of the inost, promixý-aut physicins in that district, died on
ýAkugust -13th, aged 69 yeaïs. lie was a prominent Mason, Work-
man, and Royal Templar, and was widely known, and respected.
The funeral was held on Saturday afternoon, the l5th. The
doctor lad a foot amputated a few days before on account of gan--
grene, and the slock was too inucl for hlm.
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TWO UNIVI3RSIrIES JOIN 1IANDS.

TuE., folloNving is the address issued by the Vice-Chancellor of
Trinity tUniversity and the Medical Faculty of Tr-tinùy Medical
Colliego, to thie Gra,,duates and Under-Graduates in Medicine of
Trinity University, and to ail Students of Trinity Medicall Col-
lege, urging theni to t.hrow iu their lot -witlh wxhat is now the
Provincial University:

Genlemen.-It is important that. you should have a clear
ainderstaniding of what steps have been takzen by this authorities
.of the College and University towrards the Federation of Trinity
University withi the University of Toronto, and the amalgamation
.of tlic two Medical Faculties, and how sucli arrangements will
affect those at present registereci as students of Trinity Medical
ýCollege.

With this objeot in view wehave mnucli pleasure iu submittinoe
to you the followingy statement, by wvhich you -%vil1 see that your
interests hiave, been t)carefully and zealously conserved, and that
provision bas been made for the coinpletion of your lUedical
Course under the most favorable auspices.

As announced at the MNLedical Convocation lest M-àay, arrange-
inents were coneludecl whereby the Faculty of Trinityý Medical
-College became the Medical Faculty of Trînity University. One
important featuro of the changes proposecl iu this connectien was
th .e erection of new buildings adjoining the present Trinity Medi-
.cal College. While the details of this proposal -%ere being -worked
ont, it was strongly urgecI upon the authorities of the Medical
College a.nd of the -University that the interests of ail Medical
students iu Toronto, both present an&l future, would. be b3etter
-served by co-operation with the Medical Faculty of the Provincial
University, than by tlic perpetuation of two rival institutions in
MIedicine. It was pointed ont further that the erection of the
proposed building wo.uld necessarily mnean the indefinite postpone-
ilie,&t of sucli co-operation to the dlisadlvantage of Medical Educa-
l ion generally, and the weakening of both institutions. Accord-
ingly, the plans which had been commnenced were postponed
pending the full discussion of this important question, the result
leing an almost unanimous decision lu favor of co-operation, and
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the acceptice of the draft for an ainalgamated Fa.,ctilty
in IMedicine, iii w'hich provision. is made for every member
of botb riaculies, with the exception of the former Dean of
Trinity Medical College, wvho resigned bis position during the
course of these negotiations. We desire to take this opportumity
of expressing our warxn appreciation of the long, faithful, and
-vduable services of Dr. Geilkie, whio lias been such a power for
good in our Medical College during the past thirty-three years.
In this expression of appreciation we are sure every student of
the College will join most heartily.

By reference to tho list of the proposed Anialganiated Facueflty
appearing in our editorial pages you ,will at once see wvhat ecl
lent provision lias been lande for advancing thle best interests uf
Iledical Education in Toronto. It is geilerally, acknowlIedged
that such, a Faculty, possessing as it does ability, strengthi, and
efficiency in Medic-al teaching, m-ill, render signal ser-vice to the
'ýutîi7e Medieal profession of the Province, and we, confidently
anticipate that un ,-,r tlie -new conditions now created, Toronito
wvi1l more than ever occupy àa prond and leading place anong the
educationai cetres of tliis Dominion auid flic Continent.

When not only the strength and efficiency of the new Amial-
gamated Faculty is considered, but also the excellent and ample
provision for al branches of miedical teachiing in the now coin-
pleted new M edicai Buildings of the University of Tronto, and
-we reflect that before our new buildings conld have been erected
and equipped (in view more especially of the delay necessarily
incident ta the unsettled conditions of thie labor market) rnost.
of the present students of Trinity Medical College would have
been far advanced in their course, we, feel confident that they will
franly recognize that their best interests have been served by thie
arrangemnents outlined. in this letter.

As bearing more particularly upon thae stactus of matriculaiits
and the riglits of non-iniatriculated students of Trini*y Medical
Gollege, we beg to, draw attention to the following provisions: .-

" The non-matricu7ated students of Trinity Medical Colle.qe
shall bc allowed two years fromn flic date of Federaioa~ for mali-
culatinig in Trinity University, under the regulations in~ force
in that University at the time of Federation.'>'

Those wI&o have already matriculated, as well as those matri-'
culating wit7hir, the time specifiech above, will have, the
option of either prodeeding to the -de gree of H3.D., (J.M. of Trinity.
University, on the conditions under , whichb they entered.,, or pro- .
ceeding ta an ML.D-. degree in the followving -,ar if desired, from.,
the Provincial Univ>ersity. In bolli instances students w2.attend.
and receive léctvres fram the Amalgamai.ed Faculty.

All GraJuates in Meédicine of Trinity University will 7,e en-
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rollcd in t7&e Provincial University, and their naines wvill appear
in the various Calendars with, their degrees designated.

As defling more clearly the status of Gradtiates and Under-
Graduates under Federaton, ve, quote the followving extract fromt
the Articles of Agreemnent:

" All Graduates and Under-Graduates of Trinity Uiest
excepting those in Theology, are, from and after t.he date of
Federation, to have and enjoy the saine degrees, honors, anmd
statiis in the University of Toronto as they previously held in
Trinity University, and shail be entitled, subjeet to the provisions
of the University Act of 1901, to, ail the rights and privilc-ges
pertaining to such. degrees and status so, long as suicl Federation
-Continues?"

The Felloivslip of Trinity 21f edical Colle ge (as the Mledical
Fiarully of Trinity University) will be granted to suc& students
as are noiv enrolled in Tiniity 3f edical Colle go upon tibeir contply-
ing îvit& tii- requiremnents and passing thie exarninawtions neccssary
to, entille the m Io receive sud-, fcllou'slîip.

The Corporations of Trmniity Medical College 1and Trinity
University wish thelir Graduates and Under-Graduaties to be clear
upoii the point that their interests, both n110W and for ail tinte,
have 1)e.en inost c.arefully safegiuar4ed, iaid t.hey will enjoy the
saie riglits and privileges ini the Provincial University, of whîch
Instituition each one of titemn will under Fiederation. forM an in-
tegral part, that they do nowv enjoy, and havehleretof oie enjoyed
as stuidents and Graduates of Trinity Universi..

It is highly desirable that the students who, have 'been in
¶attendance at Trinify Medical College shonld register their names,
withi Dr. Primnrose, the Secretary of the Medical Faeulty, Bio-
logical Department, Queen's Park, Toronto, at as early a date as
possibe, as scats in the lecture theatres are assigned according to
priority of the date of registration.

No fee wviI1 be required fromt students in the Third and Fourth
Years. Students of the Second Year will require, to make a looker
,leposit of $2, and timose in the First Year, the registration fee of
~$5, in addition to the looker deposit.

Signed on behiaif of Trinity University,
T. C. S. MA&oxipCLE, Vice-Chancellor.

Signed on behalf of Trinity Medical College,
J. A. T:EiipLE, Dean.
CwAs. SHEARD, Treasurer.
D. J. Gi:BB WisiiÂRT, Secretary.

Tloronto, 2,7ti July, 1903
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AMENDMENT TO THE ACT RESPEC-TING CORONERS.

TL--,. following is the amendment te the Act respecting Coroners
passed at the recent session of the Ontario, Legislature, and also
the Regulations pas-sed by the fLeuten.'mt-Governor-iin-Couiicil
thereunder:

Section 292 of The Statute Law Ainendment Act, 1903, pro-
vides:

2,2. Section 1 of the Act respecting Coroners is arnended by
adding thereto, the followç%ing sections:

(2) The Lienucenant-Governor may frein turne to, tirne .appoint
a coronerý, to be designated " the Coroner for the City of Toronto,"
,and frein ard after such appointment a,11 coroners or associate
coroners theretofore or thereafter appointed in and for the Connty
of York shall as to, the City of Toronto have and exercise, within
the City of Toronto the poýyers only of associàte, coroners for the
said city, but this shall not limit the power of the Lieutenant-
Governoi, te, make further appointinentls of associlate coroners for
-the City of Toronto frorn turne te, tinie. The powers and duties
of che coroners in the said city respectively, shall be deflned by
and shall ho exercised subýjeot to such reguilations as may frorn
tirne te tirn e made by the Lieutenant-Gover-nor-in-Couneil.

(3) Whe-never the death of -any person appears to, havre been
caused by an accident occurring upon a street or highway in the
City of Toronto in the operation of any railway or street railway
or electric railway on or across any street or bighway the Crown
Attorney for the County of York shall direct the coroner or one
of the associate coroners in the said city to, hold an inquest upou
the body of the pxerson se, dying, andl the coroner or associate
coroner to whoni sueli direction is given shahi issue his warrant
and liold an inquest accordingly.

(4) Section 4 of this Act shall not apply te orbeo in force as
te inquests in the City of Toronto under the foregoing provisions
of this Act, nor as te investigations held in the City of Toronto
under section 6 of this Act.

(5) The Coroner for the City of Toronto shall ho paid siich
salary, not exceeding $1,500, as rnay ho flxed by Order in Coun-
cil, and the saine shall ho paid by the city half-yearly and sliail
ho in lieu of ail fees which -would otherwise ho pa.yable te hii
a-Pd the city slhalbe entitled. te hoe reimbursed eut of the Oonsolia-
ated ]Reven.ue Fund as te one-haîf c>f sudh salary.

(6) Any coroner within whose jurisdiction the body of a per-
son is lying upon whose death an inquest ought te ho held may
hold the inquest (See Imperial Coroner's Act,, 1867', s. '7.)
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Regulal ions .Pa.ssod by the Lieutenanit-Governior,-in-Counicil
.Pursuant to Chapter 17i6, Section~ 22, 3 Rdward VIL.

1. Irnnediatoly on any death being reported to any Police
Officer in the City of Toronto under circumistances, that appear
to require investigation by a Coroner, it shall be the duty of sucli
Police Officer forthwithi to, report. the saie to the Coroner for the
City of Toronto.

2. It shall bc the duty of the Coroner for the City of Toronto
upon receiving any report as to deatli within the limiits of the
City of Toront> under circumstances, appearing to require investi-
gation by a Coroner, forthwith to, make, sueh enquiry as may be
necessary in thec premises, and cither personally to investigate the
circumistances under whicli the death has occurred, and to hold
an inquest if he. is so advised, or to request sorne, Associate Coroner
for the City of Toronto to, issue a warrant and make an investiga-
tion or hold an inqnest. And in making sucli requisitions the
Coroner for the City of Toronto shall apportion the -,voi:-. as equit-
ably as possible amongst the sevreral. active Associate, Coroners for
the City of Toronto.

3. It shâ-1 be the duty of an Associate Coroner, ulpon the
receipt of a requisition to make an investigation or hold an in-
quest, signed by the Coroner for the City of Toronto or by the
Crown AttorneýY for the County of 'York, as the case may be,
forthwith to, issue his, Mvarrant with sueli requisition thereto at-
tachcd and file the saie at any police station in the City of Toron-
to and proe3d to make an inivestigation or holci an inquest. And
no feQs shahi be pnayatble to, any Associate Coroner in r~espect of
any investi*gation or inquest held by humi unless tble warrant and
the requisition in that behalf have been so :filed by hMin.

4t. 'he, requisition hiereinbefore referred to, signed by the
Coroner for the City of Toronto or by the County Crowvn Attorney
for the County of *York, as the case may be, shail take the place
of the declarçition referred to in section 4 of CC The Act respecting
Coroners," se far as the saie relates to, îïnvestigations and inque-sts
in thie City of Toronto.

ITEMS 0F INTERI3ST.

The Chair of Surgery at Cambridge.-The chair of Surgery
in the University of Cambridge, whikh has remained vacant since
the death of Sir George M. Humphrey in 18S96, was :filled on
JUlY 27th by he élection of Mr. Frederiek Howard Marsh,
EX.R.c.S., Surgeon to St. Bartholonie-Ws Hospital. The stipend
i£600 a yeaxy and the Professor is perniitted to practise, the

obligation being imposed on.him of residing at the University
during terni.

11>21
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A merican Electro-Therapeutic Association .- The thirteen tl
îannual convention of the Anierican Electro-Tlieraptleutic Associa-
tion will ho lield in Atiantie City, N.J., Septelnher 2-9nd, 2:-'ord
and 24tli, 1903. Members of the profession arc cordially invited,
and it is desired f0 have as large a meeting a-s possible.

Dr. Bell Re-Enters Journalism.-The editorship) of the Mi
cal lfirror, made vacant by the untimicly death of its founder,
Dr. 1. N. Love, lias fallen to Dr. Raly 1-fuste4 B~ell, the pt
physician. of tlie South. For somo time Dr. Bell made MfooLh/1'8
3fedical Magazine of Atlanta one of the rnost interesting of mudi-
cal publications, an~d there is no doubt lie will render theMr.ù
equally valuable as the literary character of the twvo journals lias
been mucli the sanie.

New Provincial Board of Health.-Upon the reconimendlation
of the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, the Coinmittee of
Counceil -.dvise tliat tbe following persons be appointed Mèmbers
of the Provinicial Board of Healtb for the terni of three years. and
thiat EdWard E. ICitchen, M.,D., be appointed Chairnian of the said
Board : Edward E. Kitchen, M..D., St. George; Alexander
Thonipson, M.D, Strathiroy; Robert Penniel Bouchier, 1M.D.,
Peterborough; Williami H. Oldriglit, M1.D.. Toronto; John Dolcas,
M.D., Cobourg,: John J. Cassidy, M.D., Toronto.

A Tribute to Col. Neilson.-Col. J. L. H. Neilson, ]?irector-
Gener-al of M1edical Services, Ottavzi, lias resigned his office, and
flic Militia Order, of August Ilth contain the following announc-
nient:-" Colonel J. E. H. Neilson, Director-General of Medieal
Services, having resigned his appointment, tlie General Offleer
Comimanding e,-oiot permit tie, severance of this officer front the
active militia to pass without recording lis satisfaction witli the
manner in 'wbijol Colonel Neilson has performed his duties a.'; a
soldier dluringr -ap-wards of thurty years of f aithif i service to bis

A Daily Medical Newspaper.-Thie Medical Publishing
Compa.ny of Amierica lias 'been incorporated at $15 0,000 under
the lasof tlie State of New York, for flic purpose of publishi-
ing Thte Daily M21edical Journal. The -first issue is scheduled
for October lst, 1903, and tlic subseription price lias been placed
at $1 a year, whichl also incluides The New Yorkc 7Ifedical Clrilic,
a monthly joiurnal nowV i ifs second y'ear. The prospectus an-
nounces a six-page journal, 19, by 15 inclies in size, witi ful
amfli.ation with tlie associated press and 100,000 copies. The
editorial staff lias not yet been announced wvith. flic exception of
Dr. Mr. W. (1urran, nianaging editor, 154 ]East Severity-secolid
Street, New York.-Amr. Mredicine.
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President Robertson of the fledical Council.-Dr. J. A.
J. 'onof Stratford, the President of the Ontaric ) Medical

coli'<il thiis year, is a Canadiail liy birth. IBorn ini thie Colnty
of Furtli, he, receivv<l 1ii traiiiing at the Toronto Normal Sý"cliool,

-l. A. 11ODERTSON , M.D., STRATFO1RD, PRESIDEYT-ONT.IRIO MEDICAL CoUNCML

and :zraduated in 1S71 at Trinity Medical College. le is a dis-
trict surgeon of the Grand Trunk Plailway at Stratford, aiid lias
beel. Medical Health Officer of that city for foiirteie i ers-, where
lie ba.s prac.tised for the ]ast thiirtv-oiie'yearis, and b)as a large and
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lucrative practice. H1e -was elected to the council five, years .9go,
.and has served on the Diducational Cc>mmittee, and ivas Vice-
IPresident of the Council last year. H1e is a Liberal in polities.

A -"Proposed " %N edding Present for the Federated Colleges.
-A deputation coniposed of Dr. J. A. Temple, representing Trin-
ity Medîcal College, and Dr. G. A. Peters, Dr. A. Primrose,
representing the medical faculty of Toronto University, -waited on
the Goverument on .Tuly lSth. They askecl that, in the event of
the amalgamatior. of Trinity and Toronto University mnedical favul-
ties, the Goverument endow five chairs, which have hitherto buen
kept up by fees. The chairs are preventive science, medical juris-
prudence, sanitary science, anatomy, therapeutics. The deptuta-
tion gave as their reason for making the request the fact that thiese
chairs are essential to scientific research, and it -%vas in the intere.sts
of the -public health that they should be properly and efflciently
maintained. The Government promised the usual consideration
6f the request.

Dr. J. B. flurphy and the " Commission tlen."-That justly
celebrated surgeon, John B3. Mu1rphy, of Chicego, lias been made
the victim, of a most disreputable set of men conmecteci. with the
so-called " Christian Hospital of Chicago." During lis absence
from. the city these men sent letters te practically every doctor
ini le Mississippi valley offering 50 per cent. of ail fees reccived
f rom, patients sent for operation-presumably by -Or. Murphiy.
This gentleman promptly decllared his innocence in the matter,
and hadl the senders îndieted for fraudulent use of his naine. The
-worst phase of the subject, however, is the abuse heaped ulpon
Murphy by medical writers who did not try to ascertain. whethier
or not lie -was responsible, for the use of bis naine. The tendency
of some men to think evil of the great :s deplorable.-.Ar. JTour.
of Surgery and Gyneco7ogy.

A Bacterilogical Chart of Unusual Excellence.-There bins
been placed recently 'i the hands of the inedicp.l profession %bY
thie firni of M. J. Breitenhacli & Co., of New York (the importers
of Gudes Pepto>-Ma-ng4n), a very 'ure 'bacterioloical chart of
pathiogenie organisnis. It is beautifuiliy executed, and tlie color-
ing most delicate. We cau safely say that we have notieed notling
~better in the most recent 'book on bacterilogy, and feel that the
firm, -who have had thie d1ra-wings executed, desrve the thiaul: of
thie profession as a body, in placing sudh a work of art, -.part
froin its s 'cientific, value, at its disposai. A set of plates such as
the~y areý cannot f ail to ke of the greatest service to any praeti-
tioner in bis xnicroscoýica1 investigations. A full eliart will Ir,
mailed 'o any physician on receipt of his card by M. T. Brriten-
bacli Co., Warren Street, N~ew York.
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I-omewood Sanitarium, Guelph.-By an order-in-Council
eightceun months ago the name IlR]omewNoocl Reti'cat " wa.- clianged
t~o "I omewood Sanitariuin," the objeet being to help the friends
of die institution bri.ng the, patients there, more readily, the Word
"Il etreat" being, in the mmid of some, synonymous with that of
an asylum. During the past few% months, a great change lias
tivken place at the HEomewood. A nui-ses' home lias beýen bujit,
thus giving more accomm-odation in the building. Every room
is at present 6flled. The staff lias been doubled during the past
year. The sumn of $10,000 Nvill be spent this Thil i building a
house for the superintendent, anid flrst-class quarters for the
better élass of lady patients. In a year or so, the directors in-
tend spending a further suin of $2,5,000 i adding more buildings,
the pressure upon the present accommodation heing very great.
Th e rates at the Romowood have been slightly increased to fromn

$5to .$30 a week. The grounds are Iooking beautiful just nlow,
,nd the entire sanitarium makes a splendid home for those iu
need of special treatment

Address to Dr. Walter B. Geikie.-The following address,
dated Jiine l4th, 1903, was presente.d by Trinity Medieal, College-
to Walter B. Geilile, retiring Dean:-" We, the Corporation of
Trlnity Medical College, in aceepting the resignmation of Dr.

Walter B3. Geilile, D1.1.., F.R.C.S.E., L.TLCJ'P. (Lond.), Dean
ofthe Faculty, anid Professor of thie Principle,- and Practice of
Medicine, desire to place on record our sense of the debt oi grati-

tude owing ix> oui, late, associate for Iiis two a.nd thirty years of
eamnest anid self-sacri-ficiug labor on behaif of the college. At al
times in season and o-lt of season, by niglit and by dlay, year after
year, the cause «f Trinity ZMedical. College has, ever been foremiost
in lis thiouglihts, and the one objeet around wvhich lis affections
centrad. Witli every energy and faculty lie possessed, Dr.
Geikie labored to promote -what lie considered to be the best in-
terests of the College whicli was so atear wo Uis heart, and, owiug
ini a. loqrge. degree to, these ùinwearled efforte, Trinity Medical Col-
lage has attained. the present proud position. It is witfh feelings
of regret th-at the Corporation parts wl*tl hlm wlio is the father
in Medicine o:f n±ost of its members, who has presided over its
maeetings, =ënd piloted its ship through so ma.ny break-ers, and we
<mle and ail desire that Dr. Geikie niay be spared for many years
to enioy the satisfaction of well-e.arned repose. Engrossed and
signed by ail the mexubers of tbe Corporation: J. A. Temple, F.
L. Grasett, W. T. Stuart, Charles Sheard, G. Steriing 1Ryerso- 1,
luke Tesk-e«y, John L. favison. G. A. Bi-ngham, N. A. Powell,
aucd D. J. Gibb Wisliart.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A4 Reference Nand-booo of the Medical Sciences,» embracing the
entire range of Scientifle. and Practical Medicine, and allied
Science. By varlous writers. A new eclition, comupletely re-
vised and re-writt;ei. Edited by ALPRED E. Bucx, Mi.D.,
New York City. Vol. VI. Illustrated by ch-romo-lithograpis
anid 7163 haif-tone, and wood engravings. New York: Wni.
Wood & Co. 1903. Canaclhtn agents: Chandler & Massey
Limited, Toronto andi Montreal.
The list of contributors to Volume V. of this great work in

medical Jiterature includes the following Canadians: Dr. E. W.
A.rehibald, of McGili University-; Dr. G. E. .Armstrong, of
the same university; Dr. F. A. L. Lockha-t, of Montreal; Dr. W.
S. Morrow, of Montreal; Dr. A. G. Nichols, of Montreal; Dr.
F. J. Shepherd of Montreal Gen.eral Hospital; Dr. Beaumont
Small, of Ottawa; and Dr. P. W. Moutgomery, no-w of Sa-a
Francisco. The other names are those, of men who stand very
high up in the profession, and h8ve, reputations which justify thbe
honor accorded to them. Theýy include, for instance, lRudolpoh A.
Wiitthaus, New York City; G. W. Wende, of Buffalo, N'. Y.,
Brigadier-General Geo. M. Sternberg, of Washington, D.C.: T.
M. Rotch, of Boston, Mass; E. O. Otis, of Boston, Mass.; E.
Flet-cher Ingals, of Chicago, I.; Smith Ely Telliffe, of New
York City; Isodore Pyer, of New Orleans, La.; Edward Curtis,
of New York City; M. A. Croc1Zett, of Buffalo, N.Y.; Rob.-I-1.
Babcock, of Chicago, Ill., and rnany others.

Vol. VI. includes ahnost every-thing niedical from the ]ptters
CcMos " to 1' Rye." The volume is well illustrated, even
more so than the preceding ones, and the illustrations are weIl
executed. The chapter on Naval Eygiene interested us very muh
showing how a ship'g complement of men are constantl.y supplied
with pure air, explaining the natural, air currents in steanqlipl3s,
how to economise in ventilation, the vacuum inethod, p1P.nim
method, etc., etc. It would seem, as if, in the building of thos

niense leviathans of the sea, as grTeat, care is -t.3ed in consideving
the comforts of its living freight as if it were the most modern
hotel. lfnder the head. of " Pelvrs, deformed,"1 a verýy interezting
article is contributed, giving full details as to pelvimetrv, the
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diflferent styles of peivimneters, the differences between tbhe mnaie
an±d female pelvis> the effeets of rachitis in labor and how delivery
of the child must, in extreme cases, be accompi.ched by Cesarian
section. The chapter lias, quite a nuniber of h.a.lf-tones, showing
sucli conditions as higli and low dorsal kyphosis lumbar kzyphosis,
obliqueiy contracted pelvis, and simple scoliosis. Not onhly to the
orthopedist, but to the generai practitioner, wviil this article prove
iiost practical, as it includes ail the most recent views on the,
treatment of this very unfortunate condition.

Vol. VI. covers about 14000 pages, and is a work which. in
itself shouid meet withi a ready sale, thougi -we' tbink that the
publishers made a great error in.using so *inall a series of type,
wvhich is tiring to the eyesîght. W. A. 'y.

Poly phase Qurrents in Electirothierapy, 'with special reference to
the treatment of Neurasthenia, Atonie Dilatation of the, Stoni-
adi, and Constipation. A paper read before the British
1?iectro-Therapeutic Society, ou IFebrual7 9,7th, «1903, -by
GEORGE R1ERSCHELL, M.P. (Lond.). Pp. 44, illustrated.
London: Henry J. Giaisher, 57 Wigmore Street, Cavendish
Square, W. 1903.
" Polypliase eleetricecurrents, aithough. 'well known industri-

aliy, and on accoumt of thieir economy, largely used £or the trans-
mission od electrie ]ight and power, have hitiierto suffered un-
ineriteci negleet in the domain of electrotherapeuties." Guimbail
of Paris lias empioyed theni for over sh'ty years, but the author
vas the flrst in Great Britain to study their fherapeutic action.
The first part of the paper is devoted to, a techuicai description
of what constitutes, polyphase, currents, and the mauner ini whieh
sucli nay be produced for practicai purposes.

Three-phase currents are the inost suitabie therapeutically,
because they produce a rotating magnetie, field, and tissues acted
ulpon by themn are subjected to. an " electrical wl- 'rîpool'> which
is denmonstrable by a Braun tube.,

A description of t.he Herseheli-Pean Triphase Generator foi-
lows f rom -whichi it a.ppears that the currents produeed are readil-

reuaeand that it is possible to obtain "a current of rapid,
alternations, exercising a powerful effeet upon the metaboliani of
the 'body, and a tonie action upon the nervous centres" or "'a
durrent of slow alternations, which lias the power of setting up
C(»parativeiy painless niuscular contractions, and appears to have
R:u espýecial action upon tinstriped mfucular flbra'

ITdrplysioiogical effects of these currents ure, noted:
increase in the iension and amplitude of the pulse tracing, even

Beý,r a few minutes' application; increase in the excretion of -rea
-in a case eited the urea excreted rose from 374.6 grains sto 46

29,7
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grains in 43 days wvith apparent restoration to, perfect health;
effeot upon the motility of the gastro-intestinal tract, unstriped
muscular fibre being, caused to contract, a valuable action in atony
of the, alimentary canal. The technique for the use of the currents
by means of electrodes and b.ati'5, local and general, follows, with
instructions for the ueasureine'ats of the currents emiployed.

The last cha.pter deals wvith the therapeutie application of tlue
current in neurasthenia, in general, with. special reference to cases
with symptoms of inuscular weakness, loss of memory, and the
power of concentration, inorbicl fears, headache, nervous indiges-
tion, neuroses of sensation, muscular atony of the stomacli, and
constipation.

The: author is Vo, be congratulated on bis contribution te the
literature, of a inost interesting subject. 'The science of electro-
therapy is beconaing more exact day by day, and advancing at
sucli' a rernarkable rate that the progressive practitioner c-au no
longer afford to, ignore it~ and any new light is ever weicome.

Phototherapie-Photobiologie. Par. les Docteurs L-eredde et
Pautrier. Un volume in 8o cavalier de 9,57 pages. Broche.
Prix, 4 frs. O. Naud, editentr, 3 Rue ]Racine, Paris.

To ail those who are interesteci in the subject of phototherapie,
either from the purely scientifie standpoint or from the standpoint
of practical therapeutics, we can thoroughly recommend this booki.
It has been thouglit worthy of a preface by Professor Finsen, and
his.opinion of it can best be shown býy a quotation from this preface.
H1e says: "The subject is difficuit, but it has been studiecl with cire,
intelligence and a critical spirit, and I cannot only recommend
Mnost highly a perusai of the book, but would also say that it is
necessary to ail those who occupy themseives with pliotobioiogy
and phototherapy. Tt will be, found to be the most complete and
best exposition of the subjeet, and on the last chapter there is a
necessary counterpoise Vo, the exaggerations, theories and fantasti-
cal applications of phiototherapy, which have already caused nie
miieli regret." The book is divided into two parts. The first por-
tion is devoted to a very complete discussion of the whole sul,.ect
of photobiology. The most interesting part of this first subdiý,i-ion
consists in the personal experiences of the authors, whicb. are clieJ1y
contained in the sixth chapter and consist of a stuffy of the hýsto-
logical changres in the normal skin, as a riesult of the action of the
violet rays. This dhapter includes also a study 6f the pa:thological
changes in the skin in the varions manifestations of solar
activity, sudh as solar eczema, hydroa, vernal, etc., etc. In the
second part will be found no doubt the Mnost interesting chapters to
the phototherapist. The discussion of Mll the practical questions
is very full, and especially of ail the varions forms of apparatus
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in tlh, market for the production of the violet lighit. In connec-
tion with this it is interesting to quote the experience of the authofs
and ý,i F insen himself and his co-workers upon the use of the arc
froni iron electrodes. he rays wvhich hav,,e the greatest wvave length
seem to have the greatest power of penetration, that is, the longer
ultrz-.-violet and blue violet rays. The soi-ter ultra-violet rays on
the vdher hand do not penetrate so deeply, and as these are the rays
whiulh are especially characteristic of the iron arc, it explains the
pract.ieal, experience of Finsen that these arcs are not of so mucli
va1uo, for the treatment of lupus and the deeper affections of the
skin, but are useful for the treatment of superficial nevi. In re-
gard to, the relative value of radiotherapy and phototherapy, the
authuvrs seem. to, think that as yet -%ve have not sufficient data in re-
gard to the former to give a definite opinion, aithougli the ex-
trexutdy active character of the X-rays promise muchl; the same may
alsu be said for the still newer radium therarr. Space wili not
pè rmit a longer discussion of this work, but the reader will find it
an exceedingly full exposition of the wvhole question. It is to, be
hoped that it will soon be translated into English. B. E.. MfK.

Lectures on Massage and Electricity in~ the Treatment of Disease.
By Tuoi,:Âs STREToi- DowsE, M.D. (ABD.), F.R.O.1?.
(EDIN.), formerly Physician Superintendent Central London
Sit-k. Asylurn; President North London Medical Society;
Menr.bei . f Council and Secretary for Foreign Correspondence
Meûica. Society of London; Physician to the 'Lýorth London
THospital for Consumption. and Diseases of the. Chest; to, fie

-oth-West London Hospital, and to, the West-End Hospital
for Epilepsy and Diseases of the Nervous System; Assuciate
Member of the Neurological Soiciety of Nýew York, etc. Fourth
and revised edition. Bristol: John Wright & Co. ILondon:
Simpkin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent è Co., Limited.
Massage and electricity are gradually b-t.* 1-rely taking a

prominent position in the list of remedies used bj the profession,
espe'-ia1ly in chronie diseases. It is, therefore, most essential
that tý,xt-books and lectures upon these su«bjects should be pre-
sent- -1 f£rom. time to, time, more especially when treated on purely
scierý'ific grounds, as we find these lectures have 'been, thus re-
xnovi-,g any suspicion of charlatanism. The author lias divided
his 1.ctures, treating flrst on the Fhy-sical and Physiologrical as-
pecki, upon which, much attention bas been devotcd. Then
follov-S, in order, the methods of applying massage of the different
'regik,ri.s and tissues of the body, as applied for the different patho-
logic:-l conditions. An interesting chapter describes the WTeir
M~itchell treatment, another fie Naulieim or Sohott treatment in
cardiac -affections, 'both of which we thoroughly enjoyed. A

9129
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coxuplete discourse on the fasoinating subjeet of electro physies
and therapeutics, including the Rontgen Rays and Light cuire,
brings these seductive lectures to a close. W. il. P.

The Practical Medicine ,Series of Yeair-Booles, comiprising ten
volumes on the year's progress in medicine anxd sturgery. Ils-'
sued monthly, under the general editorial charge Of GUSTAVVUS
PE. HEAD, M.D., Professor of Laryngology and IRhinologýy,
Chicago Post-Graduate Medical Sohool. Volume V., Obstet-
rics, editeci by REUB3EN I>ETERSON, A.B., M.D., Frofessor of
Obstetrics and Gynewology, 'University, of Michigan. 1.:" ý5
pages. (DCloth, $1.9,5. April, 1903. Volume VI., Gent-ral
Medicinje, edited by FRAxic BLIOM.S., M.D., Head oif
the Medical Pepartuxent and Dean of the Faculty-of Ruish
Medical College of Chicago, and J. H. SAiiSBuRY, M. D., Pro-'
fessor of Medicine, Chicago Medicîl School. May> 1903.
Volume VI, lPediatrics, ediced by ISAAC A. ABT, :M.D.,
Assistant Professor of 'Medicine (Pediatrics lDepartment)
Rush Médical College. Orthopedic Surgery edited by
JoHNx RÎDLoNv, A.IM., M.D., Professor oî Orthopedie Surgery
Northwestern University Medical Scho-ol. June, 1903.
Price of this volumne, $1.9,5. Whole series, $7.50. Chicago:
The -Yeax-Book Publishers, 40 Dearborn Street,

The'April volume on Obstetries is divided into four parts,
viz., Pregnancy, labor, the ?uerperiinn, aud Obstetrie Surgery.
The *selections aie good, and cover the year's work very fully.
The. May volume on General Medicine is devoted to, Typhoid,
Malarial and Yellow Fevers, Dysentery, Cholera, and Diseases
of the Stomach, Inteetines, and Liver.

Volume VII. for June, on Pediatries and Orthopedic Surgery,
takes Up Rygiene and Dieteties, and covers the field of childreln's
diseases. Orthopedie Surgery takes up 36 of the 283 pages, -&nd
has -several illustrations. We are very mueh pleased -with the
volumes. They keep one up with his journal reading, and make
convenient works of reference. W. J. W.

Maý-iual of Medicine.; By Tiuo.ms KIRPATRICX MUxNRo, .,
M.D., Fellow of and Examiner to the faculty of Physicr4ns
and Surgeons, Glasgow; Physician to Glasgow Royal Infirma-
ary and Professor of Medicine in St. Mungo's College; f'r-
merly Examiner. in the «University of Glasgow; Pathoiogist to
Victoria Infirmary. 'University Series. London: Balliere,.
Tindail & Cox, 8 Ilenrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1903.

Dr; Munro'g work is divided into twelve separate and distinct'
sections. Section 1 is devoted to speeif£c infectious diseases;
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secti(u 9, to constitutional diseases; 3 to diseases of the cardio-vas-
cular system; 4 to diseases of the blood and ductless glands; 5 to
d1i2eases of the respiratory system; 6 to diseases of the digestive
,systeni; 7 to diseases of the kzidney; 8 to diseases of the nervous
qystein; 9 to diseases of the muscles; 10 to diseases of the skin; il
to intoxications and sunstroke, and section 12, to dîseases due to
anini.l parasites. The book covers nearly 900 pages, and is fairly
libcrvilly illustrated. The size of the type used is 6irst-class, a
point worthy of comment, as too many medical books are being
printed in a type ýaltogether too, small, and, therefore, tiresome to0
the reader. Many hold the view that there is no roomn at present
for any more works on the Practice of Medicine;- but wve cannot
take that stand, as not a day, or even an hour passes without some
advance being macle in this great science, which, to be of any gen-
eral service, must be recorded. Dr. Munro lias published a mnan-
iial which should prove of value, not alone to the student of medi-
cine, but the profession at large.

À. Manual of Obstetrics. By A. F. A.. KiNG, A.M., P..,]ro-
fessor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Childreu' in
the Medical Department of the Coluinhian University, Wash-
ington, D.C., and in the University of 'Vermont; President
(1885-86-87) of the Washington Obstetrical and Gynecologi'-
cal Society,- President (1883) of the M edical Society of
D.C., and of the Medical Association of D).O., 1903; Fiellow
of the British Gynecological, and of the American Gynecologi-
cal Societies; Consulting Physician of the Children's Ros-
pital, Washington, D.C.; Obstetrician to the Columnbian
'University Hospital; Member of the Washington Academy
of Sciences; Fellow, of the American Association for the
Aîdvancement of Science; Associate Member of the Philo-
sophîcal. Society of Great Britain; and Member, of the Medi-
cal, Philosophical, Anthropological, and Biologica. Societies of
Washington, D.O., etc. Ninth edition, revised and enlarged.
'(yith two hundred and seventy-five illustrations. 1 iiiladel-
plia and New York: lea Brothers & Co. 1903.
The authcr of this wvork is, an obstetrician of great experience,

and 'las spent mucli time and taken great pains to make this'book
as Valuable an adjuxLct to the busy pra-ctitioner as possible. -There
have been niany additions and changes macle in this edition to
keep pace with the progressive strides that obstetrical. science is
rnaking. The chapter on Puerperal Septicemiia bias been remod-

eed, and for the xnost -part re-written. Newer illustrations have
replaced older ones. The general scope of the work is elementary,
the main object being sueh brevity and simplicity of statement
as raiglit be, easily intelligible to all students. The chapter on
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Obstetrie Turisprudence is especially useful, and we are glad te
see such an important subjeet given such attention. A. J. 1-1.

Publie Iealt& Laboralory Worc. By BEEzN-rY R. KrEN-Woo-D,
M.B., D.P.Ff., F.C.&, -fnstructor in the Public ITealtIi Labora.
tory, University Cellege, and Asst. Professer of Public IHealthi,
University Cellege, London; Medical Officer of Health and
Public Analyst fer the. borougli of Stoke :Newingten, etc.,
Part V1I4 dealing -%vith public health bacteriological work.
Contributed by W. G. SA&vAGE,, M.D., R.Sc., P.P.H., -Medical
Officer of Blealth, Colchester; formerly Assistant te tho Profes-
ser of Pathologywith charge of the Bacterielogical Department
University College, London; Lecturer on J3acteriology and
Public Reaith, University College, Cardiff, and Bacterielogist
te, the Cardiff and County Public Health Laberatery. Third
edition, with illustrations. Lendon-. H. K. Lewis, 136
Gewer Street, W.O. 1903.

The authors have in pûblishirng a third edition thoroughly re-
vised their beok and brouglit it up te date. A considerable quant-
ity of new material lias aise been added, makîng the volume some-
what larger than its predecessor. The chapters devoted by Dr.
Savage to the bacteriolegical examinatien of milk, soil, water, etc.,
are exceedingly practical, and even te the general practitioner
make xnest interesting reading. Another portion which intelested
us is that dealing -%ith the bacteriological diagnesis ef sucli dis-
eases as diphtheria, typheid fever and tubereulosis. The volume
theugli perhaps more particularly suited fer those who take up
public health as a specialty, 'will net be out ef place in an ordinary
practitiener's library.

ThLe Practical Application of the Roentgen Rays in Ther-apen'iics
and Dia gnosis. By WIL-LIAM-% AL-EI PusEy, A.M., M.D.,
Prefesser of Dermatolegy in the University ef Illineis; -and
E-uGENEr W.. CALDWELL, B.S., Director of the Edward N.
Gibbs X-Ray Memorial Laboratory of the University anda
Bellevue Hfospital Medical Cellege, Newç York. Randsemee
octave velume of 591 pages, with 180 illustrations; nearly al
clinical. W. B. Saunders & Ce. 1903. Cleth, $4.50 nct;
sheep or haif morocce, $5. 50 net. Canadian Agents: J. A.
Carveth & Ce., Toronto.

This volume* is divîded inte two sectiens; the flrst dealing, with
X-R.ay apparatus, and its use in diagnosis, and the second vith
the therapeutie application of X-iRays. 0f ene thing there is
yery littie, if any, doubt, and that is, that there lias been for some
tie past plenty ef reem for a volume deveted te this subject.
There is far tee great a cendition of "crass" ignorance on the pat
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of -"',rbers of the profession, even, as to the Boentgen rays, and
thieir, practical application. It is true that there have been some
nnf.--rtunate resuits follow the use of the 'X-Rays, but they are as
notniing, when their actual value as a means tow'ards diagnosis is
take-o into consideration. The illustrations ini this book repre-
sent actual clinical subjects, and certainly show in a most convinc-
ing inanner their value, not only as a therapeutic agent, but as an
inciniparable means, towards correct diagnosis. Drs. Pusey and
Caldwell's book is practical from cover to cover, and -ve -would
heartily advise general practitioner, surgeon or specialist in any
hrauch to purchase, read and " in-%varaly digest" it. -%. A. -Y.

VUie Pocket Therapist. A dictionary of disease and its treatment,
being a concise ia-nual of modemn treatment, and an aid to,
many, for students and practitioners. By TuoiMAs STPRETCHi
DOWSE-, M.P. (Abd.), F.IR.O.P., Ediuburgh; formerly Physi-
c.ianf Superintendent Central London Sick Asylum; President
Ž'orth iLondon Medical Society; Member of Couneil and Secre-
tary for Foreign Correspondence Medical Society of London;
Physician to the North ILondon Hospital for Consuiuption aud
PDiseases of the Chest, to the North-West London Hlospital, and
to, the West End Hospital for Epilepsy and Diseases of the
'Nervous System; Associate Member of the Neurological So-
eiety of New York, etc., etc.' Third edition, revised. and en-
larged. Bristol: John Wright & Co. Liondon : Simpkin,
Mlarshall, Hamilton, Kent & Co., Limited. 1903.
The best description of Dr. IDowse's work would be to term it a

pocl:ct dictionary. We can conceive of nothing more handy for a
practitioner to carry with hîm in bis daily rounds than a book of
this kind, as its perusal must have but one effect, viz., to remind
him of practical points, -which must be of the greatest help to him
ij"his daily work. Aglance over the book will convince anyone

ofit3 value, as it gives in a short page tLhe most salient points as to
the treatment of each of the éIis9smes mnost commonly mnet'\vitlI.
The book can be obtained înterleaved if sr) desired, thus per-
niitting of flotes being made frcxn time to ti' -

American Editio& of Nothinagel's Practice.
Disýeases of thte Stornacli. By Pn. F. :RIEGEL,. -Of Giessen.

Fdited, with additions, by OU-AilLES G. STOCXTON> M.,ýL.D., Prb-
fessor of Medicine in the University of Buff~alo. Blandsome
octavo, volume of~ 885 pages, illustrated, including 6 fuali-page
plates. Philadeiphia, New York and London: W. B. Satin-
ders & Company. 1903. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth, &
Co., Toronto, Ont: Cloth, $5.00 net; haîf inorocco, $6.00 net.
This volume> like the others of this. excellent practice, is

thorougli and complete. The importance of examiring the
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stornach-contents in diagnosis, and the various rnethods of obtaini'igè
the contents and perforinig the examination are discussed with
accuracy and clearness. Full consideration is given to the hydro-
chloric acid question as a facto:r in the pathology of stornacli dis-
eases, the latest views liavinig been incorporated, by the editor. Pa.r-
tieular attention bas been accorded disturbances of motility aiid
their influence in the disturbances of secretion. Treatinent is v'try
fully considered. The author is emphatic in lis own views, 1but
not intolerant of those of others. The work is so large and fill
that it is quite beyond the scope of a short review. It ean be uin-
hesitatingly recoinmended as probably the best extant on the silb-
ject. The author has long enjoyed a -%vide reputation ini this field
of investigation aud therapeuties, and the editor lias mnade soîrie
valuable additions to the German text. It is unnecessary to say
that thé publIfhers have -vroduced a creditable book. A. '.

A Nurses' gand-book of Obstetics. For use in training sehools-.
By Jos. BRzoWN% CooxE, 31.D., Fel]owv of the Newv York Ob-
stetrical Society, Lescturer o~n Obstetrios to, the N.Y. Training
Sdliool for Nurses, Surgeon to, the N. Y. Maternity Hospital,
etc, Phuladeiphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Co. 1903.
It lias frequently occurred to, us that a nurse, in unidergoiig

lier probation period. at some trainingr sehool, is beset with maily
diffieulties i trying to secure tlie neeessary knowledge to fit lier
for lier life's work. The greatest of these lias been, liowever,
lier being able to pureliase a proper series of books (flot the average
so-called " Mianuals of Nursing "), from whvidcli she can stutly
Medicine, Obstetrics, and Surgery, withont having to déive into
lieavy volumes witli their innumerable stetistics and incompre-
liensible tedlinicalities, written only for those wlio are taldng up a
£Ü11 course of niedicine. It is true thut there are published several
" Manuals of Nursing," but tliey are entirely too sliallow% aid
ineomplete to be of inudl practical. benefit during training, espe--
cially in the iPractice of Obstetries.

Dr. Cooke's band-book almost " fils the bil', thougli we thilik
that lie iniglit have elaborated a little more on the MeclianisTu
and Phenoniena of Labor. It will be found, liowever, to fill a
gap th.at lias always been widening, rather than otlierwise, during9
the past few% years, and ouglit to have an extensive sale.

The Secrets of Specialist. By A. DALE COVEY, M.D. First edition.
Physicians' Supply Company, Publishers, 111 Ledyard Street,
Detroit, Miel.
This is, the writer teills us, ««an attempt to unfold the sombre

robe which. formerly clothed some of the screts and mysteries
connected with the healing art," to offer " nany suggestions and

C) «).1
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rncthodis of treatrnont . whichi have exceptional menit and
are. indispensable in curing disease," and incidentally Ilto su gest
a iaetlîod of establishing and incrcasing an office practice either
for a specialist or a general practitioner." This looks inviting and
likely to be of use as wvel1. as amiisingt. Various types of so-callcd
spu-cialists are £ully described, perhaps not of the most desirable
kind, rather whiat should corne under the head of "quacks,"
"chelarlatans " and "'hurnbugys." Nor is the 'Ane very well defined
by the writer as to wlhat is a Il special.zt " and what a " quack."
Tlieir îieeulianities and ra,,calities, howvever, are very well ex7osed
andl inake the book very readable. The littie volume is Got un-
duubited value Lo the mature physician who lias corne into contact
witlî these people, perhaps to his wisfortune. The formulie, of
w'hieh tlere are a great rnany, are very interesting; look, for
instance, at "lPeruna," said to be composed of six drams of copaiba,
two drains of cubebs, with a littie calysaya, stone-root and
turkey corn dissolved in one pint of deodorized alcohol. It is easy
to sec. why this prepanation should have many temperance advo-
cates, but: looking-ri at the Ilswvel1 " narnes signed to the testimonials
in the public press, the question naturally suggests itself to one's
mind, Is it the IlPivy " or the poor whiskey" which attracts so
mnany, and produces such good resuits ? A. J. J.

.i La7wratory Text-Booc of Einbryology. 33y C iiAnLis SIE-DO-
WICK WmNNOT, ILI1 D., D.Sc., Professor of Ristology and
flurnan Embryology in the H-arvard Medical Schlool. Wt
213 illustrations, chiefly original. Phiadelphia: P. l3lakis-
ton's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1903. Canadian
Agents: Chandler e,& Massey Limited, Toronto and I'Montreill.
Price 4.50 net.
This volume was prepared niainly to assist students taking a

prautical course in embryology. Attention is given to such points
as ;,erve to explain permanent anatomieal, relations in the aduit;
to illustrate general principles of biology, and to afford insight into
pathological processes,

The illustrations have been prepared witli great c&re, and wvere
selected with a view to aid students in ffho work of making and
studJying sections in the lahoratory. Full directions and explana-
tions of the varions structures illustrated are given in the text,
matking it a valuable help for those who wish to do pr&a'tical work
in embryology. A. E.

Le Traitement BRationet clu Diabète. Par M. le Dn. A. LORAND
Médecin consultant aux Eaux de Carlsbad. .Paris: C. Naud
Editeur, 3 Rue Racine. 1903.
This is a pamphlet of 53 pages, in which Dr. Lonand, aften pass-

ing in neview the menits of a regulated diet, drugs, muscular exer-
che, and hepatie opotherapy in the tneatment#' of diabetes> gives the
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preference to a Carlsbad water cure. Hie advises early analysis of
the urine in a suspected case, considering that the recognition of
one case of diabetes at its commencement is of greater importance
than the diagnosis of ninety-nine cases of advanced diabetes. To
patients in the former class the attendant mnay promise a long
survival, while to those in the latter lie can only offer to prolong
for some years a miserable existence. J. J. C.

St&rgical Asepsis. Espeeially ad.apted. to operations in the 'homeç
of the patient. ]3y RrNn-r B. PLmnt, M.D., Consulting Sur-
geon to the Central Maine General Hospital. Ninet'y Illus-
trations. Pages vi-2,31. Size, large 19,m.o. Extra cloth.
Price, $1.9,5 net, delivrzi.Ô. Phuladeiph.ia: F. A. Davis Coin-
pany, Publishers, :1914-16 Cherry Stie.t.

We suppose this littie book lias a place if you can only find
it. It -would, no doubt, be useful to a recently-graduated docter
or nurse, wvlio lias some work to, do in a private, house, for it sup-
plies the required aniount of material with whicli to, spoon-feed
sucli a one. At the saine time, 1>ne cannot lielp thinking that thei'e
is a time in the career of everyone -%vlen lie must begoin to, think
for himself. There -are many illustrations, the like of which o-ne
niay find in an illustrated instrument catalogue, and a few show-
ing a room in a private house " before " operation and " after."
We can contmend the book-rnaking, and co4gratulate the F, A.
Davis Company on their part of the -work. F . N. G. - .

Bacteria 'in 1iulk and .Tts .Products. Designed for the Use oi Stu-
dents in Dairyinug and for ail others concerned in the barud-
ling of Milk, Butter and Cheese. 33y H. W. CozNN\, Ph. D.,
Professor of Biology, Wesleyan University. Fort;y-three il-
lustrations. Philadelpliia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012.
«Walnuit Street. 1903. Canadian Agents: Chandler & Mais-
sey Limited, Toronto and Montreal. $1.9,5 net.
The demonstrated connection betwveen milk bacteria and-

tlie distribution of certain diseases lias brouglit the subject o'f
bacteria of milk products forcibly to, the attention of boards of
liealtli and sanitarians. To meet the needs of sucli persous and a'll
others intereýýted -in the handling of milk is the puxrpose of t1li.
work.

The nature, types, growtli and sources of bacteria in milkc rc
ecd treated fully in separate cliapters. The chapter dealing wvifh
the -relation of milk bacteria to health cannot f ail to intercSt
physicians. Diseases discussed under this heading are tubrr-
culosis, typhoid' fever, diplitheria and intestinal disturbances, l
whicli a diarrliea. is an alniost universal symptoin.

Ai persons directly or indirectly engaged in handling milIc
sliould rend tliis littie work. Ji E.
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AThesaurus of 2Jedical TVords and Phrases. By WILFrEtýD M.
BXRTON, M.D.> Assistant to Professor of Materia MJedica and
îherapeuties, and Lecùurer on Pharmacy, Georgretown Uni-
versity, Washington, D.O.; anidWALTEr.t A. WELLs, M.P.,
Demonstrator of Laryngology and Rhinology, Georgetown
1Uuiversity, Washington, D.C. Randsome octavo, of 53-1
pages. Philadeiphia, --New York, London: W. B. Saunders

&Company. 1903. Flexible. leather, $9,.50 net; with thumb,
indlex, $3 net. GanadianM ageTs:. A. Ca:rvetli & Go., Ltd.,
Toronto.
This is a unique work iu medical lexiecgraphy ail through,

and represents au enorinous amount of labor. It is not a medlical
dicticbnaxy, in that it gives the meaning of certain words, 'but tue
-reverse. It supplies the phrase to express the idea. The book,
to our knowledge, has no prototype so that the authors have hud
to use their brains, and they have had no simila.r work to take
hints from.

The Thesaurus will ho found of the greatest assistance to, those
who have soie littie difficulty iu giving expression to their
thoughlts, in publie speaking or literary -%ork. The cross refer-
ence's from one caption to, another, and the synonynis, will ho,
fownd to, add to, the value of the «book very mnuch.

MaîuaZ of Intragastric Technique. IPractical Lessons in the use
of Apparatus for the Diag-nosis of the Stomach. 13y GEO.RGE,
Ifr.,isoi-r.L-L, M.D. (Lond.), Fellow of the Rc>yal Medico-
Chirurgical Society. London: Henry J. Glaisher, 15 Wig-
more Street, Oavendishi Square, W. 1903.
This work contains 166 pages inclnding àn index. The iu-

struments used are well illustrated and described, and indications
and coutraindications for their use are ca.refully noted. A
éhapter of twenty-four pages is devoted to exarnination of
stoniach contents. This book is thoroughly up-to>-date, and in
reacling it one feels that he is following the author through his
d.aily -work and receiving the benefit of Iris experience iu all thec
littlt- points of tec-hnique which. make for success iu intragastrie
work--. W. J. wý.

Thew Wornan Whio Toils. By Mus,,. JèHN VANVORST aud M'-NIRV
VM VORST. Toronto: George N «?Morang & Co., Limited.
iu these days of st-rikes among the workingmen and women,

du]], indeed, rnust be a pu'blic ihat is not keenly interested in. the
struggle of la«bor acrainst capital. This book deals ahnost entirely
«NvithA individual hubor. 'Two ladies assume the clothing and sinru-
late the manners of worlcingwoxnen, and seek and obtain positions
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in several large factories and manufacturing establishments in the
United States. They relate ininutely their experience. rbvsi-
cians should rea-d this booki, for iii every city a practitioner coiunts
mnany among lis patients wvho i ee out thei-À. life's littie day aiinid
sudh snrroundings as the authoress simply yet forcefully descrihies.

W.V A. Y.

Gynecology. A Text-book for Students and a Guide for Praýti-
tioners. By WLIMR. Pnyon, M.D., ?rofessor of Gyneco-
logy in the New York iPolyclinie Medical Sehool; Atteriding
Gynecologist, New York IPolyclinie Hlospital; consultirig
Gynecologist, St. Vincent's Hlospital, 3New York~ City Us-
pital, St. Elizabeth's Hospital. 163 illustr~ations in the text.
New York and London: D. Appleton & Oompany. 1903.
Canadian agents: Geo. N. Moraug & Co., Limited, Toronto.

*This is a purely gynecological tèxt-«bookL- for students and
practitioners, and the .author has collected from bis extensiye
connections with the New York Rospitals an abundance of in-
formation tliat caimot «but be a valuable aid to lihose studying along
this line of practice. The work. has been divided into two parts,
the flrst part describing t'he diseases, and the second the operatioiis.
This is useful, in that it is so, mucli more kandy for quick refer-
ence. The illustrations are uncommonly good and plain, and the
author must be congratulaterl on havingr devoted so, much care. to
the compilation of this work. It is deserving of a large circula-
tion. .. I.

First Principles of Otology. A Text-book for Medicail Studelits.
By ALBERT H1. Buoxc, M.D., Olinical Professor of the Dise4lses
of the Ear, College of Ph*ysicians and Surgeons, New Yrc
Consulti-ng Aurai Surgeon, N'ew York Bye am.d Bar Tnflrman'y,
and the Preshyterian Hospital. Second ' edition. New York:
Williara Wood & Coxnpa.ny 193 aain ag9~
Chandler & Massey Limiited, Toronto and Moftreal.
So many text-books, for inedical students give -no sign of fihe

author ever having had anuythingc to do -with students, that it i-, a
pleasure to, run aeross one which is wliat it dlaims to be. - EviderýIiy
the ,author bas had to, teacli students, and still remembers their diffi-
culties. If one may judge from. the text hoe is a good teaerrr.
NXot only the medical stiident,. but the practitioiier will appreci.ite
bis work.. 3..

E. Jlercc>s ,linualû Report, 1902. Darmstadt, Germany, E,
1903.
This Report for 1902, as pubiished by that -\vell-Imown. Manu-

facturingy ehemist, Rerr E. Merck, bas been correctly termedl "a
report on the advanceinent of pharmiaceutical chemistry and the-ra-
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peut~.' It is an up to date pamphlet dealirig w'ith ail the most
recent p)rei)arat ions and their therapeutic value; an in)dex of dis-
eases, sYmptomis and indications for treatment; and the approxi-
mate prices of the various medicaments. It will be found useful
to tho practitioner, and is wsell -worth sending for.

Tk'e (Care of t7ze Baby. A mantual for ]nothers and nuirses, con-
tuiîing i)ractieal directions for the management of infancy

adchildhood, in health and in disease. Dy J. P. CRzozERm
GrFITEr, M.D., Cl',inical Professor of Di seases of Children in
the Hlospital of the 1nertyof Pennsylvania, etc. Philai-
deiphia, New York and London: WV. B3. Saunders & Co. 19013.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limiited, Toronto.

ahid work eau be heartily recommended, especiaïly to inothers
nuseas~-el stepysicians. It is conici.qelv written and

flot couched in purely medical phiraseology, and hence will be a
great~ assistance te the phy-sician in being instructive to the mother,
enaliig lier the more perfectly to ai)preciate lus efforts. It lias a.
valluabie appendix and coinplete index. A .G

Tefy.stery 'of 3furray Datz'eî?port1. By RoBEUIT Eso

STI:înnçrs. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Company, Liinited.

A racy storýy; tinie, the present; localitv, New Yorkz CitýY;
charavers, or(linary, interesting, mice peole, with. one exception,

jMuirray l)avenport, and lie is ýa coniuiidrunm, but lie guiesses himi-j self ii lule. end, and. lie certairîly is a coimle peson, mie wp

body, souil andi general cussediness, but hie is very ""ucl, \Qi tii
IwIulc. Get imi, read Iimii, and label 11-i- for yourseif.

W. A. Y.

Lar Syposas Àids iii Diagniosie. 13y EDwÂIID ii\fGEXXIS,
M1b.D., DI? .R., late Cliniical Assistant at the Royal Lendon
Op)lithlmliie Hiospital. Bristol: John W righlt & CO- 1003.
Twcù shillings.

Th1 is littie book (if a, hidred-odd pages mnav be carried in thie
pocliet, anid aid tlic general practitioner ini inaking a diagiosis
iinmaiiy obseniie case,-. The section on thec- pupils as ýa m1-eaîîs Of
(Il gnpos, and that on paralysis of the ocular mulscles, is One
which niiay profitabiy be read and. re-read. by everyone.- J. M.

Studi.9 in lich rsie7io7ogy of Sex. AnalYsis of the Sexnai 111-
pulse, Love, and Pain, the Sexsual Impulse in Women. By
iLwvrtrecix EL-Ls. Philadelphia: F. A. Davis Company.

The above, is a treatise deïalingv fullv withi the subject indicated,antlie work shows that the wiriter determinied it te be thorougli
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and exhaustive. Literatture f rom ail sources bas been caiuv.,s ,d,
and we have evidently a frank disciisshmn of the subjeet.

i. Treatise ont 1te Care of the Expectili' 3fIotlwr? dtlri",g Pr'eg-
iîancy and ChildbiiIt, and Care of the' (lil fi-ont. Iirll i)aill
.Puberty. By W. LEW:IS ow, _M.D. Philadeiphia: 1, . A.
Davis Company, Publishers.

The above is a short practical epitomle of reeogniizcd direotions
profitable to, the expectant, motiier, and in the a1 uve formn of prac-
tical use and convenience. A. R. G.

Gordon Keil7î. By T110o.\1s NBLSOKZ PA-(iE. Toronto: The Coppl,
Clark Company, Liimited. Cloth, $1.50. Iflu1strated.

A charming suinmer novel; a breath uf the south; soînie love-
maki.ng, înd adventure envugh to lcc.lp the. ruader f roin napping, as
hie follows the fortunes, tu succcss, of voung Gordon Keith, tlic
liero, flhe olily suin uf a southern grentleinan, -and this fact, 'tlike thec
uat the buvnes.t nîiiller left to bi,)iles ~, wvas bis only 1batri-
rnioy. _____________

Polk's Medical Register.-Tlie eighith revised edition of this
wvel-known w'urk is nuw under way, and will appear in due trne.
Send for descritive circulars: and do not be decei% cd by imita-
bors. Polk'sc Medical Register and Directory bas been establishe
sixteen, years. R. L. Polk & Co., Publishiers, Detroit, Midi.

Tur. International Journal of Surgery Co., of 100 William
Street, Neiv York City, bave on press it î>resent a wvork cnit itled
" ose and Throat Work for the General Practitio)ner." The
author is Dr. G. L. Richards, FeIlow American laryngolc<gical,
Rbinological md Otological Socivty; Fellow American Otol, gicl
Society; Assuciate Edit.or Annals of Otology, Laryngiilo)gv aîîd
Rhinology; Otologist and Laryngologist Fail River fuiion Hlos-
pital, Fali River, M-Nass. It is profusely illust.rated, buf -
cloth> and covers about 375 pages. The price is $2.

Physicians' Book- keepiii. ---- t is a %well-kniow-n fet that l',ook-
keepingr to the average physician iýs Lis L&te ituir and that pro-
fessional ilien would bu far better off financially if they paid a Utie
more attention to the business side of practice. Xýowadays it
co8ts a niere bagatelle to eînpk>y ,ouneonu tu keep the bookis wri,.tten
uýp and accounts, rendered, as thiey sliould be, once a nionth.ipe
cially wvhexî resuits are looked nt. A practical accountant, withi the
best of refureîîces and long E-xperieiice, wvibhIes to inake an ange-
ments withi phiysicians fo 'keep thieir books and render thieir
accounts, in the eveningts. His ternis are very niioderate airl lie

solcit aperoiîl nte• iW.Th oe interested addJress, < 'Accouitant')
-Bo-x 71, CAXADIANZ JOcURxAL 0F MEDICINE AND St-RGERY, ToIloNTO.
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